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Across Our Flourishing Continent.
Trip
[S ix th  Pap er.]
A lam eda Is the m usical nam e be­
stow ed on a  w a te r suburb  o f San 
Fran c isco . The cold w inds, w ith  the 
storied  energy o f the w ide Pacific, 
w hich blew freq uen tly  over the h ills 
and through the stre e ts  o f th at proud 
c it y  a re  m oderated by the w arm th  of 
C a lifo rn ia  land, nnd expend th eir d i­
m inished force am ong the le aves o f the 
pepper trees and barre l-form ed  trunks 
o f the palm s. T he n ative  o ak  o f this 
region, w ith Its stu rd y  lim bs knotted 
and knurled In fa n ta stic  sh ap es grow  
In b eau ty  ns you see th eir abundance 
and var ie ty . It  la y s  on the ea st side 
o f the G reat H ay, and In shape points 
like  a  huge index finger tow ard  San  
Fran c isco . A s you trave l b y  the steam  
c a rs  tow ards the fe r r y  you feel from  
from  the d istan ce covered, you m ust 
be near the g re a t c .ty , and only realize 
the wide expanse o f w a te r sep aratin g  
the tw o ns n early  h a lf  an hour Is con­
sum ed by the boat In reach in g  Its w a ­
te r  line.
L et us see how  large  this g reat b ay  
Is. P lace  It alo n g  our coast. It would 
reach  from  O w l's H ead to the fa lls  
above Bangor. I ts  u sual w idth  would 
co ver from  O w l's H ead to C rab tree ’s 
P o in t a t N orth H aven, but a t  two 
p laces It w idens out to tw ice th at d is­
tance. Into th is m agn ificent expanse 
o f  w ater the ocean com es through the 
Golden G ate. T h is  gate  Is a s  opulent 
In beau ty  a s Its nam e Is su ggestive  of 
w ealth .
The land on the south, like a  huge 
lintel looks down on bhe gate. It a p ­
p ears about a s  w ide a s the w estern  en ­
trance to N orth H aven  T horoughfare, 
nnd Is dotted w ith  a  few  islan d s w hich 
glisten  like golden knobs. T hese Is­
lands a ttra c t you the more, fo r the 
G reat B a y  c a rr ie s  none In Its bosom 
except the ta ll sentinel looking tow ards 
S a n  F ran c isc o ’s  w h arf, Y e r b a  Buena.
To return to A lam ed a : I ts  oaks and
palm s salute a  host of people o f R o c k ­
land birth. T h e second even in g o f our 
s ta y , tw elve cam e In on u s  a t  once, 
and the stream  continued d a y  and 
evening d urin g  the short d ays we 
sp en t am ong its roses.
The n atives o f M aine h ave  an o rg a n ­
ization for y e a r ly  m eeting, and the 
num bers on Its ro lls rise  high am ong 
the three figures required  to enum er­
a te  them. Ja m e s  S. H an d ley  Is its  
president, and te lls th is incident to 
show  some o f the su rp rises o f old 
m em ories and old acquaintances. H is 
du ties a s president required  him to e x ­
ercise the courteous q u alities he pos­
sesses by nature , and In this exercise  
he greeted a n  a ttra c tiv e  looking la d y  
and asked  her, "F ro m  w h at p art of 
M aine do you com e?”  H er rep ly w as, 
"B r is to l M ills.”  The C ap ta in ’s  face  
brightened a s  he continued, "W h y, I 
used to live  there, and rem em ber ju s t  
how the p lace looked, and p a rticu la rly  
a  w hite house there w ith  green blinds 
and a  law n .”  The lad y  said  "A h ! and 
w h y do you rem em ber th at house so 
d istin c tly?”  "B e c a u se ,"  said  the C a p ­
tain, In his sonorous voice, " I  used to 
ca ll on a m igh ty p re tty  young g irl who 
lived there.”  The lad y rem arked. " "  
w a s the g ir l .”  A  m oment o f silent a s  
tonlshm ent seized the C ap tain  am i 
drew  the attention  o f the crow d to 
him, a s  silence on h is p art n a tu ra lly  
would, then the a ir  shook w ith  his 
laugh.
Now let us again  cro ss the b ay  and 
behold proud San Fran c isco . Rom e set 
upon her seven  hills and ruled the 
world. I f  settin g  on h ills would rule 
the world, San  F ra n c isc o  would be a 
m onarch Indeed. In  fact, her h ighest 
h ills a re  now crowned w ith  the hom es 
o f m any o f the w ealth iest people o f the 
nation.
Mr. H ooper, who controls la rg e ly  the 
com m ercial redwood of the stute, re ­
m arked th at the c ity  should h ave  been 
placed n ear B enecla, but on these e v e r­
lastin g  h ills It now stan d s and Its in di­
v id u a lity  w ill endure. T h is sam e Mr. 
Hooper, a s  we dined in the seventeenth  
sto ry  of the C all building, pointed 
tow ards the tw in peaked m ountain 
m iles a w a y , d irectly  tow ard s w hich 
ran  M arket street w ith  its nest of 
trade. I rem arked  In vo lu n tarily , "M a r ­
ket street seem s racin g  fo r Its sum m it 
now .”  He replied. " I t  w ill get there. 
In fa c t,"  he said , "th e  c ity  w ith  Its ad 
v a n ta g es  ought to be tw ice the size it 
now' is .”
It Is a  c ity  o f ups and downs, en or­
m ous w ealth  restin g  on some of 
hilltops, w hile the low est depths a re  
found in underground opium  dens,
P ap ers published In Fren ch , G erm an 
Ita lia n  and Spanish  lan gu ages show' 
the cosm opolitan atm osphere o f the 
place. T h is  year, for the first tim e in 
the h isto ry  o f th is com m ercial center, 
w as recognition bestow ed on the Chi 
nese element. Ju s t  think o f it ! T h ey 
were allow ed to ap p ear a s  p art of the 
F o u rth  o f Ju ly  celebration and com 
peted w ith  the so ld iers o f M an ila  for 
the p lau d its o f the adm irin g  crowd 
W ith c o stly -s ilk s  of gorgeous colors, 
w ith  d ragon s resplendent, they form ed 
the m ost a ttra ctiv e  and b rillian t feu 
lu re  o f the prooession.
A t Portlan d , Oregon, we sa w  some 
th ing o f like toleration . Th ere  they 
have organized a  Chinese m ilita ry  
com pany, w hich parad es w ith  arm s. 
W e saw' in the la rg e  open court o f the 
P ortland  House, a  com pany o f Chinese 
luds go through the evolutions 
o f the m anual o f a rm s and 
m arching, and win the h earty  
pluuse o f the ed itors and entire crowd 
Uoes this portend th at our sh are  in 
the d ivision o f C hin a w ill be f r i e n ^  
ness for its people? A gain , Is not 
elem ent the only true "open door”  for 
com m ercial trade?
L et us return  to the com m ercial 
m etropolis of the P acific  C oast, whose 
m uch "u p ”  is p aralleled  by Its equal 
"d ow n .”  Its  g rad en ts a re  unequalled
by a n y  other city. To p ark s do cities 
g en era lly  Invite the attention o f v is it ­
ors. H ere we behold a m arvelous 
tran sform ation  from  sand h ills to 
flow'ers nnd trees; but the queerest 
th ing  In citydom  parkage  is the w ay  
San  Fran c isco  p ark  Is fenced in from  
the too ardent breezes of the Pacific 
ocean. It Is not a  board fence, but a 
common picket fence built up to the 
tenth or fifteenth story. It  stru ck  me 
a s  fo rty  feet high, but I g ive  the im ­
pression only. The m anner In w hich 
the fence is braced Is as Im pressive a s 
its  altitude. The resu lt o f th is huge 
lo b ster-car like arrangem ent is that 
the breezes o f old ocean a re  so tem ­
pered and am eliorated ns to cause an 
A lam ed a atm osphere to prevail 
throughout the enclosure o f the entire 
park .
W e now enter the C liff House. I h ave 
been tempted to estim ate the height of 
the fence on the opposite side of the 
street a s fo rty  feet high, and now I am 
a ll a d r ift  for figures or term s to e x ­
press either the size or Internal a r ­
ran gem ents o f this v a st  stru ctu re . It 
seemed to me th at a  whole b rigade of 
people could d isport th em selves at 
once In the vario u s sw im m ing pools, 
a ll In plain sigh t: w hile the A rm y of 
the Potom ac m ight find seats enough 
w'hile looking on. or loosing them ­
selv es In the vario u s corridors nnd 
h a lls  of the building. T he sea ls on the 
rocks outside and nenr the high, o ver­
han gin g cliffs, w ere conspicuous by 
th eir absence; only h a lf a  dozen or so 
cam e out and introduced them selves, 
and ap p aren tly  wished th ey could fly 
like the gu lls and other m arine b irds 
c irc lin g  overhead or restin g  on the 
rocks a s  com panions to the seals.
On one side o f the p ark  a s  we rode 
tow ard s the C liff House I sa w  num er­
ous team s—horses and men w ith  v a ­
rious applian ces, p reparin g  the san dy 
soil fo r hum an h ab itation ; on the 
other side a s  we returned, we passed 
a lon g and looked down on the Golden 
G ate, a  scene o f rare  b eauty, and 
through which the city* enthroned 
upon her m ultitude of h ills, looks with 
Jo y  on h er desired O riental trade and 
a lts  for the Isles o f the sea  to p raise 
her.
A  totul change o f scene: B efo re  us
the a lm ost only place w here 
oiled (not) the O regon;”  The b illow s 
o f the A tlan tic  and the P acific  In quick 
and prolonged continuance have 
rocked h er Iron sides; here she rolled 
not, e ither to port or starb oard , till the 
las t sounding blow o f ham m er pro­
claim ed her final r ive ts fitly  fustened— 
the Union Iron W orks. T he variou s 
shops w ith  their m ultitude o f busy 
workm en, w hile interesting, fa ll to 
Im press one w ith  un ity  of purpose, 
until you see the gathered  resu lts of 
th eir labor. W e stand  and wonder 
long over the m assive  proportions of 
the W isconsin ns she show s her keel, 
her arm ored sides, steel beam s and her 
projected nose, w hich h as the ap p ear­
ance of the h eavy  B ism arc k  chin. 
Then there w ere two or three torpedo 
boats whose steel hide w as so thin, 
that, like a  high bred horse, they 
ould ap p aren tly  kick If a  fiy lit on 
them.
I had some years ago  seen the silica 
and other im purities burned out of 
iron by the Bessem er process, w here 
from  the huge con verters In m id air a 
show er of lightn ing bolts fell like 
rain. A gain  at the arsen al a t  Troy, 
Y ., I had seen the first re-ln force- 
m ent o f steel, some tw en ty feet in 
length, slipped over the steel core, 
th irty -s ix  feet long, w ith  alm ost the 
use of pushing together the different 
segm ents o f a m arine sp y -g la ss ; yet 
such outer steel casin g  w as heated to 
,000 degrees and w eighed m any tons, 
A gain  a t Indian Point, the proving 
ground on the Potom ac river, h ave I 
seen the steel m onster hurl its  enor 
m ous bolt, cau sin g  a  colum n of w ater 
m iles a w a y  to leap heavenw ard, and 
then w ith  leap a fte r  leap puss beyond 
the lim it o f vision ; now before us lay 
the sea  m onster built to ca rry  four of 
these m ighty guns o f peace, for the 
more deadly the gun the sh orter the 
w a r and the greater dread from  Its 
ause and effects.
W hile we see this w estern -city  In the 
race  fo r m echanical success equal the 
expert A tlan tic  slope, let us also  see 
w hat enorm ous productive soil su r ­
rounds It In C alifo rn ia . T he ship 
m ents o f green fru it th is y e a r  h av 
been the heaviest on record. One day 
this la s t week, one hundred carloads of 
fru it le ft Bacram ento. The average  
for Ju ly  w as fifty -th ree  carlo ads per 
day, and fo r this month o f A u gu st the 
average  will be sev en ty-fiv e  carloads 
per day. It Is estim ated th at N orthrn
C alifo rn ia  w ill send east this y e a r ten 
thousand carloads o f green fru it. I 
p ass over Its grain . Its cattle , Its olives. 
Its dried fru it, including Its y e a r ly  In­
creasin g  stock o f ra isin s, the great v a ­
r ie ty  o f canned goods, and come to Its 
woodlands. A ll the lum ber trees I 
saw  in the sta te  seem  to grow  into nd- 
m lrable shnpe for the nxe nnd m ill- 
saw , stra ig h t trunks, tow ering h eaven ­
w ard. w ith  few  and short lim bs e x ­
tending la tera lly . T h ey a re  packed 
nearly  ns closely together ns the peo­
ple on tho fa ta l w h a rf-s lip  a t  Mt. 
D esert ferry . A  large  ow ner of this 
tim ber told me he hnd a la rg e  tract of 
com m ercial redwood In H um boldt 
County and w ish in g to ascerta in  the 
probable am ount o f lum ber on It, a  lot 
o f fifty  acres w as sold a t a  stum pnge 
o f $1.75 per thousand feet. The 
am ount per mill out-turn  w ns $ 10 ,200.
It  h as the richest q u icksilver m ines 
In the world. In its gold production It 
stan d s am ong the first of states. C op­
per Is found In h a lf  Its counties, p la ti­
num In m any o f the placers, coal In 
n early  all the coast counties, w hile 
petroleum  sp rin gs forth  on Its south­
ern coast. N early  a s large  ns Sun n y 
F ran ce, it b oasts of more nnd better 
d a y s  of sun shin e and opens arm s to a 
m anlier people.
W e call to mind a d a y 's  ride to San  
Leandro, peaches picked from  the 
trees, a  final view' of the great bay 
Its w aves rose and fell on the land o f 
our host, and our faces, nothing else, 
a re  turned tow ards Mount S h asta , Its 
snow'-topped head, Its delicious w'ater.
W e sta rt  north for P ortland  on the 
Colum bia, T aco m a and Seattle  on tho 
Sound. V lctorln , the m ountains o f 
C anada, the p la in s of M anitoba, and a 
new revelation  o f the possib ilities of 
the w est and the north.
J .  P. C IL L E Y .
Frye at North port.
Our Distinguished Senator Talks on Expansion- 
Capt. Sigsbee Another Speaker.
I D eferred  fro m  ou r la id  isi
l)» « i CeWee A g rM  w i th  Ta b ?
I f  n ot, «lrink G ra in -O —m a d r fro m  p u re  
ra in s . A la d y  w r i t e * : " T h e  f ir s t  tim e  1 m ade 
• ra in -O  1 d id  n ot lik e  it, b u t a f te r  u s in g  i t  fo r  
one w eek  n o th in g  w ould  ind uce m e to g o  b a c k  
to  cofTee." I t  n o u rish e s am i feed s  th e  sy stem . 
T h e c h ild re n  can  d r in k  It f re e ly  w ith  g re a t  
b en e fit. I t  is  th e s t re n g th in g s u b sta n c e  o f  p ure 
rra in s. G e t  a  p a c k a g e  tod ay  fro m  y o u r g ro c e r , 
e llo w  th e d ire c tio n s  in m a k in g  it , and you  w ill 
h a re  a  d e lic io u s  an d  h e a lth fu l b e v erag e  fo r  old  
yo u n g. 15c  an d  ‘25c.
W ednesday and T h u rsd ay of last 
week w ere two notable d ays in the h is­
to ry  o f N orthport cam pground, being 
the dates o f the annual convention of 
the S ta te  Epw orth  L eagu e and the 
v is it  o f the U. S. B attlesh ip  T exas to 
th at popular resort. To R ev. W. W. 
Ogler, president o f the State  League, 
is due In la rg e  m easure the success of 
the convention. N ot only had he 
show n g reat wisdom  nnd enterprise In 
securin g  d istinguished speakers and 
other attractio n s, but ns a  presiding 
officer and general m an ager of a  large 
convention he h as few' equals. The 
sm oothness w ith  w hich the events of 
the tw o d a y s  passed off and the happy 
fa c u lty  w ith  w hich Mr. Ogler kept 
th ings m oving w ere im portant factors 
in m akin g the occasion one of great 
enjoym ent.
Three session s w ere held W ednesday, 
the principal sp eakers being Dr. John 
H. Spencer o f Newton Centre, M ass., 
in the forenoon, R ev . W atson L. 
Ph illips, D. D., o f N ew  H aven, In the 
a ftern oon,and  C hancellor D ay of S y r a ­
cuse U n ivers ity , In the evening. A  
know ledge th at these eloquent nnd 
distinguished  clergym en were to a d ­
dress the convention w ns sufficient to 
d raw  la rg e  num bers to the auditorium , 
w hich h ad  been ap ro p rlate ly  decorated 
for the occasion. N or had the people 
an ticipated  too much. The addresses, 
w ithout exception, w ere o f a  high o r­
der, fu ll o f eloquence, Interest nnd 
patriotism .
T he m usic o f the convention w as one 
•of Its m ost en joyab le features, and wns 
furnished on the first d ay  by a  q u ar­
tette from  the F ir s t  B ap tist Choral 
A ssociation  o f th is c ity , consisting of 
A. W. Ben n er, M iss S arah  M. H all,
£ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
:  I n f r e q u e n t  a n d  {  
i I m p r o p e r  
: S h a m p o o in g  j
are  responsib le fo r  d ry , sc ra w n y  an d  •  
v ar ia b le  colored h a ir . M uuy p eople •  
h a v e  a  good ly  su p p ly  of h a ir, an d  it J  
w ould  be b euu tifu l w ere it  n ot th at f  
du n drufl h ad  d estroyed  i u  l ife  an d  m ade % 
i t  lustreless. E v e ry o n e 's  heud sh ou ld  •  
be sham pooed o n ce a  w eek  w ith som e •  
non in ju rio u s an d  h e a lth -g iv in g  w ush . •
7 S u t h e r l a n d  S l a t e r s '  $  
S o a l p  O l e a n e r  j
doe# n ot rot a n d  b lea c h  th e lu iir , lik e  9  
eoda, am m on ia, etc. A id  th e  sc a lp  g  
c le an er  w ith  th e “ Him  O r o w e h . "  2 
T h e y  con tain  n oth in g  hut w h a t hi good ■  
tor the h a ir  a n d  sc a lp . •
s o l s  a y  n au o o u ro . I
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This Week I
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From  the files o f the Rocklund 
G azette and R ockland  F re e  P ress we 
recall a  v iew  o f some o f the m atters 
which Interested the people o f R o ck­
land and vic in ity  for the week ending 
A ugust 27, 1874.
The principal event o f this week w as 
the holding o f the K n o x  County R e ­
publican Convention In the court room, 
P illsb u ry  block. The convention w as 
called to order b y  E d w in  Sprague, 
halrm an o f the county com mittee and 
organization  w as effected w ith F . E . 
R ic h ard s o f R ockport a s  chairm an and 
M. AVetherbee o f W arren  and J .  W . 
F o g ler o f H ope a s  secretaries. T he fo l­
low ing nom inations w ere m ade:
Senator, M oses W ebster o f V ln a l­
haven.
Sheriff. F . W . Sm ith o f R ockland. 
County A ttorn ey, Jo h n  E . H an ley  of 
Appleton.
County T reasu rer, E d w in  Spragu e of 
Rockland.
County Com m issioner, Christopher 
Prince o f Thom aston.
The only offices for w hich more than 
one candidate w ere presented w ere 
those o f county atto rn ey  and sheriff, 
F o r the form er office the nam es of 
D. N. M ortland and Gen. J .  P . C illey  of 
Rockland, and J .  E . H an ley  o f Apple 
ton w ere presented. The first ballot 
stood: M ortland 22, H an ley  17, C illey 
11. T he second ballot g ave  M ortland 
23, H an ley  20, C illey 8 . H an ley  won on 
the third ballot, h av in g  28 votes 
a g a in st 25 for M ortland and one for 
C illey. F o r  sh eriff the nam es o f F . W. 
Sm ith of Rockland , S. E . Shepherd of 
Cam den and Isa a c  H obbs o f Hope 
w ere presented. On the first ballot 
Sm ith had 24. Shepherd 19 and H obbs 9, 
On the second Sm ith had 28, Shepherd 
25 and H obbs 1. Both nom inations 
were m ade unanim ous. The county 
com m ittee for the ensuing y e a r w as as 
fo llow s: E d w in  Spragu e und G. W. 
K im ball, J r . ,  o f Rockland , E .  G. W eb­
ber o f Appleton, J .  M. S tud ley of W a r­
ren, T. R . Slm onton o f Cam den, B. 
W ebb Counce o f Thom aston and Z. 
Cook of Frien dship . The resolutions 
endorsed the sta te  platform  and 
pledged h earty  support to Hon. Ju m es 
Q. B la in e  and Hon. E ugen e H ale, can ­
d idates fo r Congress, together w ith the 
county nominees.
T h e D em ocratic county convention 
wus held in Thom aston. J .  H . M artin  
o f Cam den presid ing and W. H. B a r t ­
lett o f H ope actin g  a s secretary . The 
fo llow ing nom inations w ere m ade: 
F o r  senator, E d w ard  Cushing o f C am ­
den; sheriff. Jo h n  F . T o rrey  of R o ck ­
land ; county attorn ey, L . M. S tap les of 
W ashington; county com m issioner, 
E d w ard  Hill o f T hom aston; county 
treasurer, J .  E  .Sherm an o f R ockland.
The veteran s o f the "O ld F o u rth 1 
held th eir fourth annual reunion at 
Bearsm ont V illage , Capt. R ich ard  A y er 
president of the A ssociation  being In 
the chair. Speeches were m ade by 
R ev. Mr. M urray, U. S. A., and Beth 
L . M illlken. A t the busin ess m eeting, 
held In M ason’s G rove, the follow ing 
officers were ch osen :,P residen t, L ieut. 
J .  S. llu x fo rd  of B rooks; secretary , 
L ieut. A. D. C h ase  of B e lfa s t ; tre a su r­
er. O. J .  Conant o f Rockland.
The 8th annual session o f the Maine 
E ducatio n al Association  w as held In 
F a rw e ll & Arnes’ hall. Am ong 
the w ell-know n educators who 
took p art in the sessions 
w ere W. O. F letch er o f W arren 
T hom as T ash  o f Lew iston. Dr. French
of V erm ont, R e v . Dr. T efft of Bangor, 
[\ F le tc h e r o f C astlne, Rev. Dr. Hill 
of P ortland , S ta te  Supt. W arren Jo h n ­
son o f A u gu sta , Sam uel L ibby of 
Orono. T h e fo llow ing officers were 
lected; P resident, A. A. W oodbrldge 
of R o ck lan d ; v ice  president, Sam uel 
L ib by o f Orono; sec re tary  and tre a s­
urer, W . O. F le tch er o f W arren.
eland D lacklngton w as quite se ­
rio u sly  in jured  by a  prem ature explo­
sion In the E n g in e  q uarry.
The con tract for furn ish ing the lum - 
er fo r  the new custom  house w as 
aw arded  to S tan ley  &  A y ers of this 
Ity.
A t the m eeting o f the c ity  govern­
m ent G eorge F . A y ers  and 44 others 
petitioned the m ayo r and alderm en to 
Issue w a rra n ts  for a  special election on 
the fo llow ing a rtic le s : "W ill the c ity  
loan Its cred it to the R ockland & 
T hom aston W ater Co. to the am ount 
o f $ 100 ,000  to aid  In the construction of 
the w o rks of said  com pany?”  The pe 
tltlon w a s laid  on the table till the 
com m ittee should report.
M rs. W m . Thom pson bought 
M cLoon house on Middle street.
th e
T h e w eek’s  m arriages w ere a s  fo l­
low s:
R ockland , A ug. 23, by R ev. Mr. R a t ­
tray , B en jam in  A. H odgkins of Rook- 
port, M ass, and M iss M atilda A. F la n ­
ders o f R ockland.
V ln a lh av en , A ug. 17, by W atson II. 
V innl, Reuben V ln a l and M iss E lla  
Ston e o f N orth H aven.
V ln a lh av en , A ug. 22, by W atson H. 
V ln al, A . C. M antor and M iss L yd ia  
Em erson , both o f V lnalhaven.
R ockport, A ug. —, a t the residence of 
Ju d g e  T albot, by R e v . A. H. Johnson, 
Jo h n  Coyle nnd M iss Jen n ie  M eNaugh- 
ton. both o f R ockland.
Thom aston, A ug. 23. in the church of 
Ht. Jo h n  B ap tist, by R ev. J .  II. W ard, 
G eorge L. C lapp of Fram ingham , Muss, 
and C arr ie  H ills o f Thom aston.
W arren . A ug. 23, by R ev. N. T. 
D utton, G ilb ert S. M a th e rs  and M iss 
L izzie  B. Jo n es, both of W arren.
U nion, Aug. 12, b y  R ev. F . V. Nor- 
cross, Alonzo Bidensparkcr and Miss 
Sarah  W iley, both o f W arren.
The tenem ent house a t W alker 's Cor 
ner, Thom aston, owned by Ja m e s 
B urnham , wus com pletely destroyed 
by fire. T h e building wus Insured for
$300-----C h a rles * W aterm an sold his
house and lot on Green street, Thom ­
aston , to Capt. Ja m e s  Young, Jr. The 
price w as $4500.
Freddie, live-year-old  son of W. E  
F u lle r  o f Union, fell backw ard  Into a 
tub o f hot w uter, sculdlng him self so 
that u portion of the fiesh cam e from  
his body when the clothing w as re ­
m oved. H e lingered for about 20 hours, 
su fferin g  Intensely, before death came.
A nother fu ta l accident of the week 
red a t Cam den. A s Johnnie, the 
little  son o f Am brose Uphuin w as d r iv ­
ing his fu th er's team home from  <’url- 
ton &  Norwood’s quurry, the horses 
took frigh t, und In running aw ay, 
threw  the lad  from  the team , breaking 
h is neck and crush ing the skull.
There w ere a num ber of im portant 
real e state  tran sfers, am ong them be­
ing the follow ing: T. F ry e  and M.
Bum ner to E m ily  J  B ra in ard , lot on 
M asonic street, Rockland, $1000; Busan 
8 . S in ghl to E phraim  M ills, tw o lots on 
B ro ad w ay, $775; E ph raim  M ills to Enos 
Crockett, land and buildings on Broad 
w ay, $3,193; H enry F . H arding, several 
lots of land in Union, $5000; Clem entine 
8 . B row n to Angellne Brow n, land and 
buildings a t V lnalhaven. $1000.
M iss Elizabeth  P e rry  am i A. B. Butler. 
M iss H all also  rendered several solos, 
to the delight of all.
The first d ay  w as a fitting  prelude to 
the great even ts o f the second. Tho 
T exas , which had been ly in g  off B e l­
fast , dropped down the b ay until w ith ­
in two hundred y a rd s of the cam p­
ground w harf. One o f the prettiest 
sigh ts w e h ave  ever seen w as the 
m orning d rill o f the m arines nml blue­
ja c k e ts  to the m usic o f fife and drum.
It could be p la in ly  seen from  the shore.
Tho battlesh ip  w as throw n open to 
the public a t ten o’clock and e v e ry ­
thing that could float, from  large e x ­
cursion steam ers to sm all launches 
nml row  boats, w as pressed Into com ­
m ission to transport the v isito rs to the 
ship. T he sam e cou rtesy  which the 
officers and crew  show ed on the v isit 
o f the T e x a s  to our harbor w as e v e ry ­
w here m anifest. P a rtie s  w ere p atien t­
ly  conducted from  flghtlng-top to holl­
er room by the men, who explnlned 
everyth in g  in the m ost sa t is fy in g  
m anner. C aptain  Sigsbee w as an e s­
pecial victim , but w rote his nam e un­
com plainingly for the souvenir h u n t­
ers and subm itted to kodak ordeal 
w ithout a  m urm ur.
attendan ce at the enmpground 
had been la rg e  the first day  but w as 
fa r  surpassed  by th at of the second. 
The C ity  of B an gor, resplendent w ith  
bunting, brought hundreds from  R o ck­
land and Cam den, nml m any more 
line by steamerH from  points along 
le bay and river.
In the e a rly  afternoon a  reception 
w as given  C aptain  Sigsbee a t the hotel, 
the Interior o f which had been b eau ti­
fu lly  nnd ap p ro p riate ly  decorated for 
the occasion. O ver the entrance In 
gold on b lack w ere tin* w ords "U . S. 8 . 
T e x a s”  nml a  la rg e  picture o f Captain  
Sigsbee w as draped In the national 
colors. T housands o f people had the 
p rivilege of tak in g  the "H ero  o f the 
M aine" by the hand. The balance o f 
the B ap tist Choral Association, some 
tw en ty-five In num ber, had a rr iv e d  
by the B an g o r nnd, occupying a  p lace 
on the hotel veran da, rendered p a tr i­
otic selections durin g the reception. 
Tin? appreciation  o f the crowd w as 
m anifest by the en th usiastic  applause 
which greeted the e fforts of the A sso ­
ciation. M iss H a ll's  solo, "Colum bia, 
the Gem of the O cean," w as p articu ­
la rly  w ell received, and C aptain  S lgs- 
bee took pains to con gratu late nnd 
com plim ent the sin ger upon her rend i­
tion of that popular and appropriate 
selection. One who h as had official 
eonnectlpn w ith  the cam pground for 
m any years , declared that n ever In Its 
h istory had the sin gin g  been o f such a 
high order ns d u rin g  this convention.
The great event o f the day, however, 
w a s the speech o f Senator W m . I*. 
F ry e , who addressed tho assem bly' up­
on "C h ristian  C iv ilization .”  T h e large 
auditorium  w as crow ded to the doors, 
m any being unable to gain adm ission. 
A s Senator F r y e  and Captnin S igsbee 
entered the hall they were greeted with 
g re a t enthusiasm . D uring his speech 
which lasted  over an hour, the sen ator 
w as given  the closest attention and the 
m an ifestation s of approval with w hich 
his points w ere met showed c learly  
th at he had h earers who w ere, fo r the 
most part a t least, lu sym p ath y  w ill 
his view s.
fa c t  that Senator F r y e  w as i 
m em ber o f the P a r is  Peace Com m ls 
Hion, an ardent expansionist, and one 
ho stood v e ry  n ear the ad m in istra ­
tion, led m an y to believe that b is dls- 
ourse would be la rg e ly  o f a  political 
h aracter and th at he would devote 
good portion o f b is time to a  dlscu 
slon o f the Philippine question. A s 
consequence, m any politician s and 
others who had no especial Interest In 
the religious phuse o f  his question 
w ere present. N or w ere th ey dinar 
pointed. O utside a few  Introductory 
rem arks, he g ave  n early his entire a t ­
tention to the su b ject which Is a t the 
present tim e occupying such a large 
place In the consideration o f the 
A m erican people. W hile all m ight not 
have agreed  with the senutor In his 
view s, they w'ere united In ch arac ter 
izing his address a s  eloquent, fearless 
clean-cut und patriotic.
H e said  that nearly  300 y e a rs  ago 
there w as a  w edding on the bleuk 
shores o f N ew  England . The high
ber who from  the first Insisted upon 
tak in g  the entire Philippine arch lpel- 
ag«y The president wished to take 
Lufton alone, another wanted sim ply a 
coaling station , and still another de­
sired to c lear out altogether. U ltim ate­
ly. how ever, they all cam e over to his 
w a y  of thinking.
Senator F r y e  paid a  high tribute to 
the Filip inos, d eclaring  that they had 
In them the m aking o f good citizens 
and hnd been our a llie s in our w ar 
with Spain. One dem and o f hum anity 
and civ ilization  m ade It necessary  that 
we did not turn AgulnaU lo nnd his fo l­
low ers over to the cru e lty  o f the S p a n ­
iards. who would h ave Im m ediately de­
prived them of th eir hends.
Had we sim ply taken  u coaling s t a ­
tion. surrounded by Span ish  territo ry, 
it would not h ave  been worth the 
ground on w hich it stood. Had we 
taken Luzon, the in hab itan ts of the 
>ther Islands w ithin gunshot would 
h ave been In a sta te  o f continual re ­
bellion against Spain , w ith  a certa in ty  
that we would sooner or la ter become 
Involved.
H e adm itted that there w ere other 
•asons besides those alren dy given 
hlch Influenced him In his desire to 
live the arch ipelago com e under our 
flag, am i they w ere com m ercial re a ­
sons. W e have been su ffering  for the 
past few ye a rs  from  overproduction, 
nd unless we find new m arkets we 
m ust continue to suffer. B y  holding the 
hillpplne Islan ds we will not only get 
the benefit of their com m erce hut the 
European nations w ill n ever be able 
to shut us out o f China.
e sen ator claim ed that our present 
w ith  the F ilip in os w as caused  by 
long d elay  In consum m ating the 
treaty  of peace w ith  Spain . A gulnaldo 
n the early  stag es o f the peace nego­
tiations had no thought of opposing 
the United S ta tes to Its possession of 
islands, but w as gettin g  b is fo l­
low ers Into condition to continue the 
fight ag a in st Spain, should we not de­
cide to hold the arch ipelago . B u t the 
long time taken  by the com m issioners, 
and more esp ecia lly  the en cou rage­
ment given  A gulnaldo by m em bers of 
the U. S. Senate and others, caused 
that gentlem an’s head to expand and 
t h is heart on becom ing the d ic ta ­
tor of the Islands. H ad the treaty  
been prom ptly ratified  there would have 
been no w ar. "Y o u  m ay place the re ­
sponsib ility where you will. It is not on 
said  Senator F ry e . W e are, how ­
ever, w ell ab le to handle It. T he first 
thing to do Is to p a c ify  the Islands 
A fte r  that Is accom plished the n atives 
should be given a s  la rg e  a  sh are  In the 
m anagem ent o f th eir a ffa ir s  a s they 
apahle o f using properly, and 
u ltim ately, when th ey shall h ave  a t ­
tained, under the b lessing of a  good 
governm ent, to th at condition where 
they can  govern  them solves (of w hich 
ay s  to be tho Judge) then 
let them become a sovereign  and Inde­
pendent state.
applause with w hich Senator 
F ry e ’s  speech w as received show 
lu slvc ly  th at the la rg er p art o f his 
audience h eartily  endorsed his view s.
The g reatest ovation  o f the day, 
however, w as given  C aptain  Slgsbe 
and when President O gler called  upon 
nnd Introduced the ga llan t cap tain , It 
w ns some time before he could proceed 
1 th his rem arks, because o f the 
onstration w ith which he w as greeted. 
C aptain  Sigsbee spoke for about ten 
m inutes and his rem arks w ere bright, 
w itty  and full o f Interest. He depre- 
precated the a b ility  of professional 
sa ilo rs for speech-m aking, but If his 
effort w as a  sam ple o f w hat they can 
do In that respect, they need n ever 
h esitate  to tak e  tie- platform, Since 
the sad catastro p h y  In H avan a  h arbor 
he had hnd a  pecu liar feeling of in te r­
est in the sta te  for w hich h is beloved 
ship had been nam ed, and when It w as 
decided to send represen tatives o f the 
n a v y  to M aine w aters, he w as p articu ­
la rly  gratified  that his ship w a s to be 
one of the num ber. He bad been 
deeply touched at the cordial recep­
tion w hich had been accorded his men 
and him self, and greu tly  p leased a t 
the Intelligent Interest shovyn by the 
public In Its Inspection of the ship. It 
had been the aim  o f officers an d  men 
a lik e  to extend every  priv ilege  fo r a  
thorough exam in ation  o f one o f Uncle 
Sam ’s lighting m achines. It had been 
a  happy privilege fo r him  to m eet the 
people of R ockland, B e lfa st  and N orth- 
port. and looked fo rw ard  w ith  p leas­
ure to his v isit to C astlne on the m or­
row. H e wus only a fra id  th at tho fog 
would come in and bottle him  up so he 
couldn’ t get out ut all, a t  w hich some 
one rem arked thut he hoped It would.
The closing session o f th is m ost suc- 
essfu l convention w as held T h u rsd ay
Chats On Books.
G r a y ’s " E le g y ”  w as begun In 1742, 
finished In 1750, nnd first printed In 
*‘ *d. it has been pronounced the most 
d ely known poem In our language. 
Cnpt. M n rry at’s handw ritin g  w as so 
to that w henever the copyist rested 
mu his labors lie wns obliged to stlek 
pin w here he left o ff In ord er to find 
e p lace again .
It took a ye a r nnd a h a lf to w rite  
“ Jo h n  W ard, P reach er."  N early  e v e ry  
h apter w as w ritten  five or six  times, 
nd the proofs w ere c a re fu lly  correct- 
d tw ice or thrice.
W hile Milton received only ,C5 for 
Unrndlse L o st,”  the poet Pope, not 
nnny years a fte r, received not less 
than $40,000 for the fa r  1c»mh laborious 
task  o f tran sla tin g  Homer.
W illiam  Morris* poem, "T h e  L o vers 
G udrun ," w hich m any consider his 
best, w as su b stan tia lly  w ritten at a 
single sitting. Ho w orked a t it one 
d ay  from  4 a. m. to 4 p. m.
Helen H unt Ja ck so n  sa y s  of " R a ­
m o n a :”  " I  did not w rite ’R a m o n a ;’ It 
w a s w ritten  through me. M y llfe- 
nt Into It—all I had thought, 
felt and suffered for five y e a rs  on the 
Indian question .”
M. Ju le s  V ern e Is now seventy-one 
y e a rs  old and Htlll w ritin g  rom ances 
w ith  unabated energy. It Is said  o f 
him that a  life  o f alm ost S p artan  sim ­
plicity lias Insured him an old age  of 
ex trao rd in ary  vigor and facu lties un­
ci I mined.
The nuthor o f the book on "M odern 
F ra n c e ”  Included In the "S to ry  o f the 
N ation s" series Is that A ndre Lebon 
who has acknow ledged that a s M inister 
of the Colonies he ordered the infliction 
upon Captain  D reyfu s o f w hat p racti­
ca lly  am ounted to torture.
C leveland M offett will contribute to 
the Septem ber num ber of M cClure's 
M agazine an nrtlcle  on Menellk. the 
Eth iopian  king who fights with G atlin g  
guns nnd sm okeless powder, keeps In­
form ed of the newest m echanical In­
ventions nnd scientific d iscoveries, and 
in his care  of his half-n aked , sem t- 
h arbarous su b jects sleeps only three 
or fou r hours a night. T h e artic le  will 
be strik in g ly  Illustrated.
T he Septem ber C entury, the " S a l t ­
w ater N u m ber," Is to In; full of stories, 
poems, pictures, and a rtic les re latin g  
to the sea. The editor o f The C entury 
A tlas, lu w ritin g  of the* International 
D ate L ine for tills Issue, d iscloses the 
curious fac t that, by the acquisition  of 
the Philippines, the United S ta tes Is 
the only nation In the world whose 
trade will h ave to cross the date lino 
to reach an im portant part o f its te rri­
tory.
There are  In the W est two ra ilw ay  
station s named "K ip lin g ”  and one 
" l lu d y a rd .”  T h is Is not an u npleas­
ant m anifestation  o f the fam e which 
finds its worst phase for Mr. K ip ling 
In the persecutions o f the autograph - 
hunters. it Is said th at no other liv ­
ing man has probably been so pestered 
for autograph s. T he height o f e x a s­
peration w a s reached when the uuthor, 
retiring  one duy to his bathroom , d is­
covered u pilgrim  ly in g  in w a it for him 
there.
There Is not to be, a fte r  all, a n y  
ubllcatlon o f the d iaries and corre­
spondence o f the late  D r. Boyd , the 
ntry Parson. A s w e recently a n ­
nounced, his son, Mr. ('. W. Boyd, w as 
preparing  to g ive them to the public, 
but another m ember o f the fum lly bus 
Informed him th at IiIh fa th er p articu ­
la r ly  requested that they should not be 
published. T he loyal son Im m ediately 
:cllcd h is arran gem en ts, and we 
happily spared another sacrifice of 
p rivacy  to frivolous curiosity.
funny sto ry  about M iss M arie 
111 com es from  Stratfo rd -o n -A vo n , 
re th at m ystic  n ovelist h as been 
liv in g  opposite a young lad les' school. 
It ap p ears that In th is school a re  m any 
pianos, d a lly  practice upon w hich by 
pupils bus been excessiv ely  dam - 
uglrig to M iss C orelli’s  nerves. D riven 
to desperation, she w rote to the prln- 
Ipal <if the school, ask in g  th at when 
p ianoforte p ractice w us going forw ard  
w indow s m ight be kept closed, a s  
noise Interfered w ith  the progress 
o f lite rary  com position. To which the 
schoolm istress replied th at If the noise 
would p reven t the com position of an ­
other book like th' 
she would order 
pianos.
Mr. B ryc
tr a d in g  p arties were the church and j evening, Dr. J .  L . Gordon of St. Jo h n .
hool-houso, and out of this union 
had Issued the blessed children o f a  
C hristian  civ ilization ,—freedom , ch a r­
ity, ph ilan thropy and hum anity. He 
deprecated the Idea that the duys of 
the fa th ers w ere better thun these luter 
duys, citing  m any events In re ­
cent y e a rs  in contrast to th at which 
would h ave  been done in oth er tim es 
under like circum stances. T h e rnug- 
n u n im ity o f our governm ent, a s  exem ­
plified In G ra n t’s rem ark to the south- 
rn so ld iers a t  Appom utox, "G o  home 
and take  your horses with you, you will 
rn fo r the ploughing.”  P b ilan - 
throphy, us show n by our contributions 
to fam in e-stricken  Ireiund und R u ssia , 
the heroic devotion o f the R ed  Cross 
and kindred societies in tim es of pes­
tilence, Mood and w ar. Of the m illions 
of do llars given  each y e a r to schools, 
colleges and benevolent institutions, 
over $206,000,000 h avin g  been bestowed 
on these ob jects In our coun try in the 
last six  years.
Som etim es w a r Itself is a  product of 
C h ristian  civ ilization , a s w as our re ­
cent one w ith Spain , only it did not 
come q u ick ly  enough. H ad he had his 
w ay It would h ave come m uch sooner 
and hundreds of our brave  sa ilo r lads 
would h ave  been saved  from  a  g ra v e  In 
H av a n a  h arbor and C ap tain  Blgsbee 
would h ave  been spared that terrible 
experien ce through w hich he passed.
W hen Spain  sued fo r peace he w as 
chosen one o f the com m issioners and 
w as the only one out o f the entire nuiu-
B., form erly general sec re tary  
tile Boston v . M. c .  A., d e liverin g  an 
able ad dress on the "E lem en ts 
S u ccess.”  T he house w as crowded.
i 6 -o u n c e  p a c k a g e  fo r  5  c e n t s  -*•
I S w i f t ’s  
[ W a s h i n g ]  
] P o w d e r \
*  T h e  H om e L a b o r-S a v e r
•Borrow* o f S a ta n " 
h a lf dozen muru
1 *., Ih, It appear*, In- 
I In Action to the extent o f h a v ­
ing begun to w rite  a novel hlm aelf. He 
declared a t the London A uthors' Club
it,.- o th er even in g thnt he had got a
good plot and a good title which hail 
never been thought o f before—which 
Ih a  statem ent ca lcu lated  to All the 
houIs  o f the professional sto ry  teller# 
with rag in g  envy. Mr. B ryce  added 
that he tiad reaeon for not publishing 
that novel now becauee the w ritin g  of 
Action line gone through no m any 
changcH alnce he began It. The novel* 
which Keeined to be riio*t In vogue now 
w ere tho*u o f pure—th at w a* to «uy, of 
h ighly Improbable— adventure, und he 
HhouUl w ait, Mr. Bryce added, until the 
wheel o f fortune runic round and 
brought again  the p articu lar phuse In 
w hich hi* novel w as conceived, and 
then he should Anl»h It. hut anonym ­
ously.
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
t Ail overworked woman it ape to look crow ,  and worried. Lighten your labor, straighten 
£  out die wrinkle*, and renew your youth and 
X  beauty by unrig Swift'» Waahing Powder for 
^  all it rubbing and cleaning.
£  S w i f t  an d  C o m p a n y , M a k e r s , C h ic a g o  =
» V * 4 « * 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 / u
• f  m o d ern  b irth  th at * re iu  w orth |
.» th a t b a rs  
>•; and thuao
•-•crying.
A lo n g  tho ro ad sid e , lik e  the d o w e l*  o f  g o ld  
T h at ta w n y  la c s *  lo r  th e ir  g u ld en *  w rou g h t, 
H e av y  w ith  »uu»hine droo p* the g o h leu ro d ,
A ud th e red  p e u u o n so f the card  uml -flow er* 
H an g  m o l Ion lean upon then  u p rig h t r la ve *.
T h e »k y  i* hot an d  lm zy, *n d  tiie w ind.
W iug w eary  w ith  it*  loug flig h t fro m  th e to u th , 
I n f i l l . y e t , c lo u d y  ©canned, yon m aple  Leaf 
W ith  fa lu te a t m o tio n , a*  one M ir* iu  d ream *. 
Colifeaue* it. T h e lo cu *t by the w all 
s u b *  th e u o o u -* ilt i ic c  w ith h i* *hA rn  alarm
—Whittier.
0
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Who can imagine Cotigres-s 
Tom Reed?
Summer vit-itors have not enjoyed 
the weather this week. Neither have 
the natives.
Cuba has now a railway mail serv­
ice and a postal money order system, 
and both are paying their way. Under 
Spanish rule Cuba had neither.
O t course, somel ody will be mag­
nanimous enough to cut the cable to 
Spain on the day that Admiral Dewcr 
steams into the harbor of New York.
In many neighborhoods the advance 
in the price of beef is considered some­
what tougher than the beef itself. The 
wholesale dealers evidently expect to 
make a big steak out of it.
in  Georgia the other day a man nar- 
rjw ly  escaped lynching fo r hanging a 
cat. If  his victim had been a negro 
accused of incendiarism he would have 
received help instead o f censure.
Pretty soon Gen. Mercier and his 
fellow plotters may be charging that 
the man who shot Labor! was Drey­
fus himself. They ought to get up a 
new secret dossier about this aflair.
There has been but thirty-six cases 
of yellow fever in Havana this jear, 
and only twelve proved fatal. This is 
quite a diflerent record from pa6t 
years. So much fo r American meth­
ods and American control. Cleanli­
ness is a great disease preventive.
Speaker Reed has resigned his seat 
in Congress and the rantings'of the 
“ yellow” papers, which insisted that 
Maine's brilliant congressman would 
remain in the speaker's chair for the 
purpose of antagonizing President Mc­
Kinley, are silenced. Reed is loo big 
and too brainy a man to resort to such 
pug dog tactics.
In the United Slates, witnesses are 
expected to coniine their evidence to 
the facte of which they may have per­
sonal knowledge in any case. In 
France they appear to be called for the 
purpose of giving them an opportu­
nity to air their opinions. In any oth­
er court in Christendom the bulk of 
the testimony before the Dreyfus 
court-martial would be rejected as in­
competent.
The United Stales is expeiienciug no 
trouble in recruiting the ten new regi­
ments called for duty in the Philip­
pines. And this after Cbickaniauga, 
Cuba and Montauk Point, when it was 
said by those opposed to the adminis­
tration that it would be impossible to 
again get enough men to enlist to or­
ganize a regiment. Evidently there 
are some people who do believe all 
6ome papers say.
Rockland ought to have a Merchants’ 
Day at least once a month. This was 
demonstrated during the visit of the 
w ar ships here, as well as the few days 
when excursions come here on week 
days. It would be an easy matter to 
obtaiu special rates on steam roads 
and steamboat lines. A Merchants’ 
Day would bring an inestimable 
amount of business to our city. Here 
is an opportunity for the Hoard of 
Trade, which has enjoyed a good long 
rest, lo accomplish some efficient work.
The city of Bangor, says the W’ater- 
vilie Mail, has a tough problem on its 
bands and nobody as yet has been able 
to  work out its solution. As near as a 
stranger can get bold o f the facts it 
seems that Ex-Mayor Real has a piazza 
on one of his hotels that is said to jut 
out so far that it occupies laud belong­
ing to the city and obstructs what 
should be used for a sidewalk. All 
sorts o f movements have been started 
in the Bangor city government to get 
rid o f this nightmare of a piazza but 
the thing is still there and the mayor 
o f  the city has recently vetoed an or­
der authorizing the street commissiou- 
. e r to go ahead and remove the obslruc- 
fhth, with the city behind him to back 
him up if  trouble should result. The 
mayor says that the proper way to cir­
cumvent Mr. Beal and his auuoyiug j 
piazza is to bring the matter before 
the grand jury fo r au indictment, and 
before the grand jury  the case will 
undoubtedly go at the next session of 
that body.
Commissioner Carleton proposes to 
have a word to say about whether 
foreign sportsmen shall get around the 
provisions of our game laws by paying 
a fee as guides, and has issued a circu­
lar letter in which it is stated that the 
applicant for such licenses must have 
in tnitid guiding as a bona fide busi­
ness and not merely coming into the 
state and going about the woods 
alone so as to save the expense of 
hiring a native guide. Speaking 
about the game law the laws on 
deer will bo oil in this county in 
October. A large number of deor are 
roaming through the woods and fields 
of Knox County and we are looking 
forward with dread to the months 
when the woods will be full of 
sportsmen and the whir o f bullets fill­
ing the atmosphere. The rifles now 
used will tire a bullet that will kill at 
a mile. It is this that we are dread­
ing. Knox county is thickly settled 
and some of these bullets arc very 
liable to strike something rather than 
deer or spend themselves in the atmos­
phere. There is ane satisfaction. Just 
as soon as the deer realize that hunters 
are after them they will flee to more 
sheltered quarters.
nid=Summer Politics.
Congressman Reed’s Resignation Sent In—Other Mat­
ters Currently Discussed.
While the Shamrock is on her way 
across the thirties and the forties to 
the welcome that awaits her in the 
seventies, and whilothe Columbia has 
been demonstrating her lively fitness 
to make that welcome hearty, we ob­
serve that a newspaper in New York, 
devoted to the interests of the liquor 
trade, is discussing the coming in ter­
national event as an advei Using 
scheme on the part of Sir Thomas 
Lipton, designed to promote the sale 
of certain commodities in which he is 
said to deal. I f  good taste does not 
restrain the utterance of such brutali­
ties, the common sense and common 
fairness of the American public, will 
render them harmless. Sir Thomas 
Lipton’s business with us at present is 
honorable and manly sport. He has 
succeeded in advertising himself as a 
yachtsman of enterprise, pluck and 
unexceptional methods and manners. 
L uless and until lie does something to 
show that ho is not the man his friend­
ly aulagouists on this side of the 
Atlantic believe him to be, let us hear 
no more talk about any other sort of 
advertisement.
“ The Cat 
Came Back”
So does everybody who buys a 
pair o f our W. S. Johnson’s Solid 
Leather Shoes. Warrented in 
every part. Sold only at the
BOSTON SHOE 
STORE
W. S. Johnson’s Solid Leatbor 
Shoes for Youths, ouly 98c.
W. S. Johnson's Solid Leather 
Shoes for Boys, ouly $1.20.
W .S , Johnson’s Solid Leather 
Shoes for Men in Veal Ball and 
Veal Creedmore, Standard Screw 
and Pegged Soles, only $1.50.
W. S. Johnson’s Grain Shoes, 
$1.65.
Any oue who is acquainted with 
this shoe and knows the prices that 
they generally retail fo r will say 
that we are giving the lowest 
prices for an A N o.l Shoe made to 
wear. Once bought always 
sought. At the . . .  .
THE BOSTON SHOE STORE,
9  J£. a u i d i m , l*rop. G . D . I’ ah m u n t kh  M gi 
ROCKLAND, flfl.
N O T I C E .
N o tic e  i» h e r e b y ’g iv e n  th a t F r a n k  B .  M ille r  
intendsi to a p p ly  fo r  a d m iss io n  to  p ra c t ic e  law  
a t  th e  S ep tem b er term  o f  th e S u p rem e .Ju d ic ia l 
t o u r t  fu r  K n o x  C ou n ty.
A u g u s t  1 1 ,  1899.
45 T l iA D D K l’ S  R . S iM O N T O N , C lerk .
Sp eaker Reed tendered his res ig n a­
tion T u esday and It w as accepted by 
G overnor Pow ers the sam e day. The 
letter con veyin g the Im portant a n ­
nouncem ent is w ritten  w ith  Mr. R eed ’s 
ch aracteristic  b rev ity  and Is as fo l­
low s: "P o rtlan d , Me. I hereby resign 
the position o f m em ber o f Congress 
from  the F ir s t  D istrict of M aine, to 
tak e  effect Septem ber 4. V ery  tru ly  
yours, T . B . R eed ."
Mr. R eed 's h istory  Is v e ry  fam ilia r  
to our readers. He w as born In P o r t­
land, October 18, 1839, grad u ated  at
Bow doln college In 1860, studied law ; 
w as actin g  a ss is ta n t p aym aster In the 
United S ta tes n a v y  from  A p ril 19, 1864, 
to N ovem ber 4, 1865. H e began the 
p ractice of h is profession here, w a s a 
m em ber o f the sta te  house o f rep re­
sen tatives in 1868 and 1869 and w a s 
sta te  sen ator In 1870. H e w a s atto rn ey 
general of M aine in 1870 to 1872, w as 
c ity  so licitor o f P o rtlan d  from  1874 to 
1877, and h as been a  m em ber of con­
gress since M arch, 1877. He w as 
speaker of the 51st, 54th and 55th con­
gresses and w as re-elected la s t  Sep ­
tem ber to the 56th congress, the posi­
tion w hich he now resigns. On the 
first o f Septem ber It Is his plan to 
commence the p ractice o f law  in N ew  
Y o rk  city.
The St. Lo u is Globe in an  ed itorial 
leader ad vocates the nom ination o f 
A dm iral D ew ey by the n ext D em ocrat­
ic convention. N ext to accep tin g  the 
g ift  o f th at house w hich a  N ew  Y o rk  
paper is en deavoring  to h ave  bu ilt fo r 
him In W ashington, the D em ocratic  
presidential nom ination would be the 
most d istaste fu l th ing In the w orld  to 
A dm iral D ew ey.
The Portlan d  A rg u s, Dem., com ­
m ents upon Mr. H eed’s, resign ation  a s 
follow s:
" I t  m eans a  g re a t deal to T hom as 
B rack ett Reed. To him  It m eans re s­
ignation and som ething more. It  is 
Indeed his ac t o f abdication. H e la y s  
down not only h is m em bership to Con­
gress but w ith  It the sceptre o f the 
House. H e v o lu n ta rily  d ivests h im self 
o f a position o f pow er w hich, under h is 
regim e w ere second o n ly  to th at o f the 
President o f the U n ited  S tates, to r e ­
enter the ran k s o f p riv a te  citizenship  
whence he em erged. H is resign ation  
m eans much to the M cK in ley  a d m in is­
tration whose M an ifest D estin y  policy 
he h as ridiculed  and to w hose design s 
he Is antagon istic . It  m eans m uch to 
the sy n d icates and organized ban d s of 
p lunderers and bounty m ongers who 
have found in him  the Insuperable ob­
stacle  to the realizatio n  o f th eir 
schem es fo r looting the treasu ry . It  
m eans m uch to the cou n try  th a t this 
pow erful enem y of tre a su ry  looters 
and Im perial ra in b o w -ch asers w ill no 
longer oppose to them his bu lk o f b rain  
and w ill In the n ation al Congress. It  
m eans much to th is d is tric t th at it is 
no longer to be Identified in the n atio n ­
al gaze w ith  a  figure of com m anding 
prominence, an in te llectu al g ian t in 
whom m an y even o f h is po litical op­
ponents, though th ey opposed him ,took 
a  certain  sa tis fac tio n  and pride.”
W. A. R o b erts of B iddeford, one of 
the m ost p icturesq ue D em ocrats in 
that section o f the state , h as a n ­
nounced his intention o f becom ing a 
candidate fo r the D em ocratic n om ina­
tion of C ongressm an in R eed ’s  d istric t. 
Mr. R ob erts has a lw a y s  been an a r ­
dent D em ocrat, and w a s from  the first 
a  believer in the doctrine of the free 
coinage of s ilv e r  a t the ratio  o f 16 to
1. I t  w a s therefore m ost n atu ra l th at
he should become an enthusiastic  su p­
porter o f Mr. B ry a n  and the Chicago 
p latform , and h is paper, the Biddeford 
T im es, w a s the only ardent supporter 
o f the d istin ctive  D em ocratic doctrine 
o f 1896 am ong the D em ocratic n ew spa­
pers o f the state .
G overnor P o w ers will not be d istu rb ­
ed by ard en t office seekers now for 
some time, a s  the only term s o f o f­
ficials o f a n y  Im portance which expire 
before 1900 are  those o f S tate  L ib ra ­
rian L. D. C arv er, whose tenure o f o f­
fice w ill exp ire  Oct. 21, and S. W . Carr. 
Insurance com m issioner, on Dec. 30. It 
Is not probable th at there w ill be any 
can d id ates opposing them.
G eorge P. W esco tt’s nam e h as been 
m entioned in connection w ith  the Con­
gression al v a c a n c y  In R eed ’s d istrict, 
but the P o rtlan d  po litician sa y s  th at’ s 
the first he knew  about it ,th at his bus­
iness in terests w ere such th at he could 
not fo r a  m oment think o f tak in g  the 
nom ination. H e stated  furtherm ore 
th at In his opinion the nom ination be­
longed to a  Y o rk  county man.
Ja m e s  C reelm an, a  new spaper cor­
respondent o f national fam e, has been 
out In L incoln , Neb., and Interviewed 
B ryan , Inspired to do so because Mr. 
Croker sa id  th at m any o f the Demo 
cratlc  lead ers In the eastern  states be 
lieved It to be d esirable th at the ratio  
should be om itted from  the financial 
p lan k ' o f the national p latform  next 
year, and th at the question o f the re ­
lationship  o f s ilv e r  to gold in our cu r­
rency should be left to congress. Mr. 
B ry a n  told M r. Creelm an that the su c­
cess o f the D em ocracy w as grow ing 
more certa in ; th a t tru sts and Im peri­
alism  w ould help the cause, and th at 
the C hicago  platform  w a s on the right 
side o f these issues. On the currency 
question he spoke, In part, a s  follow s:
" A s  a  m em ber of the p arty  I h ave 
said, and still say , th at an abandon­
ment o f the ratio  o f 16 to 1  would be 
eq u ivalen t to an abandonm ent of the 
m oney question , because no free coin 
age  la w  can  be adopted until a  ratio  
Is agreed  upon, and. since the 16 to 1  
ratio  h as been agreed upon, an aban 
donm ent o f It would m ean either that 
the ra tio  is w ron g  or that, although It 
Is right, w e a re  a fra id  to advocate it.
" I f  the ratio  is w rong, w e ought to 
select an o th er ration  and stand upon it. 
I  don’ t believe the ratio  to be wrong, 
neither is  the ratio  believed to be 
w rong by those who m ade the fight to 
Insert It In the D em ocratic platform .
"T o  le ave  out a ll m ention of a  ratio  
would be to return  to the am biguous 
and deceptive phraseology w hich ch a r­
acterized  the finan cial platform s of 
both the D em ocratic and Republican 
p arties fo r sev era l cam paigns.”
A sh er C. H inds o f Portland , who has 
been S p eaker R eed ’s  desk clerk at 
W ash in gton  fo r sev era l years, will re 
tain  th at position under the new 
Speaker. Mr. H enderson h as tendered 
the place to him  and it w ill be accept­
ed. M r. H in ds’s  long experience, his 
kn ow ledge o f the duties and h is cap ac­
ity, h a v e  m ade him Indispensable and 
probab ly  he w ill hold the place a s  long 
a s  he chooses when the republicans are 
In control o f the House.
A m os L . A llen  Is not destined to win 
the F ir s t  D istrict Congressional nom­
ination w ithout opposition. It  Is a n ­
nounced p o sitive ly  that Hon. J .  O. 
B ra d b u ry  o f Saco and Ju d g e  H orace 
H. B u rb a n k  h ave  announced that they 
are  In the field.
S T A T E  C. E . C O N V E N T IO N .
On Sept. 5-7, C ity  hall, Portlan d , w ill 
be festooned in colors of green  and 
white In honor o f the S ta te  C. E .  con­
vention. T he com m ittee in ch arge  
have labored hard  and no effo rt has 
been sp ared  to m ake the convention 
a g rand  success. A  ta s ty  so uven ir p ro ­
gram , which w ill d elight e v e ry  E n - 
deavorer, h as been p repared ; a  good 
chorus w ill a ss is t  in m akin g the praise  
services an  in spiration , and the exce l­
lent program  provided is one o f the 
best ev e r prepared fo r a  state  conven­
tion. The opening session w ill be on 
T u esday a t  2 p. m. T h u rsd ay  forenoon 
there w ill be an  excursion, com plim en­
tary  to delegates am ong the is lan d s of 
Casco bay. R e v . F ra n c is  E . C lark  and 
w ife w ill be present on W ednesday 
and T h u rsd ay, and D r. C lark  w ill con­
duct the closing session.
M E R R I L L  Q U A R R IE S  SO LD .
A Stonlngton special to the Lew iston  
Jo u rn a l sa y s  th at the P. G. M errill 
qu arries a t Stonlngton h ave been p u r­
chased by P h iladelph ia  men. who w ill 
operate them exten sive ly . The gran ite  
a t this q u a rry  is of fine q u ality , and 
the q u a rry  is one of the m ost a ccessi­
ble for vesse ls on the coast.
T H E  S I S T E R S  O F M E R C Y  
Of the Sacred  H eart H ospital, M an­
chester, N. H., s a y s :—"W e used Com ­
fo rt P o w d er on a  lad  su ffering w ith 
eczem a and Intolerable itching. It  






Men’s Fancy Shirts 
50 cents
with cuff’s to m atch. T liey ’re ju s t as good p attern s  and  are 
made ju s t ae well as shirts you see elsew here at 75 cents. 
L arge full size, nicely laundered . A ll sizes 14 to 17.
F i f t y  D ozen A len ’t
Plain W hite handerchiefs 
3  ce n ts  E a c h
T hey’re  w orth 5 cents and are as good as you often see 
m arked 10c.
Look in o u r N orth  window for sam ples.
J .  F. Gregory & Son,
Under Farwell Opera House, Rockland.
Congratulated
Herself...
A Rockland lady, a few dais ago, 
desiring lo replenish her kitchen, went 
to the New York Five and Ten Cent 
Store in response to one of their ad­
vertisements and was agreeably sur­
prised to learn how much she saved 
by not going elsewhere. Itead a few 
of the price, in this advertisement, 
then take a pencil and piece of paper 
adn realize how much >oti can save.
M ison 2 qt. fruit jars 90c dozen.
Mason lqt. fru it jars Coc dozen.
Mason pint fru it jars 50c dozen, 
j Jellv tumblers with covers 30c dozen. 
Jelly tumblers without covers 20c doz. 
J a r  rubbers 5c dozen.
Dish drainers 5c. Pie coolers 10c. 
Vegetable boilers 10c.
Meat broilers 5 and 10c.
Toasters 5 and 10c Flour sieves 10c. 
Japan trays 10, 25, 30 and 35c.
Agate 2 qt pudding pans 10c.
Agate t  qt milk pans 10c.
Agate 7 qt milk pans 25c.
Agate double boilers 30, 4" and 50c. 
Agute preserve kettles 10, 15, 25 & 30c. 
l'orcelain lined preserve kettles from 
15 to 45c.
Tin preserve kellies 10 and 15c.
Fry pans from 5 to 25c.
Wood chopping trays 10 aud 16c. 
Wood knife boxes 10c.
Wood rim flour sieves 10c.
Towel rollers 10c. Towel rings 10c. 
Towel racks 10c.
Rolling pins plain aud creased 10c. 
Picnic buskets 10c. Lunch boxes 10c. 
Market baskets 10c.
Straw door step cushions 10c cacti, 3 
for 26c. Blueing 10c bottle.
Anionia 7 aud 10c bottle.
Witch liszei 10c bottle.
Russet aud black shoe polish 10c hot. 
12 bais laundry soap for 25c.
NEWYORKBRANCH
5 and 10 Cent Store,
MaU  81*, ep|>. F i l l e r  k  I ’tfcb, Rockland
NEWS OF Y. M. C. A.
M o r e  About That Mountain Climbing Trip 
Talking Up the Rebating Society.
W. S. Reed o f the Boston Y . M. C. 
A. will lead the m eeting fo r men S u n ­
d ay  aftern oon a t 4 o’clock.
The new spapers Which h ave la te ly  
been added to the read ing room seem 
to be much appreciated.
The gym nasium  is a lread y  beginning 
to be used b y  the m embers. T h is is 
especia lly  true on storm y d a y s  when 
it is Im possible to p lay  tennis.
The D ebatin g  Society is being ta lk ­
ed up, and an  increased num ber are 
sign ify in g  th eir Intention o f attending 
Its sessions d urin g  the com ing fa ll and 
winter.
A nother ch a ir  h as been added to the 
fu rn ish in gs o f the parlor.
T hat the trip  to the Sum m it House 
of Mt. B a ttle  w as thoroughly enjoyed 
by the m em bers o f the Y . M. C. A. who 
participated. Is certa in ly  not say in g  
too much. T he ride to Cam den w as as 
p leasan t a s  a  lovely A u gu st afternoon, 
beautifu l scenery, and good com pany 
could m ake it. A fte r a rr iv in g  a t C am ­
den, how ever, constern ation reigned 
am ong the crow d for a  time. It w as 
d iscovered th at two va lu ab le  m em bers 
of the contem plated p a rty  had been 
left behind and expression s o f regret 
w ere heard  from  all. T he p a rty  finally  
m ustered courage to com mence the 
ascent o f the m ountain w hich w a s done 
with some trepidation and m isg iv in g  
It w as not long, how ever, before under 
the stim u latin g  influence o f the b ra c­
ing a ir  and charm in g surroundings, 
their drooping sp irits  began to revive, 
and before long m any would be w itty  
rem arks and b rillian t sa y in g s  could be 
heard all a lo n g  the ran ks. T h is sp irit 
seemed contagious and soon even the 
most decorous w ere bubbling over 
with enthusiasm . The clim b w as quite 
arduous, but, o f course, none o f the 
p arty  felt the least tired. It w a s no­
ticed, how ever, that some o f them 
spent a  g reat deal o f time in tak in g  
b lrds-eye v iew s o f the landscape o f the 
vario u s p lateau s a lon g the w ay . One 
m ember o f the com pany en terta in in g  
an exalted  idea o f the a b ility  a s  a  
m ountain clim ber expressed h is deter 
m ination to reach the sum m it In ad 
vance o f h is com rades. A  liv e ly  race  
ensued in w hich the determ ined p a rty  
cam e out a  shade in the lead, ch iefly  
on account of the length o f his low er 
extrem ities. H av in g  reached the goal 
of th eir destination a beautifu l p ic­
ture w as unfolded before them and 
their adm iration  knew  no bounds. E v ­
eryth in g  w as ju s t  a s  expected. E ven  
the pet coons were sm iled a t good 
hum oredly. T u rn in g  tow ard s the w est 
the sun w as perceived Ju st settin g  in 
the cloudless horizon, tinging  the sk y  
a  b rillian t am ber w hich soon changed 
into a som bre red. Too soon the rim 
of the splendid orb dipped its  upper’ 
edge below the tree tops and the sun 
had set before h um anity once more. 
Now cam e an im portant p art o f the 
program . Supper w as announced as 
being in readiness. The p a rty  respond­
ed w ith a la c r ity  and were soon seated 
around the table. One o f the com pany 
happened to look up, and, lo and be­
hold, the physiognom ies o f the two 
tard y  m em bers o f the expedition w ere 
seen pressed a g a in st the window 
panes. T h ey  needed no urg in g  and 
w ere soon h appily  engaged, th eir a p ­
petites being  especially  keen on a c ­
count o f the forced m arch ag a in st 
time. T he havoc th is hungry squad 
w rought am ong the contents set be­
fore them w as frigh tfu l. Steak , p o ta­
toes, bread and butter, lim es, sauce, 
cake, preserves and chocolate d isap ­
peared w ith lightn ing rap id ity , and 
when a ll had finished it could not be 
said  th at the table groaned under its 
w eight o f the necessaries o f life . A f t ­
er the in w ard  man had been fu lly  s a t ­
isfied the p a rty  wended th eir w a y  to 
the piazza. The full moon w as sh in ing  
c lear and bright, tran sfo rm in g  the 
color o f the landscape into a s ilv e r  hue. 
T he rippling w aves In the b ay  fa r  be­
low glittered  like d iam onds sprinkled  
upon a  field o f blue. B u t in sp ite  of 
the m agnificent su rroundin gs som e of 
the com pany w ere taken w ith  an un­
controllable desire to indulge In fun 
and nonsense, and it w as in terestin g  to 
note how otherw ise sta id  and sober 
in divid u als could k ick  over the traces 
when fa r  a w a y  from  home influences 
am ong the w ilds o f the Cam den m oun­
tains. A fte r  an hour’B sport the hom e­
ward Journey w as com menced by w ay 
of the road w hich leads down and 
around the m ountain. Both sides of 
the road are  so h e av ily  wooded that 
not even the pow erful ra y s  of the s il­
v ery  moon can  penetrate the fo liage 
und It consequently presented upon 
this night a  dark, gloom y, sin ister and 
aw e-in sp irin g  aspect. H ere the m em ­
ber o f the P h ilharm on ics cam e in e s­
p ecia lly  handy for he regaled  the com ­
pany w ith  sun dry sn atch es o f song, 
w ar-w hoops, high school yells , etc., 
w hich answ ered  the purpose o f d riv in g  
a w a y  th * dire thoughts of spooks and 
hobgobblings w hich w ere on the point 
o f in truding them selves. H ow ever, all 
is well th at ends well. T h is m arch 
ended in un ice cream  saloon w here all 
ndeavored to drown the m em ories of 
the silent woods w ith  delicious frozen 
c-reum. The e lectrics w ere taken  for 
home, but even then the fellow s could 
not overcom e th eir sp ortive  feelings 
and had considerable m errim ent chlelly 
at the expense o f a  very  inoffensive 
looking specimen of hum an ity  who 
w as included in the p arty . The trip 
w as voted a great success.
W hat a dreadfu l thing it is to w ake 
up in the night su fferin g  from  cholera 
m orbus, and yet cases o f th is kind are  
very  common. The trouble, how ever, 
w ill n ever become serious if you keep u 
bottle of P A I N - K I L L E R  at han d .for it 
is a  rem edy that never fa ils  to cure 
cholera, cram ps, d iarrhoea or d ysen ­
tery. Avoid substitutes, there is  but 
one P u in -K ille r, P e rry  D a v is ’. P rice  
25c. and 50c.
The Nineteenth flam e.
l u f l» u im a t v r y  R h e u m a t is m  C u r e d  iu  3  
1 )a j i .
Morton L. Hill, of Lebanon, Inri., *ays: 
My wife bad Inflammatory Rheumatism in 
every muscle and joint, her suAeiing te>- 
rible and her body aud fate were sw- ilcp al* 
moat beyond recognition; had been in bed for 
au weeks and bad eight physicians bullae* 
ccivcd no benefit until sbe tried the M YSTIC 
C U KE FOR RHEU M ATISM . It *av c  im 
mediate relief and sbe was able to walk about 
in three days. 1 ain sure it saved bkr life.”  
Sold by W. ). C'oakley, Druggist, Rockland
Reunion In This City of One of the Famous 
Fighting Regiments—Vinalhaven Next. ,
The 27th annual reunion o f the 19th 
M aine R egim en tal Association  w as 
held in R ockland, T h u rsd ay. The 
w eath er w a s not h a lf w hat the gallan t 
old v e teran s deserved, but there were 
n early  a  hundred o f them present In 
spite o f ra in  and fog, and they a p ­
peared to derive a s  much p leasure out 
o f the gath erin g  a s though it w ere be­
ing held ’neath sm iling skies.
T he m a jo r ity  of the com rades a rrived  
on the 10.40 tra in  w hile the M. and M. 
brought qu ite a  num ber more recru its 
from  up river. The veteran s w ere re ­
ceived by the local com m ittee and e s­
corted to G ran d  A rm y hall, where they 
w ere w a rm ly  welcomed. D inner w as 
served to them In the vario u s restau ­
ran ts, Com rade N ash com ing In for a 
goodly share.
T he b usin ess m eeting opened a t 2 
p. m., C apt. E d g ar A . B urpee of this 
c ity  presid ing. P ra y e r  w as offered by 
the ch aplain , J .  D. Em erson o f Skow - 
hegan, and the record o f 1898 w as read 
and accepted. The com m ittee on roster, 
com prising J .  F . E n g a ls  o f Co. A , A.
H. E llis  o f Co. B, J .  L . M errick of Co. 
C, J .  M. Cunningham  o f Co. D, D. L . 
S trout o f Co. E , G. O. W hite o f Co. F ,
F . F u rb e r  o f Co. H, G. F . C arv er o f Co.
I, M. M cK en n ey o f Co. K , and F . R o b ­
bins o f Co. G, reported 77 m em bers 
present. Quite a num ber of ve teran s 
cam e in a fte r  the m eeting and had 
th eir nam es added to the roster, 
though S e cre ta ry  A dam s suggested  
th at th ey ought to be sentenced to the 
guftrd house for not show ing up sooner.
It w a s voted to m eet next y t a r  a t 
M errym eetin g  P ark , but this void w as 
rescinded when it w as found thatVthere 
w ere not the proper accom m odal(ons 
It w as then decided to hold the 
Unlon a t V in alh aven . The followinJS 
officers w ere chosen:
P resid en t—C. B . V in al o f V inalhaven,
V ice  p residents—W ooster S. V in al 
and F . S. C arv er, both o f V in alhaven.
S e c re ta ry —S ila s  A d am s o f W ater- 
ville.
C ap ta in —F . D. F u rb e r of Clinton.
E x e c u tiv e  com m ittee—Thom as
L ib b y , R . T. C arv er and W. W . K it-  
tredge o f V in alhaven.
S e c re ta ry  A dam s enters upon his 
23d y e a r  in that c ap ac ity  and eviden t­
ly  h as the office for life  if  he w ill only 
accept. H e is an encyclopedia o f the 
19th M aine and know s personally p re t­
ty  n early  every  su rv iv o r o f th at g reat 
figh tin g  organization . Thos. G. L ib b y  
is a  m em ber o f the F ir s t  M aine H eavy  
A rtille ry  Association, but is m ade an 
hon orary  m ember o f the 19th because 
o f h is w ell-know n pow ers of h osp ita l­
ity, w e stro n g ly  suspect. W hen the 
local veteran s heard th at the n ext re ­
union w a s to he a t V in alh aven  the v i s ­
itors w ere w arm ly  congratu lated  upon 
h av in g  found such an excellent place. 
It w a s a lso  voted to m ake the w ives 
o f the so ld iers honorary members.
The com m ittee on resolutions, com ­
prisin g  Col. I. W . Starb lrd  of Chelsea, 
M ass., E .  A. N ickerson and N. S m art 
o f Sw anvIIle , presented the fo llow ing 
report:
"R eso lved , that the thanks of the a s ­
so ciation  are  due and are  hereby ten ­
dered to Edw in  L ib b y  Post, G. A. R. 
for the use of their hall fo r the re ­
union o f the regim ent; to the citizens 
o f R ockland  for their cordial g reeting  
and sym p ath y  In keeping a liv e  the 
fee lin gs o f loya lty  o f the people to the 
su rv iv o rs  of the la te  C iv il W ar; to the 
lad ies o f Edw in  L ib b y  R e lie f Corps for 
th eir kindness and gen erosity in pro­
vid in g  a  bountiful collation; to the 
ra ilro ad s for reduced fa re s ; and to all 
others, who. in a n y  w ay, contributed 
to the in terest and success o f the 27th 
reunion of the 19th M aine A ssoc iation .”
G ran d  A rm y hall, T h u rsd ay  a fte r ­
noon, w a s  the scene o f some happy in­
cidents. V eteran s who h ave  m et p er­
haps once or tw ice since the w a r 
shook hands w ith a  v igo r w hich left no 
doubt a s  to the jo y  w hich the greetin g  
occasioned. In some cases one o f the 
p arties would fa il to recognize the oth­
er, but a  p ecu liar voice or some other 
ch arac teris tic  would fin ally  g ive  the 
s tra n g e r  a w ay , and the scene w hich 
in ev itab ly  followed is one th at n early 
belies description.
The veteran s w ere delighted to find 
one p a rt icu la r com rade there, and that 
w as no less a  person then Col. I. W. 
S tarb lrd  of Chelsea. M ass., one o f the 
three su rv iv in g  colonels o f the re g i­
ment. Col. Starb lrd  said he had been 
p lanning for six  m onths to attend this 
reunion and now he wouldn’ t h ave 
m issed it for unything. The men who 
served  beside him in the w a r sa y  that 
he w as the b ravest o f the brave, and 
had h istory given  the 19th M aine its 
proper credit for the heroism  which it 
d isplayed  in sav in g  High B ridge at 
Appom atox., then Col S tarb ird ’s  nam e 
would be ehrolled am ong the favored  
heroes of this great w ar. The regim ent 
w as sent to protect this bridge because 
o f the im portant position which it w as 
soon to command. They found the 
rebels putting it to the torch, but by a 
g ran d  piece of heroism  succeeded in 
extin guish in g  the flam es. "N ow  let no 
rebel set foot on that brid ge ," shouted 
Col. S tarb lrd  a s  he rode onto that 
stru ctu re  at the head of his troops. A 
few  m oments later he received a bullet 
in the ubdornen and w as carried  to the 
rear. T h at bullet rem ains in his body 
today.
B u t the 19th M aine held the bridge 
until Gen. Sm ith ’s b rigade arrived  and 
la ter the Union forces crossed and fell 
upon the rear o f L ee ’s  a rm y w ith  a 
force which helped term inate the w ar 
sev era l duy’s sooner than it otherw ise
ould have ended.
Ju d g e  Fog ler cam e home exp ressly  
to attend the reunion and the popular 
colonel w as greeted w ith evident de­
light by every  comrade. W ay -from 
M inneapolis cam e Joh n  D. Sm ith, a 
g r a y  bearded veteran  with a  g rip  like 
a  vise  and u voice h earty  a s  a  m eal of 
m eat and vegetables. Com rade Sm ith 
w as shot fu ll in the mouth d urin g  the 
w a r but kept on fighting a s  though 
nothing had happened. H orace N el­
son, the w ell-know n horsem an, is also 
a  m em ber of the regim ent, and would 
h ave  been present if he had not had 
a horse At least th a t’s  w hat
Set'j> tary  A dam s said.
T h e 19th M aine Regim ent w a s re ­
cru ited  in the counties of Knox,W aldo, 
K ennebec and Sagadahoc. T he field 
officers had a lread y  served w ith d is­
tinction in other M aine regim ents. It 
a rr ived  at W ashington, Aug. 29. 1862, 
h av in g  been recruited, organized and
equipped w ithin four weeks, a  ch a ra c­
teristic  common to m ost o f the re g i­
m ents raised  under the second ca ll fo r 
troops. It  w a s assigned  to G orm an 's 
brigade, H ow ard ’s  d ivision, , Second 
Corps, w ith w hich com m and It w a s  
under fire fo r the first time, in a  recon- 
noissance a t  C harlestow n, W . V a., Oct. 
16, 1862; and w as again  under fire iii 
the battle  o f F red ericksbu rg ,w h ere  sev  
era l of the men w ere wounded. U nder 
com mand o f Col. H eath , the regim ent 
w’a s conspicuously engaged a t  G e tty s­
burg, where It faced a  hell-fire  that 
cost it 29 killed, 166 wounded and fo u r 
m issing; a  total o f 199 out o f 440 pres­
ent, all told. D uring G ra n t ’s opening 
cam paign the brigade w a s com manded 
by Gen. A lex. S. W ebb o f G ettysb u rg  
fam e. The regim ent entered this cam ­
paign w ith  22 officers, and 468 men, los­
ing a t the W ilderness 22 killed, 130 
wounded and six  m issing. The recru its 
left in the field by the F o u rth  M aine 
were tran sferred  to the 19th In Ju n e , 
1864. There were 277 o f them, nom inal­
ly, but only 57 ac tu a lly  Joined.
The total enrollm ent o f the regim ent 
w as 1441 and the num ber o f men killed 
w as 192. The total loss in killed and 
wounded w as 693, w hile 47 men died o f  
d isease in C onfederate prisons. *
The b attles in w hich the regim ent 
participated and had men killed  or 
m ortally  wounded w ere G ettysb u rg , 
H aym arket, B ristoe  Station ,M ine R u n , 
M orton's Ford, W ilderness, Sp ottsy l- 
van la , N orth Anna, Totopotom oy, Cold 
H arbor, S iege of P etersb u rg , D eep 
Bottom , R eam  Station , B o y d to n 'R o a d , 
H ack er’s R un and P icket. The re g i­
ment w as present a lso  a t  C harlestow n , 
F ir s t  and Second F red ericksbu rg , Po  
R iv er, S traw b erry  P la in s, S a ilo r ’ s  
Creek, F a rm v ille  and A ppom atox.
-Co. I w o s  rec;'iJlLid--fruui.Caiiiilen and 
Rockland and those present at th.- re ­
union T h u rsd ay were Capt. E . A. B u r ­
pee o f R ock lan d ; W. W . K ittred ge, C.
B. V in al. W . S. V in al and F . S. C a rv e r  
o f V in alh aven ; Jo h n  Calph and E d ­
w ard Anderson of C am den; A d rian  C. 
Dodge o f E a s t  Som erville ; Jo sep h  B . 
Babson o f Brooklin ; P eleg  W iley  and 
Robert H. C arey  o f R ockp ort; Alden 
D yer of Owl’s H ead; Jo sep h  C lark  and 
Jpseph  M addoeks o f R ockland.
At 6 o’clock a banquet w a s served b y  
the R e lie f Corps and the lad ies did 
them selves proud, a s  usual.
In the evening there w a s a cam pfire 
a t which Capt. E d g a r  A. B u rpee p re­
sided and introduced the sp eak ers in a  
p articu larly  happy m anner. M ayor 
M ortland welcomed the v isito rs In be­
h a lf of the city, Ju d g e  F o g le r  respond­
ing for the association. D r. B en jam in  
W illiam s bespoke a  w arm  greetin g  
from  E d w in  L ib by  Post, w hile  Col. E . 
Iv. Gould representing the Sons o f V e t­
erans, m ade one of the speeches of h is 
life. Col. Starb lrd  told o f his g reat 
p leasure in again  m eeting the b rave  
boys whom he had com m anded In the 
d ark d a y s  of w ar. Congressm an L it ­
tlefield m ade the speech o f the evening 
and the v isito rs w ere thoroughly de­
lighted w ith  it. H e pledged him self to 
do all in his pow er to a id  the en act­
ment o f liberal pension legislation . 
"T h e  pensioner Is not an object o f 
ch a rity ,”  said Mr. L ittlefield , “ but is 
receivin g  his p ay  from  a  sacred  debt 
which this country ow es him .”  On the 
occasion o f his v is it  to G ettysb u rg  last 
sum m er, C ongressm an L ittlefield  took 
a  special in terest in looking up the 
scene o f the 19th M aine’s stru gg les, 
p rin cipally  because his legal friend, 
Ju d g e  Fog ler, w as so a c tiv e ly  Identi­
fied w ith that regim ent. He paid the 
boys a high com plim ent and one w hich 
h istory  and fa c ts  so w a rm ly  endorsed. 
"T h a t  m an will m ake h is m ark  In C on­
g re ss ,"  said  one b attle -scarred  veteran  
when the applause which greeted Mr. 
L ittlefie ld 's speech fin ally  died a w ay . 
And this seemed to be the u n iversa l 
Impression.
Speeches w ere m ade by a  num ber of 
the ve teran s durin g the evening, one of 
the brigh test being b y  C. E . T allm an  
o f Richmond. Mr. T allm an  In the g o v ­
ernm ent service  h as been around the 
world several tim es and can speak  five 
lan gu ages quite fluently. H is foreign 
letters published In the R ichm ond Bee 
were v e ry  much o f a  fea tu re  In th at 
liv e ly  paper.
C ro ckett’s orchestra furnished m usic 
a t the cam pfire, and It w as near m id­
night when the fe st iv e  occasion broke 
up. T he v isito rs returned home this 
F r id a y  m orning unanim ous in the opin­
ion that the 27th unnual w as the g re a t­
est o f ’em all.
I f  the llaby Is Catting Teeth.
ure am i use th at o ld  an d  w e ll- tr ie d  re m e d y , 
M hh. W i n s l o w ’s  S o o t h in o  8 y k u i * fo r  c h ild re n  
te e th iu g . It  so oth s th e c h ild , so fte n s  th e g u m s , 
a l la y s  a l l  p a in , cu res w in d  c o lic  an d  is th e  b est 
rem ed y  fo r  d iarrh o e a . T w e n ty -flv e  c e n ts  a
or, “Actual Business from the Start.”
H o ok -k eepin g, S h o rth an d . T y p e w r it in g , C om ­
m e rc ia l L a w , 1 ’ en n u u ish ip , H a n k in g , e tc . 
K le g a n tly  eq u ip p e d  room s an d  H ank. R e ­
op en s fir s t  T u esd ay  iu  S ep tem b e r. T e rm s very  
lo w . F o r  p ro sp ec tu s, a d d re ss ,
H. A. HOWARD,
ROCKLAND COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,
R o c k lan d , M ain e. ta
For Sale . .
The ANDREW  ULM ER 
FLACE on Union street now 
owned by C. T. Spear co*list­
ing of House and Stable »itb
lO.ooo square feet of land.
This property is one of tbe 
most valuable in (be city sud 
a iii be sold at a low tig  u«c.
For full particulars apply to
GHAS. T. SPEAR.
RO CKLAND, ME.
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EVERYBODY^ COLUMN £ a ||f g f jfo j
Advertl**mnnt* In thin column not to exceed 
five lino® Inworted one* for 2ft cent*, four times for 
R0 cent*.
Lost and  Fo u n d .
in c , A u k . 17 . F in d e r  w ill lie su ita b ly  rew ar- 




A atrn n g , w il lin g  b o y , in to  20 
iy p ly  a t  co rn e r  F L E A S /
CO A T  M A K E R S  W A N T E D .—E x p e r ie n c e d  c o a t, v e s t  an d  p a n t m a k e rs w an ted  a t  o n c e , to w hom  ste a d y  em p lo y m en t
—-  4 -
W A H T E D —'To h ir e  fo r  A u g u st  an d  S e p ­tem ber a  s in g le  se ate d  co v ered  c a rr ia g e . R e p ly  to I ’osto fllce  B o x  009, R o c k la n d , M e.
W ACourler-Ga
S L D  BO O K S W A N T E D —A nything except old ■ ehool book*. W e pay c co for old cloth bound book*; 
ered book* bring about 
B O O K  S T O R E .
average fte 
i  p ip e r  cov- 
l each. H U S T O N ’ S
To Let.
T
!O R  R E N T  O R  S A L E —A  n ic e  pin 
reason ab le  te rm s. In q u ire  a t  T 
ze tto  oflice .
E N E M E N T  TO  L E T —T h e  E a ste rn  h a l f  o f
m u d o u b le  ten em en t ho use. 
n ic an d  H igh  S tr e e t , fl room s w ith  
c lo s e t . A p p ly  to C . F .  S IS lM O N S , w ith  T 
d ik e  &  H ix .
TC ___St , N orih En d . I'n 
N . B . C O B B .
rtlcular* of C . M. B L A K E
C o m in g  N e ig h b o r h o o d  E v e n ts .
4-28—'The an n ual cam p m eetin g  o f  th e  
m cot S p ir itu a l T em p le  A sso c ia tio n  a t  
V ero n a  l ’a r k . .
A u g . 27—R e v . L y m a n  Al>l*ott. D .D ., o f  N ew  
Y o rk  C ity , w il l p reach  a t th e E lm  s t re e t C o n ­
g re g a tio n a l (d m reli, C am den.
A u g . 28—T . L . I . e x c u r s io n , e x h ib itio n  d r ill 
and (lanee a t  V in a lh a ven .
A u g . 29-S ep t. 1 —E a ste rn  M ain e F a ir  a t  B an g o r
A u g . 2 9 -S ep t. .'I—C a m p m ee tlu g , Nohlelwin 
A u g . 30—R eu n io n  o f  2 1s t  M ain e R eg im e n ta l 
A sso c ia tio n  at M erry in eetln g  P a r k , B ath .
A u g . 3 1—R eu n ion  o f  th e l ’ le a s a n tv il le  Schoo l 
iso c ia tio n , l ’h 'u sa n tv llle .
F or S ale .
FO R  S A L E — Open F r a n k lin  S to v e , hand som e co lon le l p a tte r n , a n d iro n s a n d  lire b ask et, b ra ss  tr im m in g s. B e a u t ifu l fo r  an y  hom e 
A p p ly  at T he C o u rie r-G az ette  O ffice ._______ M
FO R  S A L E —B a r b e r  Sh op  in K e n n e lm n k - p o rt C ash  or ensy te rm s. G oo d  b u s in e ss . R u n s  tw o c h a irs  in su m m er. A d d re ss  J .  A . 
M lL L B C R N , 1*. o .  B o x  208, K e n n e b u n k p o rt,
F O R  S A L E —a  good  8 room  house w ith  c e lla r  an d  la rg e  lo t, p le a sa n t ly  lo cate d  o n  P le a s ­a n t  S tre e t  h ill , N o. 15 « ; w o rth  §800 w ill he so ld
Estate Deale
e a sy  te rm s. F . M. h h a w . iieai 
r, No. 9 R o c k lan d  S tre e t , R o c k lan d
a  nla
_____ j  ............... ........ ........ ’ th ere  is  in  the
c o u n ty . F in e  o rc h a rd , p le n ty  o f  w ood. F ifte x  
m in u te s  w alk  fro m  th e c e n te r  o f  tin* c ity . L a n d  
b o rd ers  on Mu in s t re e t . E le c tr ic  l ig h t . S tre e t 
c a r s . H o u se se ts  hack  fro m  st re e t  a w a y  fro m  
d u st  an d  n o ise . F in e  v ie w  o f .t h o  b a y .—JO H N  
N . IN G R A H A M ._________________________  02-09
F O R  S A L E —A t M a tin ic u s , a  tine sum m e: hom e, 3 1^ a c re s  la n d , house o f  n in e  room s,n e w ly  re p a ire d , sh ore  p r iv ile g e , n ice  ...... -
01*08 E l> . E . A
I .IO K  H A L E —Store, Hull, Dw olllng IIou*o and j 0 table in Friendship v lllago; also X  Interestiu w harf and store house and coal sheds at Tow n 
Land in g ; ulso Interest in lum ber yard and grain 
trude. S tore, house, hall, etc., in desirable location 
and suitable for hotel. A lso  several sm all pieces 
o f  land, l ’o bo sold 1 
purchaser. A p p ly  to
NOR B A L E . A  25 Dorse Pow er Knglno and 
J  B o iler . A l l '
L incolnvllic, Me.
O W IN G  M A C H IN E . Oee tive foot chain 
mower for $38 . A lso  all kinds o f mowing 
machine repair*. G . VV. D r a k e - A t  the B rook, 
Rockland.
A s , ........... ...............
A u g . 3 1—G o rto n ’s N ew  O rlean s M in stre ls  a t  
F a rw e ll O pera H ouse.
S e p t .2 —T h e 11e n d -(» r-th e -I .a k e S e h o o lA sso r i:i. 
tion  w ill m eet on th e sch oo l g ro u n d s In D is tr ic t  
N o. 1 ,  H ope.
| | S e p t . 4— S u n sh in e  o f  P a ra d ise  A lle y , F a rw e ll 
O pera H ouse.Sept. 4— Libor Dav Celebration at Oakland.
S e p t. 4-8—M ain e S ta te  F a ir  a t  L e w isto n .
S e p t. ft— o p e n in g  o f  th e c i t y  sch ools.
S e p t. 5-0— A n n u al m e etin g  o f  the L in co ln  
R a p t is ta sso c ia t io n  a t  th e B a p t is t  c h u rc h ,T in
S e p t. 5-0-7—M ain e S ta te  C h r istia n  E n d e av o r 
C on ven tio n , C ity  H all. P o rt la n d .
S e p t. 1 1- 14 — M ason ic F a ir ,  F a rw e ll Opel 
H ouse, R o c k la n d .
S e p t. 12 - 15 —M unroe F a ir  a t  M unroe.
S e p t. 2 0 - A n n u a l R eun ion  o f  1 s t  M ain e C a va lry  
a t  M e rrv in ee tln g  P a r k , B ath .
S e p t . 25— H o yt 's  “ A  T em p e ra n ce  Tow n 
F a rw e ll 1 )p era H o use .
S ep t. 20-27-28—S ta te  C on ventio n  M ain e \N 
a n ’s C h r istia n  T em p e ra n ce U n ion , P ortland .
S e p t. 20-28— N orth  K n o x  F a ir  a t  U n ion .
O ct. 2-7—M ain e M u sical F e s t iv a l in  B an go r 
an d  P o rtla n d .
< le t . 8 -5— L in c o ln  C ountv F a ir  a t  I n im arlsco tta .
O ct. 10 -12 —TOpsham F a ir  a t  T op sh am ,
F a m i l y  R e u n io n s .
A u g . 29— R eu n ion  o f  th e P ayso n  fa m ily  a t  So.
1 o f  the V in a l fa m ily  a t  E . A .
A u g . 29*.—R eun ion  o f  th e O xton fa m ily  a t  F  
a . O x to n ’s , W est R o c k p o rt.
A u g u st  30—R eu n io n  o f  M artin  fa m ily  
Jo h n  IxYvett’s ,  C en ter L ln c o ln v ille .
A u g . 30— R eu n io n  o f  th e  F o g le r  fa m ily  
th e  g ro u n d s o f  th e U n iv o rsa lis t  c h u rc h , So 
Hope.
A u g . 30—R eu n io n  o f  th e H cinenw ny fa in ily .a t  
L u th e r  H e m en w a y ’s ,  R o c k v ille .
A u g . 30—R eu n ion  o f  th e K a llo c h  fa m ily  a t  
S ta r r e t t ’s R eun ion  G ro v e , W arren.
A u g . .31— R eun ion  o f  th e  B u rto n  fa m ily  a t  
Is a a c  L ib b v ’s , S o . W arren .
S e p t. 4— R eun ion  o f  th e  P h ilh roo k  fa m ily  a t  
O. E . HofTses* g ro v e . W est W arren .
S e p t. 5—R eun ion  o f  th e  H ills  fa m ily  a t  J a m e s  
C . C ra m e r ’s , W ash in gton .
S e p t. 5.—T h e  13 tu  an n u a l reu nion  o f  
R o b ld n s fa m ily  a t  C u tt in g ’s G ro v e , W arren
S e p t. 5 —R eu n ion  o f  th e  N ew b e rt fa m ily  a t  
N o rth  W ahloboro.
S e p t. 5—R eu n io n  o f  th e  W ellm an  fa m ily  
hom e o f  G eo rg e  W ellm a n , South H ope.
S e p t, ft—R eu n io n  o f  th e  B u c k lin  fa m ily  a t  
G eo . P u tm a n ’s ,  Sou th  T h o m asto n .
S e p t , ft—R eu n io n  o f  th e  C a ld erw ood  fa m ily  a t  
M a rk  C a ld e rw o o d ’® , N ortli H aven .
S e p t. 7—R eu n ion  o f  th e  Y o u n g  fa m ily  a t  
C la r k ’ s h a ll , L in c o ln v il le  C tr .
S e p t. 7—R eu n ion  o f  th e  T lio n d ik e  fa m ily  a t  
E .  W . lla r k n e s s ' g ro v e , B a lla rd  P o in t, R o c k -  
p o rt.
S e p t . 7— R eun ion  o f  th e  Sh erm an  fa m ily  a t  
E p h ria m  l .o v e tt ’s , U n ion  Com m on.
S e p t . 13 — R eun ion  o f  th e  W entw orth  fa m ily  ;i 
S io n  L u c e ’s .  N orth  A p p le to n .
FO R  H A L E —A t 80. Union, bouso and stable.house built live y ears, stable three, newly painted last year, thoroughly w ell built, house 
finished in hardwood, stable all planed lumber, 
cistern In house cellar, also In stable cellar. For 
•ply to W IL L  E . CUM- 
, n iO M P d O N , Rockland.
-T he beautiful situ known
_  ____  [•* farm. Bald farm  is bounc
the north by W arrenlon Bark, on the exst by 
Penobscot B ay , on the w est by the road leading 
oust Bea V iew  Cem etery, ou the south by Bay 
Point p ro perly . W ill bo sold at a bargain. A pplyl t
• A . J .  C R O C K E T T , Agent.
n is c e lla n e o u s .
W '
100 lbs. T ea  or $60 order, Cam era 15  lbs. T ea or 
$7.60 order, Revolving Book Case for $7 60 order, 
W atches, C locks, A ir  R ifles, D inner Beta. Hand- 
some Desk with $10.00 order. W rite today for our 
new premium list and catalogue aud ask for our 
special premium with Pilgrim  Baking Powder. 
W M . B C O T T  &  CO., 384 Main B t., Rockland, Me. 
B e sure aud mention The Courier-G azelle wh«n 
w riting.
A  rep
a peddlL. _ --------  „
a report Is misleading and false.
BO Y B  A N D  U IR L B  desiring proiltable home em ployment, spare moments, or fu ll time. Please enclose stamp and address, VV W . B IR T H , 
Esq ., W arren, M aine. _________________________
N  I R L 8  for general housework, nursea and the 
n u r.cry  ciio j K j f cGrtng at the intelligence om< 
T G rove B treel, Rockland
matter w hat's the matter c
K N O X  C O U N T Y —In  C o u rt o f  P ro b a te  h e ld  
a t  R o c k la n d  on  th e 15 th  d a y  o f  A u g u st , 1899. 
A m os D . A rnes, e x e c u to r  o f  th e  la s t  w il l ami 
te sta m en t o f  A m b ro se A m e s, la te  o f  \ Inal- 
h a v e n , in  sa id  C o u n ty , d e c eased , h a v in g  p r e ­
se n ted  ills  f ir s t  an d  fin al a c c o u n t o f  a d m in is ­
tra t io n  o f  th e e s ta te  o f  sa id  d eceased  fo r  
a l lo w a n c e : ,
Oiti»KUKl>, T h a t n o tice  th e re o f be g i  
th re e  w eek s  su c c e ss iv e ly , in T h e  C o u rie r-  
G a z e tte , p rin ted  in  R o c k la n d , in  sa id  C o u n ty , 
th a t a l l  p erson s in te re ste d  m ay  a t te n d  a t  * 
P ro b ate  C ou rt to he h e ld  a t  R o c k la n d , on  th 
n in ete en th  d a y  o r  S ep tem b e r n e x t , an d  s lu r  
c a u se , i f  an y  th ey  h a v e , w hy  th e sa id  a c c o u n t
*bUU,4u0t"U “ 11U'T !  k . MKHKHVKY.JUdge 
A tn ii ' 1 " ''- 'k i iw '.vIT lI K . G O U L D , R e g is te r
T O  IN V E S T O R S .
The It. I. Sherman Mfg Co., 1!# State 
S t., ltestou, munufucturers or the 
Dluuieml Finish Luundry Starch, hare 
disposed »r all hat 50 shares or the 
llrst block or 1000 shares or Treasur­
er’s stock. The price or stock will ad 
vance on the disposal or these 50 
shares, which are non selling lor $5 
per share. Slock pajs 8 per cent 
quarterly  dividend, investors before 
Sept. 1 will get October dividend. Com­




25 Good Granite .
. . . .  C u tters
-A T -
New England Granite Works,
Concord, N. N.
05*0$
G. A . B ram h all, 5 B erkeley  street 
h as sw eet pea vin es that a re  1 0  feet 
inches high and still grow ing. The 
vin es a re  profusely covered w ith  beau 
tifu l flowers.
R eu el W hitney, son of F ra n k  
W hitney, and one o f The C ourler-G a 
zette ’s  sm art c a rr ie r boys, is laid  up 
from  a  broken an k le  which he s u b  
tained by accident several d ays ago.
W . H . G ard in er o f Cam den is one of 
the men appointed by Gov. P ow ers to 
represent M aine a t  the civ ic federation  
for a  conference on in dustrial combin 
ations and trusts, to be held a t  C h ica­
go, Sept. 13-16.
The n ext re g u la r m eeting o f K in g  
H iram  council w ill be held F r id a y  ev 
enlng, Sept. 1. A  fu ll attendan ce 
desired a s  there w ill be w ork on 
three degrees. It  Is also  the even in g of 
the official v isit b y  Ja m e s  E . B lan  
chard, G. M., o f A ugusta.
W  .F . K ennedy, J r .,  young son 
E d ito r K en n ed y o f the F a l l  R iv e r  
Globe, had a  narrow  escape from  
drow ning W ednesday m orning. W ith 
some other lad s he w as fishing from  
Jo n e s ’ w h arf, when he w as a ttacked  
by a  dizzy spell and fell overboard. H e 
w as about to sin k  for the th ird  time 
when rescued b y  W esley W . Porter. 
B eyond a  thorough so akin g and a  bad 
scare , the you n gster cam e out o f the 
accident a ll right.
M any Inquiries h ave been m ade as 
when A dm iral D ew ey w ould a rr iv e  
,,'ew  Y o rk . He h as cabled the c6 m 
m lttee In charge of the proposed cele 
bratlon  in that c ity  th at he w ill reach 
the low er b ay  F rid a y , Sept. 29 w ithout 
fa il—and everybod y know s th at D ew ey 
a lw a y s  keeps h is promise. The New 
Y o rk  celebration Is going to be about 
the g reatest Jollification th is nation 
r e r knew, and am ong the w itnesses 
ill be a  large  num ber o f K n o x  county 
people, doubtless.
So fa r  th is y e a r  S tate  Pension A gent 
Mil I Ikon h as received n early  10 0  more 
ap p lication s fo r S tate  aid  than w ere 
received b y  him  durin g  the whole of 
la s t year. T h is w ill b ring the num ber 
up m uch h igh er this y e a r  than las t If 
the re g u la r ratio  Is kept up, and should 
the in crease continue it w ill be m any 
thousands o f do llars g reater. The 
cau ses of this a re  hard  to locate. M any 
o f the applications come from  citizens 
who h ave been holding b a ck  a s  long 
a s  possible and are  now obliged to 
come forw ard  und upply fo r  the State 
aid on account of old age. Th ere  are  a  
g re a t m any o f the application s caused 
by illn ess and some are  d irectly  trace­
ab le  to the Spanish  w ar, fo r the bread 
earn ers in some cases w ent south and 
cam e back ill and h ave  been unable to 
do their accustom ed w ork.
Capt. Sam uel W atts und brother o f 
Tenunt’s H arb or w ere in town W ed­
n esday m akin g a  free d istribution  o f 
Diam ond F in ish  L a u n d ry  S tarch , 
m anufactured  by the R . 1. Sherm an 
M’ f'g . Co., w ith  facto ry  a t  Lex ington. 
M uss. Tw o thousand p ack ages w ere 
d istributed in this city. R ockport and 
Cam den w ere also  covered th is week. 
Mr. Sherm an commenced the m anu­
factu re  o f th is starch  in a  barn  in 1896. 
The business grad u a lly  increased, then 
the com pany w as organized. In Ja n u  
a ry  the plant w as va lu ed  a t  $20 ,000, 
since w hich time the v a lu e  bus in ­
creased $10,000. A  thousand shares, 
w ith p ar va lu e  of $5, w ere  placed on 
the m arket. Of th is a ll but 60 sh ares 
h ave been disposed of. The com pany 
is under ab le m anagem ent and h avin g  
a  superior a rtic le  there should be no 
trouble in the business grow ing 
g igan tic  proportion#. Capt. W a tts ’ 
brother is introducing R u b ber G loss 
paste for polishing rubbers, rubber 
goods and the better g rad e o f ladies 
shoes. T h is is considered the best 
preparation  of its kind in the m arket 
and Capt. W tRts finds it hard  w ork to 
keep up w ith  the orders. I t  is the only 
p reparation  that w ill polish rubber 
goods without rubbing off.
L ab o r D ay  one week from  n ext M on­
day.
The new cu rta in s on the e lectric  cars 
a re  v e ry  ornam ental ns w ell a s u se­
ful.
The Co. H excursion  to V in a lh aven  
occurs n ext M onday night. G et your 
ticket early .
R ed b an an as find a  read y  sa le  here 
a t  nine cents each. It  la paid that 
sim ilar fru it  in Boston re ta ils  fo r  10 
cents.
Stillm an  J .  E aton  of D eer Isle  and 
M iss L izzie B . W ebster o f R ockland, 
h ave  entered their intentions o f m a r­
riage.
Joseph  M itchell, who stra in ed  h im ­
se lf quite b adly w hile  lift in g  a  tierce of 
lard  a t the Jo h n  B ird  store recently, Is 
ble to be out again .
Sidney I3. N ash, son of H. E . N ash  
of th is c ity , w as upset from  a  canoe 
t Taunton. M ass., one d a y  recently 
nd had quite a  narrow' escape. Mr 
N ash Is A ssociated  P re ss  operator for 
he Taunton News.
Much local Interest Is m anifested  In 
the D reyfu s tr ia l w hich Is now tak in g  
place In P aris. Sym p ath y  Is a ll w ith  
apt. D reyfu s , although it looks 
m any ns though he would be found 
g u ilty  ag a in  regard less o f fa c ts  and 
Justice.
public collections h ave  been 
made In th is c ity  for the aid  o f the 
su fferin g  P orto  R ic an s, although 
called upon our citizens would probably 
spond w ith th eir accustom ed gener- 
>slty. In some c ities and tow ns con­
siderable sum s h ave  been netted by 
entertainm ents. The recent 
h urrican e caused Im mense loss o f life  
and property In the island.
The prospect fo r a  good crop 
gra in  Is v ery  favorab le , a lthough m any 
fa rm ers a re  gettin g  Into the practice 
o f cu ttin g  oats green and feeding them 
th eir cows. T h e outlook for a  large 
crop o f potatoes is not so good ns It 
ns a  month a g o ,say  some o f the farm  
ers a s  the ru st is m akin g its appear 
ance in d ifferent localities. W h at 
ith the ru st and bugs to contend 
Ith, the ra isin g  of la rg e  crops of po 
tatoes is ve ry  uncertain.
The y a c h t Satan e lla , bound from  B a r  
H arbor to New port, w a s In the harbor 
W ednesday. She is  ch artered  on the 
present trip  by A d rian  Iselin, Jr .  
brother o f C. O liver Iselin , who 
ns the fam ous rac in g  yach t Colum 
bin. A  C o urier-G azette reporter asked 
Mr. Ise lin  w h at he thought o f the Co 
lu m bia 's  progress to date. ” 1  am  not 
practica l yach tsm an ,”  replied Mr. 
Iselin , “ but m y brother te lls me that 
he Is v e r y  m uch pleased w ith  his new 
boat.”  Mr. Iselin  is im pressed b y  all 
that he h as read th at the Sham rock 
will be a  foe w orth y o f the Colum bia 
skill.
T he exam ination  o f a  portion of the 
recru its for Co. H took p lace in W il 
loughby H all A rm ory W ednesday 
night, being conducted b y  A ssistan t 
Surgeon E llio tt. Those who w ent 
through the ordeal w ere A . C. McLoon 
A. O. P illsb u ry , G. F . Cro *
R ichardson, G. E . C ross, L . W . W in 
capaw , Chas. W alker, C. C. D yer,
L. K en n ed y, S. B . R ich ,A . W . Roakes, 
Leonard, H . K . P e rry , A. M. Gild 
den, O. R . G etchell, F . A. P ark er, L . 
Yeaton , C. E .  H annon, E . C. Moran,
J .  E . K elleh er, Jo h n  Callahan. The 
com pany la ck s  but few  men now be 
fore It w ill be recru ited  to fu ll strength 
W hen the ran ks are  fu ll Surgeon K 
liott w ill exam ine the rem ainder o f the 
men.
T h e six th  an n u al celebration o f L a  
bor D ay  w ill occur a t  Oakland 
M onday, Sept. 4. A s  usual, the a th ­
letic even ts w ill be one of the great 
features, and this y e a r  $4<>0 in prize 
w ill be given  a w ay . Hon. T. R .Sim on 
ton o f Cam den and Hon. L in d ley  M ur 
ra y  S tap les o f W ashington  w ill be the 
sp eakers o f the day. Pro f. Ed. B row  
the w ell-know n ath lete, and his won 
derfu l son, a re  expected to be present 
and will g ive  th eir celebrated bicycle 
and trapeze turn. T h ere w ill also 
b icycle races, potato races, sac k  races, 
running, Jum ping etc. There w ill 
dancin g aftern oon and evening w ith 
m usic by M eservey ’s quintet. F ish  din 
ner w ill be served  on the grounds, to 
geth er w ith  the usu al refreshm ents. 
Low  excursion  ra te s  from  the Islands 
are  announced. T h e R ock lan d  M ili­
ta ry  B and  w ill be in attendance.
The Portlan d  A rg u s o f T h u rsd ay 
contained the fo llow ing In relation to 
the loss o f the C h arlotte  B ea l, which 
w a s duly reported In T u e sd a y ’s  Issue 
o f The C ou rier-G azette: “ T h a t m isfo r­
tunes n ever come sin g ly  seem s to be 
Illustrated  in the w reck  o f the C h ar­
lotte A .B e a l w hich w as owned b y  John 
A. B ea l o f Jon esport. F o r  m any years 
he has been extrem ely  fortu n ate  with 
his vessels. A  short tim e ago h is lob­
ster steam er, the M ina und Lizzie, w as 
dam aged to the exten t o f about $2 ,000, 
and now com es the loss of the Beul 
which w ill add about $2,000  more to the 
w rong side o f the ledger. It is under­
stood no Insurance w a s carried  on the 
Beal. F u rth e r  p articu lars o f the a cc i­
dent reached here this morning, 
w a s th ick  Su n d ay m orning and the 
first thing those on#the sm ack knew, a  
„ lg  three-m asted  schooner cu t them 
down, ‘ran  righ t o ver us,' a s  the ckp 
tain  Maid. H e and his a ss is ta n t hud 
ju s t  tim e to Jum p into a  dory and 
shove off before the B eal w ent down 
The schooner kept righ t on and d isap ­
peared before h er nam e could be learn 
d and C apt. B e a l and the other man 
rowed to R agged  Islan d , w here they 
. m ained until d ayligh t. In the m orn­
ing th ey w ent to M atin icus island  and 
trere taken  from  there to R ockland 
Everything on board the schooner, in- 




IN OUR CLOAK DEPARTMENT.
W e  must lidve room for our new fa ll goods.
AWAY Af*D $ATU*DAY! 25, 26
I t  w i l l  b e  w o r t h  y o u r  w h i l e ’ t o  s e e  w h a t  B a r ­
g a i n s  c a n  h e  h a d  f o r  9 8 c .  o n  t h e s e  u r  d a y s .
Closing Out of Odds and Ends 
from Two Seasons.






id g m e n t  f r o m  t h e  I j i w  C o u r t  o n  S s t c r s l  
I m p o r t a n t  C a s e s .
D uring the present w eek rescripts 
h ave  been handed down from  L aw  
o u rt In several K n o x  county cases.
In the case of the C ity  o f R ockland  
ersu s L u cy  C. F arn sw orth , exceptions 
w ere overruled. The opinion w as 
rn b y  Ju d g e  Strout, and is a s fo l­
low s:
'T h is Is a suit to recover a tax  upon 
fondant’s personal property .It w as 
resisted  upon the ground that defend­
an t w as not an Inhabitant o f Rockland 
n A pril 1, 1894, the y e a r for w hich the 
ax  w as assessed. On tria l defend­
an t Introduced without objection, the 
ssesso rs ’ records from  1885 to 1893 in- 
ltislve, from  w hich It appeared that 
fo r those ye a rs  she w as not taxed  as 
an Inhabitan t o f R ockland. T h is evl- 
lenee, If objected to, should h ave been 
xcluded. A ssessors a re  not agen ts of 
be town, but public officers. T heir 
ets In om itting to a sse ss a  tax  
again st an Individual are  but exp res­
sions o f their opinion, and not only do 
not Include the town ns to the faet of 
residence, but are not entitled to be 
m sldered a s  evidence upon that qu es­
tion. The Instructions to the Ju ry  to 
effect that no w eight should bo 
given to It. were correct. E xceptions 
jverru led .”
REMEMBER 9 8 c  SALE.
LADIES UMBRELLAS. 
S P E C I A L
For FRIDAY and SATURDAY
W e  p l a c e  o n  9 8 c  c o u n t e r  in  c l o a k  r o o m  5 0  L a d l c 3  B e s t  
S i l k  G l o r i a  U m b r e l l a s ,  o n  S t e e l  R o d ,  N a t u r a l  W o o d  H a n d l e ,  
C a s e  a n d  T a s s e l ,  a  r e g u l a r  $ 1 . 2 5  q u a l i t y  a t  9 8 c .
FULLER & COBB
the case of E d w in  E . Thorndike, 
ndmr., vs. F red  W. A n drew s, excep­
tions w ere overruled nn,l non-HUlt w as 
onflrmed. T his w as an action In 
rover to recover va lu e  o f a  $300 liond 
alleged to have been the p roperty of 
hit. in testate nt time o f her decease 
and la ter converted to his own use by 
the defendant. A  non-suit w as order­
ed at nisi prlns and to this the p la in ­
tiff excepts. M ontgom ery for p lain tiff; 
Littlefield  for defense. The rescript 
Ju st handed down Is a s fo llow s:
"T h e  only evidence offered a s  show ­
ing title to the bond In the p la in tiff's 
Intestate a t  the time o f her decease, 
w a s the adm ission o f the defendant 
that the deceased had In her lifetim e 
tran sferred  the bond to him a s  a  gift. 
T h is evidence rath er tends to show 
th at she parted with the title prior to 
her decease and did not then possess 
It. E xceptions overruled. N on-suit 
confirm ed."
In the ense of A nnie It. P atterso n  vs 
the e lty  o f R ockland, motion w as o ver­
ruled Ju d gm en t on the verdict. T h is 
w as an action  for personal in juries a l­
leged to h ave been sustained  through 
a  defective h ighw ay. A t nisi prlus 
verdict for $r,00 w as secured by the 
p lain tiff, and defense m oved for a  new- 
tria l on the ground th at the verdict 
w as not In accordance w ith  law  and 
evidence. The rescript Is a s follow s;
"T h e  evidence In the rnso w as con- 
filctlng, but th at In beh alf o f the plain 
tirr. If believed, w ns sufficient to a u ­
thorize a  verdict In her favor. In the 
opinion o f the court the verdict 
not so m an ifestly  w rong ns to Ju stify  
the ordering of a  new trial. Motion 
overruled. Judgm ent on the verdict.’
ST E A M B O A T  E X C U R S IO N S .
Stm r.M erryconeng. ("apt. I. E . A rc h i­
bald. will go to B an gor. Su n d ay , le a v ­
ing T lllson w h n rf nt 7.30 a. m. W ill 
leave llan gn r nt 3.00 o 'clork . T h is Is 
one of the best trips In the w orld , the 
scen ery  at th is time o f the y e a r  being 
p articu larly  b eautifu l.
The steam er C atherine w ill ru n  an 
excursion to Rnngor. T h u rsd a y , Aug. 
31. to accom m odate those w ho w an t to 
take In the S la te  F a ir . T h e fa ir  this 
ye a r offers a m ultitude o f new  a tt ra c ­
tions and there will lie sport fo r e v e ry ­
one. A b ig field of horses a re  entered 
for the races. W eath er perm itting, the 
return  will not he m ade until n fte r the 
exhibition of the " lln t tle  o f M an ila ." 
W ill leave T lllson w hnrf nt 7 a. m. 
am i A dam s' w h arf, Cnmden, nt 7.43. 
Thom aston and W arren  people enn 
take the special enr nt 8.30 from  Thom - 
nston.
Owing to the storm y w eath er o f the 
past three d ays.th e  exerc ises at N orth- 
port eam pm eetlng h ave  been set ahead 
unmndnte the w eath er. The 
m anagem ent at N orthport telephone
hat Sa tu rd a y  will be one o f the most 
■ resting d ays o f the session a t the 
,unds. Mr. d a le , the e van g e list, w ill 
■ iik In the forenoon nnd a  Sun d ay 
lool gath erin g  w ill take place In the 
ernoon. E xcu rsio n s w ill ho run 
in all points, and steam er C atherine
ii i make au excursion from Roefc-
nd, Thom aston, W arren , R ockport 
nmden, S atu rd ay , A ug. 36, lenv- 
lllson 's w hnrf, R ockland , nt 7.43 
'nmden R. *  II. w hnrf, (nn nc- 
unt o f the tide) nt 8.30 a. m. fo r 
irthport. F a re  for round trip  30 
Thom aston and W arren  people 
11 lak e  regu lar car, leav in g  Thom as- 
.15 a. m.
LETTER TO E. F BERRY, ROCKLAND, ME.
I- S ir : Mr. It.II.S tep h en son ,C ash - 
o il C ity , (P n „)  S a v in g s  ltnnk 
ited m y 
so w eil
v rites: ’ ’Nine y» a rs  agx I !>
louse v Ith your paint. It w
w ant to use It ag a in ."
T h a t’ noth Off wonder fu l
Hu* fax t that tl XT HX»ft coal
vent to
The stan d in g  o f the M asonic F a ir  
votin g  contest is  a s  fo llow s:
U I tK M A N ’ S  H A T  C O N T E S T .
B u rp e e  H o se C o., l lo c k la m l...................................
A t la n t ic  H ose C o ., C so u leu  ................................... • ;
K n o x  llo»(! C o., Thoiu iuston .................................. a
T ig e r  E n g in e  C o .. W a rre n ........................................•<
J  Je r ry  Hone Uo., R o ek lu m l....................................... ..
A m e ric a *  1 1 .  •& la d d e r  C o ., R o c k la n d ...........H
L  A D I K B ’ G O L D  W A T C H .
M U * N ellie  K . G r e g o r y , H ock la n d .......................173
M U * J i la iic h e  S c h w a rtz , C a m d e n ,........... .......... lift
M U * L iz z ie  M . F e r r y , K o c k la n d .......................... M
L A D I E S ' lU G V C U fi.
M U * M ae M a th e w *, R o c k la n d .............................. «)
M U * N in a M e rc h an t, H ookUtnd............................ 97
M U * M arion  U h ickm an, R o c k la n d ........................79
G E N T L E M A N  S  S O C IE T Y  c h a k m .
C h a rles M. '# itu*, R o c k la n d .................................... MS
Ju m c *  1 1 .  M cN am ara, R o c k la u d ............................ 80
R eu e l R obin aou . C a m d e n .............................................03
F ra n k  K e iz e r , R o c k la u d ..........................................  63
Mr®. H edge® would like to m eet a  
few  reliable, capab le g irl®  a t  her em ­
ploym ent office, 7 G rove street, fo r 
whom she can furn ish  f ir s t-d a ®®  »ltua- 
tiona to do housew ork. T hese place® 
are  d esirable and com mand good pay.
R o ck lan d  frlendB of J .  W . Glidden of 
DamarlBCOtta, w ill be gratified to 
learn  th at he has been appointed a 
cap tain  In the volun teer arm y.
A t  the an n u al reunion of the 7th Me. 
R eg im en tal A ssociation  In Portland, 
W ednesday, N elson F a le s  of T hom as­
ton w a s  elected one o f the vice presi­
dents.
L ieu t. C .H a rt B lackin gton  of A u gu s­
ta, who Is w ell known In Rockland, Is 
one o f the M aine m ilitiam en recom ­
mended* by Gov. P ow ers for appoint­
m ent a s  an officer In the U. H. volun­
teer arm y.
C apt. Zadoc F . B rew ster, one of the 
oldest and  best known sea  captains In 
R ock lan d , died suddenly a t his home 
in B a y  V iew  Square, Tuesday. The 
Im m ediate cause o f his death w as 
h eart d isease, although for nearly
a had been practica lly  confined 
to hi® home bjr dropsy. Capt. B re w ­
ste r w as about 70 ye a rs  old und up to 
about 10  y e a rs  ago most of his busy 
life  had been spent on the seu. He 
ouununded a  line o f vessels which ran  
for quite a  num ber of yeurs between 
N ew  Y o rk  and Curaco. lie  wus gen 
rous and stra ig h tfo rw ard  In all his 
dealings, and those who were brought 
Into association  w ith him know that 
the com m unity h as lost a  valued 
m ember. Capt. B rew ster's  w ife  died 
som e ye a rs ugo, and the survivors 
tw o  d augh ters, M iss Suruh B rew ster 
and M rs. F ra n k  P ackard . The funeral 
o ccu rs th is F r id a y  afternoon 
o ’cldek.
T h e patron list fo r the Maine Music 
fe st iv a l o f 1899, to lx* held in B an gor 
on O ctober 5, 6 . and 7, is beginning to 
fill up a t A n drew s’ , where it will 
m ain open until Sept. 2; a fte r that date 
the list w ill positively close, so that 
th erea fter nobody can become a  patron 
and en joy the pecu liar benefits offered 
lo th at favored  class. The new sya- 
tem  i® now p retty  well understood and 
that it i®  popular i® shown by the w ay 
the nam es are  com ing in from  all over 
the eastern  counties of Maine. Under 
th is p lan those whose nam es are  on 
the list on or before Sept. 2 can have 
tlie p rivilege of attending a  special p ri­
va te  sa le  o f Auditorium  seats, where 
th ey can  purchase their choice o f posi­
tion in one of three sections of the 
house, ut $5, $6  or $7, according to loca­
tion. T h u rsd ay  night Mr. Chapm an 
m et the choruses of Orono, Oldtown 
and th is city in the first reh earsa l of 
the fa ll season. T his y e a r the choruses 
w ill sing  all o f “ The M essiah ," and 
Ito s in n is  "S ta b a t  M ater,”  together 
w ith  m any other notable w orks which 
m ake th is one of the m ain fea tu res of 
the fe st iv a l concerts, as before.—B an  
gor W hig.
Pro f. H . A. H ow ard  w ill go to house­
keeping In M. M. P a rk e r 's  tenem ent 
North Muin street.
It Is a  fo rtu n ate  Muino c ity  where 
the ta x  ra te  Is less than $20  on a  thou­
sand. In  W estbrook the ra te  is $19, in 
South P o rtlan d  It h as been reduced 
from  $24.20 to $20.40, w hile In P ortland  
It Is Ju s t  $20. R o ck lan d 's ra te  Is $: 
and over h a lf  o f the M aine c ities pay 
more.
WITH THE CHURCHES
R ev . V . I ’ . W ard w ell o f Cam den will 
prob ab ly  conduct S u n d a y 's  se rvices a t 
G lencove school house.
There w ill he no p reaching service 
Sunduy. A ug. 27, a t the Congregational 
hurch In W arren  on account o f the 
absence o f the pastor.
P u b lic  w orship  a t  the Congregational 
hurch S u n d ay  m orning a t 10.30, with 
p reaching by the pastor, R e v . Chas. A. 
Moore. There w ill be no evening se rv ­
ice.
The D am arisco tta  A ssociation  w ill 
hold Its  an n u al m eeting a t  I la in arls- 
cotta on W ednesday and T h u rsd ay, 
A ug. 30 and 31, and not Sept. 5 and 9, 
us p rev io u sly  announced.
m eeting w a s held a t  B a r  H arbor, 
A ug. 17, to consider the build ing o f a 
C. A . build ing there. O ver $10,- 
000 h ad  a lre a d y  been subscribed. A  
com m ittee w us appointed to Bollcit fu r ­
ther su b scrip tion s und to consider the 
location and plans.
A t the F ir s t  R a p tist church Sunday 
m orning the ordinance of huptlsm  will 
he adm inistered . M iss A lm ce M arsh 
who h as been stu dy in g  in Boston  the 
past ye a r, Is expected to sing  u solo. 
A t the even in g service  a t 7 o’clock, the 
p a sto r w ill preach  the fifth  serm on In 
the cu rren t series, entitled  "Iluhobo 
am, o r R eap in g  a  F u th e r 's  F o lly ."
A t the C hurch of Im m anuel, U n lver- 
su llst, lie v . T h om as S tratto n , pastor, 
there w ill he serv ices S u n d ay a t  10.3U 
a. m., Su n d ay School ut 12 rn. The su b­
jec t o f the m orning discourse Is "T h e  
D an gers o f Pessim ism , or the E ffe c t  of 
A lw a y s  L ookin g  on the D a rk  S ide." 
Th ere  w ill he no even in g service, T u es­
d ay  a t  7. 30 p. in., there w ill he a meet 
lug o f the Y. P. C. U.
In  the case of Jo h n  II. I.arrah t 
egulty, vs. M ary M. Jack so n , tin 
peal w as dism issed and the decre 
low w a s affirmed w ith additional costs, 
T h is w as a  hill brought to compel di; 
fondant to convey to the p la in tiff ce 
tain  real estate In accordan ce w ith li 
a l l e g e d  w ritten agreem en t ut time
nvcyance by v irtu e  o f which she 
agreed  to recon vey to him  at an y  time 
demand certain  property free o f all 
Incum brances put on by her. Chic 
Ju stice  P eters decreed the prayed -for 
reconveyance of the property and from  
this decree the defen dan t appeale 
L ittlefield  for the p la in tiff: J .  II. &  < 
o . M ontgom ery fo r  the defense. II 
rescript follow s:
“ T he hill In equity Is brought to e 
force specific perform ance o f an agre 
m eat In w ritin g  to convey rea l eHtat 
The com plaint conveyed, by a  volunt 
ry  conveyance, the real estate  In que 
tlnn to the defendant, and now cla im s 
that a t the time of the conveyanc 
a s  a  part o f the transaction , the de 
fem lant agreed In w ritin g  to reconve 
on demand. T he w ritin g, if an y  thero 
w as, Is lost. The defendant deni 
there w us an y  such w ritin g  or 
agreem ent w h atever to reconvey, 
presid ing Ju stice  h earin g  the evidence 
and seeing the p arties and wltnesse 
found th at the defen dan t did, In w rit 
log, agree  to reeonvey, su b stan tia lly  
us set forth In the hill, and It Is the 
opinion Of the cou rt that the evidence 
sustained the finding.
The defendant also  c la im s that the 
conveyance to her w a s m ade w ith the 
Intent to prevent Its being attach ed  by 
a  creditor of the com plainant and so 
fraudulent, am i that fo r this reason, 
the com plainant Is not entitled to a  re ­
conveyance. The presid ing Ju stice  
found the fa c t  to he otherw ise. I t  Is 
noticeable that the defendant In her 
cvldenco nowhere testifies th at such 
w as the purpose of the conveyance, 
though It Is evident th at if the tra n s­
action had been frau d u len t in th at re­
spect, she m ust h ave  know n It.
The burden Is upon the defendant, In 
th is appeal, to show  c le a rly  th at the 
findings of the presid ing Justice, In 
m atters of act, w ere erroneous,and this 
she has failed  to do. Appeal dism issed. 




nnsylvan iu  Is p re tty  h a rd  on paint 
Ith Its oil, sm oke and grim e. A ll we 
e In II Is th at Devoe Is good for nine 
urs some times. T h ere are  thou- 
nds of people th at know It. and m il­
lions that don't
T h ere's the rub l W e print for the 
m illions; w e w an t to m ake paint for 
m illions.
r. C ash ier, do you know  th at Devoe 
...I and zinc Is worth tw ice  us much 
h old-fash ion  p ain ter's  paint, lead and 
oil, and costs no m ore? Is  10 0  per cent 
fa ir  profit In your bu sin ess? 
T hree-q u arters of the people pain t 
ad and oil m ixed by h an d ; w hile the 
S. G overnm ent use lead, zinc and 
II ground together by m a c h in e r y -  
sam e proportions ns D ev 
zinc. T he m ajo r ity  neve 
about anyth ing.
Y o u rs tru ly ,




x i o n i v
A Vllldnlm ro, A u g u s t  Id, ti Mr
MrAugust 16,
A u g u s t  0, to M r
M!H—W uldohi 
J .  ( '. Jo n e s , a  so u .
... . 1 ,1.1.11 WuldnOuro 
M rs. W illiam  It. M iller
T H A . n r i i  j d  d
-U a m tn kh —A u b u rn , A u g u st 7 , by  
C m im iln K *, UlmrlxH M llb iirn  H a rd y ,
r S o m e rv ille , Man*., and A lic e  




H i:w i .\  A m d eton  
Heuvev, lined ;r>years 
•• -- -F u s t 1 Jo* to.
V o f  H ull 1.101 
lined K3 year* .Fn i i.n k o o k —Matin mi 
F liilb ro o k , i»n« d a lxm i;
1 3 1 I D U
A u g u st 14 , .1 .
4, AiiKUHtSU, M rs. L y d ia
Hit R oeklai 
HrewMter, a n a t iv e « 
iimtliH, l l  d a y* .
Wlll-
M lchnel
, A u g u n t 2 1 , JoH ctdilno 
ip ley i, w id o w  o f  .M illion G o u ld , a  n a tiv e  o f  
• n id eton , ag ed  alKiut 44 y e a r s .
W m iN M  K ocklu nd , A u n n it  19, < Im rles I* red - 
r ie k , io n  o f < lllfo rd  It. an d  A n n a II. W illiam , 
ag ed  I m o nth , 20 d a ys .
Him  * E ast Je f fe r s o n , A u g u s t  19, M r 
iam  M. S id e* .
IIA Nit A ll AN A un unta, A ilg u *t 18. 
Ila n ra lia n , «*r T h o m asto n , a g ed  4 i y e a r s , u 
m o n th s, 7 d a y * . . .  . .
U ahi n i.ii W ald ob oro, A u g u st 14, M rs. < lia r-  
lo tto  < 'a s tn e r, ag ed  9ft y e a r* , ft m onth *.
SiMo.vro.N - K lU w n rl l i ,  A u g u st 10, H a rrie t  
( J i ld so u i, w ife  o f  R e v . J .  I*. Hllliotltoll, ag ed  60
^ J uI I k i n s — UoHton, A u g u s t  5, D oroth y M ay, 
d a u g h te r  o f  M r. and M r*. Is a a c  Ju d k in s ,  fo r - 
no rl'v o f  D eer l* le  ag ed  1 y e a r , 3 m outh *.
Mi in l i —Sw a n '*  iMland, A u g u s t 2 3 ,M rs. Surah 
M u reli, ag ed  a ln iu t 80 y e u rs . ________
Q o ln f/  to  N e w  Y o r k  
h i  a b o u t  a  w e e k  to  m a k e  
s e t e e t t o a s  o f ’ N e w  l ‘ le -  
t a r e n  a m t  F r a  m e n . A n y ­
o n e  d e u ln ln y  a n y  s p e c i a l  
1 ‘ i e t a r e  o r  a n y  s p e c i a l  
F r a m e  r a n  le a v e  t h e  
o r d e r  w i t h  a s  a n d  w e  
i r i l l  y e t  w h a t  y o u  w a n t .  
C o m e  i n  a n d  t a l k  it  o v e r  
w i t h  a s .
ART &, WALL 
...PAPER CO.
O p p - A m e r ic a n  E x p r e s s  O ff ic e .
SCIENTIFIC OPTICAL WORK!
C A R D  O F  T H A N K S .
W e w ish  to exp ress our h eartfe lt 
th an k s to our kind frien ds and neigh­
bors o f Appleton, who assisted  us In 
cu rin g  fo r  our beloved during h is s ic k ­
n ess and  death.
M rs. J .  H. Seavey, 
M rs. H. H. Seavey.
•  M iss Abide S eavey.
No guess work but an absolutely accurate measureiueul of the eye by 
the new instrum ent . . . .
'211 DAVIES REFRACTOM ETER,
Less trouble, lees lime, less strain  ou the nervous system  and 
uo failures.
Lenses made to lit every case. All styles of frames. Jew eler's 
prices. Satisfaction guaranteed.
OREL E. D A V IE S ,
. . . .  Graduate Optician:
4 1 6  M A IN  S t . ,  O p p o . R o c k la n d  N a t io n a l B a n k .
J
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A  BOUNDARY ! INK.
EXPERIENCES OF THE COMMISSION 
ON THE MEXICAN FRONTIER.
D iff ic u lt Nllll DrlliC*• rou* W o rk  In the
D e se rt*  n n d  M ount.. In*—A F n r io u a  Mand .
s t o r m —T h e  KITects o f M lrn g e —C ity He-
so lve*  In to  n Mr ** of !!r.w ilier* .
Although the boundary line betn een
the United States and Meixico wns de-
fined over half a centur;r ago by the
Treaty of Guadalup<e Hldnilgo, after tho
Mexican W ar, there has seliloni be<>n a
time since then whi;n the precise li3cn-
tion of this internalIlonal lim it has not
given cause for vigorous disputes and 
often liloody border warfare between 
the Mexican and American settlers near 
the line.
After the treaty of 1853 a survey was 
made of the line, to effect some neces­
sary changes. Monuments were put up
MEXICAN BOUNDARY MONUMENT, 
along the arbitrary portion of the 
boundary west of the Rio Grande, but 
most of these landmarks were simply 
rude piles of stone, and the ease with 
which they could be destroyed or re­
moved was soon discovered by the 
nearby settlers, never loath to seize 
an opportunity for a quarrel with their 
neighbors on the other side of the in­
ternational fence. Finally, in 1SS2, 
owing to continual boundary quarrels, 
a convention to settle them was ar­
ranged between the two countries. 
But on account of various delays it  
was not until November, 1891, that 
members of the International Boundary 
Commission were at last appointed.
By the month of June. 1S94, a ll work 
along the entire line, both surveying 
and monument-erecting, was finished. 
Two hundred and fifty-eight monu­
ments, some of stone, and some of iron, 
had been placed along the seven hun­
dred miles of boundary west of the Rio 
Grande. The intervals between them 
were varied to suit the requirements 
of the different religions, but the dis­
tances averaged about two and three- 
quarter miles between each iw >.
Some of the experiences of the mem­
bers of the survy are well worth a more 
extended description than can be given 
here. The mountainous region for 
many miles about Nogales, Ariz., is one 
of the roughest and most arid on the 
continent. In this neighborhood was 
seen for the first time the strange and 
ungainly giant cactus, called the "su- 
guaro” by the Mexicans. Its fru it, 
when ripe, is used as food by the Pa- 
pago Indians of the region, who eat it 
fresh, dried and preserved, and make 
from it, besides, a slightly intoxicating 
drink. In the broad valley called the 
Moreno Flat, west of the Baboquivarl 
Mountains and about fifty-five miles 
west of Nogales, a frightful standstorm 
was encountered on July 3, 1893.
About 4 o'clock in the afternoon, a 
dense, dark-brown cloud was seen ris­
ing in the south. The brilliant sun was 
soon overcast, and in a few moments 
after the cloud was first observed the 
storm broke In all its fury. In  ten or 
fifteen minutes it was as black as mid­
night; the atmosphere was filled with 
loose soil of the valley to a height of 
several hundred feet; respiration be­
came almost Impossible, and it was on­
ly by breathing through a handkerchief 
held in front of the mouth that suffo­
cation was avoided. In half an hour 
the wind began to subside, the darkness 
diminished, and in a little  more than 
two hours the setting sun shone faintly  
through the dust particles that s till 
filled the air.
Wonderful mirages were seen while  
crossing the lonely deserts. Just be­
fore sunrise craggy peaks would ap­
pear, capped by similar inverted peaks, 
which would gradually flatten out iuto 6trange forms. Once a city, w ith all 
its buildings, appeared in a valley to 
the northward, but the morning sun 
resolved it into a mass of large bowl­
ders near the base of a mountain. A t 
another time, on the bare Yuma Desert, 
the reconnolssance party seemed to be 
in a level depression, surrounded « n 
every side by a vertical wall of rock, 
fifty to one hundred feet high, which 
moved with them as they Journeyed 
toward the river, but lessened In height 
until it finally vanished. The com­
monest deception was seen In the heat 
of the day, when beautiful lakes, fring­
ed with trees, lay apparently only a 
few hundred yards away. The details 
were so perfect, even to the reflections 
in the water, that the party did not 
wonder that thirsty travelers were of­
ten lured from the road to procure this 
water, which never could be reached. 
The mirage distortion of the size and 
form of animals was also remarkable. 
In  one case a herd of wild horses was 
mistaken for a herd of antelope and 
followed for several miles before the 
mistake was discovered. At times a 
jack-rabbit would loom up on the de­
sert with the apparent size of a cow. 
while occasionally the legs of animals 
would be so comically lengthened us to 
make them appear mounted upon stilts.
A  ,N »»  t c l s u u s .
Glossomaucie is a new “science." In­
troduced by a Misc Erbere No of Paris, 
consisting of reading the character by 
the form and size of the longue.
The guiding principles are as fol­
lows I f  the tongue is long it is an in­
dication of frankness; i f  it is short, of 
dissimulation; i f  it is broad, of ex­
pansiveness; if  narrow, of concentra­
tion.
When the tongue is both long and 
large it  implies that the possessor is a 
great gossip, frank to disagreeableness, 
and thoughtless. I f  the tongue be 
long and juarrow, its owner is only half 
frank, thinking as much as is uttered, 
but not always uttering all that is 
thought.
>•,'( the tongue be short and broad, 
there is promise of plenty of gossip— 
and falsehoods; it  talks a great deal, 
but says little  of what is really 
thought.
I f  short and narrow, it indicates deep 
tunning and lying; impenetrability and 
prudence. This tongue belongs to those 
persons always ready to make mis­
takes. but eager to inspire confidence.
FIN E H O R S E M A N S H IP
Made Horse Stand on H ind  Begs to  
Bet G ar Pnss.
A very thrilling exhibition of superb 
horsemanship and liru le  sagacity was 
witnessed on the Itrightwood road 
near Washington. A young farm er 
from Montgomery county was driving  
home from the city, the horse attached 
la bis buggy being a magnificent ani­
mal, about three years old. When 
about opposite the car slieds a t Bright- 
wood one of the old wortiout ears 
came down the track and reached the 
spot at the same time. There was a 
flat wheel attached to the car and it  
marie almost as much noise ns a loco­
motive, added to which was the hum­
ming of tlie motor. The flnp young 
thoroughbred pranced mid pawed the 
earth ns the ear appronelied, but re­
fused to advance.
•lust a I (lie instant the ear was 
passing the driving outfit the now 
thoroughly frightened animal wheeled 
around on the trnck and directly In 
front of the oar. At the same Instant 
the horse made a dash for the track  
the young mnn handling the reins gave 
a mighty pull on the reins and almost 
Instantly drew the frightened animal 
straight up on his hind legs. There lie 
stood pawing the air. not more than 
a foot from the ear. and in thnt posi­
tion lie remained until the grinding 
conveyance, crowded with shrieking 
women nnd astonished men. swept by. 
During these thrilling seconds the 
driver In the buggy kept his sent, nnd 
In the most matter-of-fact w ay allow ­
ed the horse to place Ills forefeet upon 
the earth when all danger was past.
Had the driver wavered for on in­
stant and allowed the ntiininl to be 
hit liy the ear. It would have thrown  
the magnificent brute off his bind legs 
and undoubtedly smashed the buggy 
nnd more probably killed the horse.
An assistant Chief of the F ire  De­
partment and several of tlie men at­
tached to tlie Brightwood Engine 
House witnessed the Incident, and 
were loud in tlie praise of both driver 
nnd animal. Several of the passengers 
In the front of the ear were badly 
scared as they realized tlie importance 
of the horse staying In the a ir  and 
not descending upon them w ith his 
forefeet.
P en a lty  o f C uriosity
Among the Inflictions of n higher 
civilization tlint liaTe been Introduced 
into one of the native battalions of 
the Egyptian army is a brass band. 
I t  was required recently at the funer- 
nl of a comrade, and it took leave of 
the departed one to the Inexpressibly 
touching anthem of "W e drew his club 
money tide morning."
Some years ago Queen Victoria was 
at Buckingham ra lace  nnd. as Is its 
merry wont, the guards’ band solaced 
H er M ajesty w ith  a m atutinal dose of 
dreamy melody. One tune especially 
pleased the aged monarch, and she 
asked It  be played again, nnd a fter­
ward requested its name for future 
use. Sir Henry ronsonby was gone a 
long time, and when he returned wore 
a somewhat preplexed countenance. 
Ills  royal mistress fre tfu lly  remarked. 
"Surely they knew w hat they were 
playing.” and Sir Henry deferentially 
coughed behind his hand nnd replied. 
" It  is entitled 'Come Where the—er— 
Booze Is  Cheaper.”
New Vehicle  W heel.
The success of the bicycle nnd the 
automobile has led many inventors to 
attempt a resilient vehicle wheel, sim­
pler than those in use. A promising 
improvement Is described in an Eng­
lish Journal. I t  consists essentially of 
two concentric shells at the hub, con­
nected by radial webs which extend 
llie breadth of the hub. Between each 
two webs is Inserted a piece of India  
robber, exactly fitting the sector- 
shaped space. The outer and inner 
sides of tlie linb are covered by circu­
lar plates, into the centre of which is 
fitted the axle bearing. Bolts pass 
from the outer plate to the Inner plate 
through the India rubber sectors. The 
sectors, therefore, are interposed be­
tween the carriage, supported on the 
axle, and tlie wheel, and all vibration 
is effectually prevented.
Queer Nom enclature.
The British navy draws upon the 
animal world for many of its tinmes, 
nnd the following list is compiled from 
the last navy list, Issued by the Ad­
m iralty; ltarraeouta, Buzzard, Cock­
atrice. Basilisk. Dragon, Fox, Gold­
finch, Griffon. Lapwing, Linnet, Mag­
pie, Mosquito, Peacock. Penguin, 
Pheasant, Fhoenlx. Pigeon, Plover, 
Porpoise, Quail. Raccoon. Rattlesnake, 
Redbreast, Itedpole, Ringdove, Sala­
mander. Sparrow. Sparrowliawk, 
Sphinx Stork. Swallow, Thrush, W hit 
lug Widgeon, Albaeore, Eagle, Shel­
drake. Triton. Unicorn, Beagle. Their 
navy list is also rich in names taken 
from mythology, many of them, how­
ever being repetitions of names 
brought from early historical times in 
the Britisli navy. *
Pasteboard Shingles in Japan.
A new paper product Is the result of 
the enterprise of one of the Japanese 
paper companies . I t  Is a substitute 
for ordinary shingles, made of thick, 
tarred pasteboard. The paper shingles 
have met w ith a quirk aud large de­
mand. selling for about one-half the 
price of woollen shingles aud being 
much easier to manipulate. They econ­
omize Hie labor of mechanics, and are 
said to be us proof against rain aud 
fire as the ordinary articles. Paper 
shingles have been adopted for the 
sub-roofing of tlie new Tokio Cliamla-r 
of Commerce and Im perial Tokio Uni­
versity buildings.
F re igh t T ro lley  C'urs.
Two ears, carrying local freight, are 
now in use on tlie Consolidated Trac­
tion lines of Pittsburg. Although 
freight stations have been established 
for the present, it is intended to ulti­
mately make house-to-house deliveries 
—employing more cars as the service 
expands. I t  Is said the United Trac­
tion hues w ill shortly liegiu a like ser­
vice.
O ur Opinion o f Ourselves.
"Think well of yourself always." 
said Mr. Btaybolt. “or nobody else will. 
People may not always take the man 
who thinks well of himself quite at 
bis own valuation, aud. then, again, 
they may rale him higher than he does 
himself; hut they never fa ll to agree 
with the man who thinks of himself 
p o o rly ."—New Yolk  Sun.
PRISON ART CENTRE. H E B O O M ED  B U S IN E S S .
SING SING ESTABLISHING QUITE A 
REPUTATION IN THAT LINE.
S e v e rn l O o n ln iM  A lre n d y  D l t r n T e r e d - A
I’rUoner Who Deelgned R m l llu llt Two
I.nrj;r* Organs—A Ileinnrkahlo NfRro
W o o d c n rv e r  C o nv ic t.
As an art centre Sing Sing Prison
Is establishing a reputation. Already 
'the warden has made the school of 
design and decoration there one of the 
most efficient in the United States. 
The classes are for thoroughly practi­
cal work, and the students, all of whom 
are "doing time," receive an education 
that makes it easy for them to earn a 
living honestly ns skilled workmen af­
ter they have served out their sentences 
and are discharged into the world out­
side.
The warden has discovered several 
geniuses already. One of these built 
the large reed organs in the Catholic 
and the Protestant chapels. He did 
all the work himself and learned how 
to use tools after he entered the prison. 
His experience In carpentering or any 
mechnnlcal work had not gone further 
than driving nails in packing boxes be­
fore the law took charge of him. He 
had a good ear for music, though he 
could not read a note, nnd he had 
played organs "on the road" three sea­
sons of three months each for a manu­
facturing firm in Canada. In this 
work he had helped at packing and un­
packing dozens of instruments and had 
become fam iliar with the arrangement 
of the reeds and tho general anatomy 
of the instruments. He had never 
worked at organ building nor had he 
done any of the practical work of de­
signing or construction.
But the most remarkable fact about 
the building of these instruments is 
that the man who made them thought 
out everything to the minutest details 
before he made even a rough sketch 
of the work he wished to do. W ithout
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a model or tools or pencil and paper 
to help him, he brooded over his plans 
for twenty-five months. Then he had 
conceived every detail clearly in his 
mind, had computed the exact propor­
tions of each of the 14,000 parts, and 
had assembled these parts mentally.
When his cogitations had evolved the 
organ he dropped a note to the warden 
in one of the various letter boxes the 
warden has placed about the prison 
grounds. He wrote, he said in this 
note, to ask for permission to illustrate  
on paper the ideas he had on building 
an organ for one of the chapels. The 
warden sent for the would-be builder, 
and was so impressed with the man's 
intelligence and earnestness that be 
told him to go ahead; that he should 
have pencil and paper and ail the 
drawing Instruments he needed. He 
had never made a sketch in his life, 
but he soon made a hundred intelligible  
illustrations that made it  possible for 
others to see what before had been 
visible to him only.
The warden sent these drawings to 
organ builders In New York, and asked 
for expert opinions. Both critics re­
plied that the designs were excellent 
and practical, with the exception of 
one point. They doubted if  a reed could 
be made to give the tone produced by 
the sixteen-foot organ pipe. They be­
lieved eight feet was the lim it for 
reeds.
The genius said that if  the warden 
would let him go ahead he would show 
the manufacturers bow easily it could 
be done. The warden said "A ll right” 
and the result is the two splendid or­
gans that attract so much attention in 
the prison chapels.
The one in the Catholic chapel is the 
largest reed instrument in the world, 
and has a tone that even an expert 
listening at a little  distance would be­
lieve came from a pipe organ. Organ­
ists have remarked the rich, deep, fu ll 
pipe tone time and again. This in­
strument has 731 notes. A ll of them 
are true, from the voix celeste—the 
"impossible" sixteen-foot pipe tone— to 
the highest the human ear appreciates. 
There are three manuals and four com­
plete keyboards. The player can cou­
ple the swell, the choir or the great 
organ with the pedals, or be can give 
a pedal solo, not using his hands at 
all. There are 14.000 separate pieces 
in this Instrument; 860 of these are 
small shutters which open or close by 
pulling or pushing a balance swell ped­
al slop. The pressure necessary to 
put down a key is three ounces, and 
this three-ounce pressure moves 600 
pieces of the mechanism. The bellows 
are about eight feet long, and bold an 
air supply of 115 seconds, so the or­
ganist can play for nearly two minutes 
with one breath.
Another genius whom the warden's 
art school has discovered would be 
driving cabs to-day If  he had behaved 
himself. Under the head of previous 
occupation he is down on the prison 
list as "coachman, butler, colored.” 
He Is still colored, but it  Is not probable 
that he w ill ever drive or wait on doors 
or dinner tables again. Instead of meat 
he w ill carve wood, and his attention to 
doors and tables will he with a view to 
ornament. He is the chief star in the 
art school galaxy, and does exquisite 
work.
Cblottt Wtlght.
"Catty” is a weight still In use in the 
treaty ports of China. When the 
Chinese first sold tea to the Europeans 
they Inclosed it  In litttle  lacquer caeca 
which each weighed a "catty” and In 
due tim e were called tea cattle*, and 
at last tea caddlea.
Business Was Hn<l So Ho Invented » 
Cheap E dible .
"Speaking of oysters,” snjd the 
major, ' puts me in mind of the time 1 went into tho patent oyster business. 
I t  was when I was w ith Smith «fc Cole­
man, form erly proprietors of the St. 
Nicholas and Astor houses, Now York, 
respectively, but nt the time running 
the Metropolitan In Washington. Busi­
ness was bad and we cudgeled our 
brains how to build it up w ithout in­
curring extra expense. F inally  they 
le ft it to me. I concluded to try  a 
plan Hint would either make or break 
business.
“There were some old rubber mnts 
in the store room, nnd I had tlie boys 
wash them thoroughly nnd then cut 
them up in pieces about the size of 
a domino. Taking nbout two hundred 
of these pieces, I went to De Mar, tlie 
chef of the hotel, nnd famed for Ids 
fried oysters, nnd asked 1dm If  lie 
could cover tlie chunks of rubber with 
butter and brown It w ithout getting 
Hie rubber so hot It would smell. He 
tried It nnd succeeded beautifully nnd 
when I laid placed the patent oysters 
In a elmllng dish behind the bnr they 
looked as appetizing ns the real 
bivalve ever looked when properly 
fried.
"M y  first customer was Smith, one 
of Hie proprietors. He saw tlie oysters 
nnd said, ‘Good heavens, major, we 
enn't stand Hint. Fried oysters w ill 
break us. W hy, I know fellows who 
w ill stand hero nnd eat a dozen.'
" I  told him I didn't think they 
would and ns he wanted to try one 
I passed It out on a plnte w ith the 
regulation fork. He chewed on It a 
wlille nnd then took it out of Ids 
mouth nnd looked at It. Just w hat lie 
said doesn't matter, but lie went out 
and shut Coleman In for an oyster. In 
an hour or two tho run had com­
menced. every fellow that got an 
oyster went out to get a victim. Gen. 
11'Burns brought In Frank Turk, John 
Chamberlain Introduced Chester A. 
A rthur to Hie dish. Sunset Cox, Sum 
Randall, Allen G. Thurman nnd a host 
of others were brought In only to say, 
‘Don’t give tne away. I want so anil 
s o  to have an oyster,' nnd they’d go 
and get them.
“Teddy Quinn came to me, and says 
lie ‘Major. I  w ant n dozen of your 
oysters put up in a box for my friend 
Flannignn of Troy, N Y„ to take w ith  
lii in for lunch on Ids Journey home to­
morrow. Flannignn hail Ills w ife with 
him. and they did not open tlie oysters 
until they got to Wilmington, and 
there Flannignn went out to get some 
coffee for her while Ills w ife opened 
the lunch.
"She, good kind soul, nsked several 
ladles sitting near to help her eat the 
oysters, nnd In truth she needed help 
to eat them. When Flannignn came 
back w ith tlie coffee there was n ooneh 
load of about as angry women ns can 
lie Imagined. Flnnnlgnn tried one of 
tlie oysters to see wlint tlie trouble 
was, anil when lie got home he wrote 
me n letter. But the patent oysters 
boomed tlie business, and I was known 
for many n day as tlie rubber oyster 
man"
Q uick R elie f.
Soggy Snmpson—Gee! I Jest struck 
dnt guy for a quarter. T  M him I 
was aw ful dry.
"W ot’d he do'/
“H e  sonked me!"
Seeking Something Appropriate.
Mr. Blyklns had been reaiVing his 
newspaper nnd was looking thought­
fu lly  at tlie vacant wall, when Ids w ife  
said:
"W ell, have you decided? You know 
I said I would leave it entirely to 
your judgement.”
“H ave I decided on what?"
"On a name for tlie dog. You said 
you would think up something while 
you were down town today."
"Is  that (log still around the house?”
"W hy, of course, lie is. And I don't 
see why you should speak of him in 
th.it way. I have always wanted a 
dog.”
"Certainly. I'm  glad lie came. I 
was afraid  lie mb lit have strayed 
away. Name ldni JJ rotor."
"That's so conimo i."
"W ell, call him Ca do."
"But so many logs are named 
Carlo."
"Call him I'Ink le .'
"Tbats Isn’t a bit ipproprlate. He’s 
a mastiff, I think."
"You w ant something appropriate 
anil unusual''"
"Yes.”
"W ell, let’s see T i.at dog came Into 
our possession qu te unexpectedly; 
some of us arc In favor of keeping 
him and some are lot, hut it seems 
a great deal easier tu  take care of 1dm 
than It docs to get rid of him. Let’s 
cull him ‘Philippines 1 "
H e r L it t le  Ways.
"W hen my w ife b i.vs a $1,1 hat she 
says It w ill last her three years.” 
"T h at’s cheap eno-.gh.”
"Yes; hot every s uson she gets $3 
worth of new trlm uuigs to put on it."
Au >u»pirli ;< S ight.
"H ow  cheerfully y »ur husband runs 
your lawniuower. M is. Riprap.”
"Y'es. I keep his fa ther’s old scythe 
hanging In the plazi.ii. and whenever 
he looks at It he kno.es he is well off."
A w fu l IV o ught.
He—W hat a fine, fa t little  fellow  
baby Is!
Slit— Yes. dear, b i t  do you know I 
lead In rbe magazine that early obesity 
(was a sign of dcgci -racy ?
Takes the P lace of a Card Basket.
A tablet neatly framed In brass 
bangs In the modern ball, w ith a pen­
cil suspended from a chain beside it
The visitor who finds the hostess out 
writes his name under the day of tlie 
week upon which lie calls, Instead of 
leaving Ills card.
The Ruby Is a Favorite .
Some of the oldest betrothal rings 
were set w ith rubles; they were the 
favorite stones for love tokens. As a 
lucky stone It lias no rival, driving 
away bad dreams, low spirits, nnd is 
believed to bring nil sorts of good for­
tune to tlie wearer.
All old legend tells Hint (luring the 
flood Noah had an enormous ruby in 
I lie ark, which lighted this great boat 
during tlie time of Imprisonment.
W hen T h e y  A re  M arried .
A woman may say all sorts of un­
kind tilings about her litisbnnd, but Blie 
Is not true idue If  she lets any one else 
say them.
A man glorifies a woman's freckles 
Into beauty spots until a fter he mar- 
lies lier, when he soon tells her the 
candid truth about them.
G R A N D M A
MAD
CONSUMPTION
n d  I  a m  a f r a i d  I  h a v e  i n -  
l e r i t e d  i t .  I  d o  n o t  f e e l  
v e i l ;  I  h a v e  a  c o u g h  ; m y  
a n g s  a r e  s o r e ;  a m  l o s i n g  
i : 3 h .  W h a t  s h a l l  I  d o ?  
Y our doctor say s  ta k e  care of 
•ourself and  ta k e  p la in  co d -liv e r 
il, b u t you ca n ’t  ta k e  i t .  Only 
u j  strong , h ea lth y  person can 
I *o it , and  th e y  ca n 't ta k e  it 
jag . I t  is  so rich  i t  upsets the 
lom ach. B u t you can tak e
S C O T T 'S
EM ULSION
I t  is v e ry  p ala tab le  and  ea sily  
ligested. If  you w ill ta k e  p le n ty  
of fresh  a ir , and exerc ise, and 
JCOTT’S EM U LSION  s te a d i ly ,  
the re  is  v e ry  li ttle  doubt abou t 
your recovery.
There a re  hypophosphites In  i t ;  
th e y  g ive s tren g th  and  tone u p  th e  
nervous sy stem  w h ile  the  cod-liver 
oil feeds and  nourishes.
L I V E R I T A
THE UP-TO-DATE
L IT T L E  L IV E R  P IL L
■  C U R E S
iB i l io u c n o s s ,
IC o n e t ip c t ic r ,  
I Dyt.p ., 
I S i c k - C c  cci - 
[a c l io  ttn.i L ive  r 
C o m p la in t .
SUGAR COATED,
IS o ld  b y  a ll d m ira le ts  
I or sent by mud. 
jNcrvlta Medical Co., Cbicaro 
Sold by W. J. COAKLEY, itocklu^
LE B R U N 'S  FOR E IT H E R  S EX .
Th is  remedy requires 
no change of diet. 
Cure guaranteed in 
l to  3 days. Sm all
“ ,  ___ ___ plain p a c k a g e ,  byC \ J  R  E5 m ail $ i.o o . Sold by
W 1C.LAKD G '.rO O I.K B , P r a | | l i l ,  Sole A jeul.
G * G
|  CblckM U r’s  K a«IU k UIm i m i I l i r a s * .
’ennyroyal pills
O rlftssal mad Only O ra a la t .>a.» a «a.s reliable. i*e>c» *
, iHUfiiat for CkickttUr » > lb
kaon /M f cmd lit lie *  kuA 0of*
__ ___jibsat*. i.aiW with blm ribbon T s k s
I ♦ s ,  ■ L Jbw * tb rr . Kr/u$t dmnyruu* dukrtifw »-  ■ I.J uni l»UOdtorvd llUrkllWU.M M ali*-
IB «M»1« Iw BArtUuUj*. ueilisssUl*
W. II. K1TTKEDUE,
-s- .A p o t h e c a r y  :*
Dru-», Medicines, Toilet Articles.
PrvscidpUuu* a Bpwdwlty.
8 0 0  M A IM  » T . .  -  R O C ’ E L A N D
S o m e t h i n g  N e w !
Large package of the W o rld 's  best 
cleanser fo r a nickel. S till g reater econ­
omy In 4 pound package. M ade only by 
T H E  N . K. F A IR B A N K  CO M P A N Y , 
Chicago, St. Loala, Now York, Bootoa, Phllodclphio
WORMS
ind ignation , w ith  a rariftb lo  *p- j
j d u l l :  itc h  inn  *»f th e  now '; a lm r^  urjr e n u g u ;
| frrindiug o f the teeth ; storting daring sleep; 
slow fev er ; and often in children, convulsions, j
TRUE’S
_ P IN  W O R M  „
ELIXIR
! Is th e  best worm remedy mnde.
'  In  iiMt* 4 7  y e a r s , ------ :— ~—'— rI purely vegetable, tinnnlens and effectual
...... corrects the condition of tho r.._. ------  ,
brnno of tho htomnch nnd bowels. A positive ; 
cure for Constipation and Biliousness, nnd ft v«l- l 
. nnbie remedy in nil tho common coinplftints of J 
* children. Price 3oc. Ask vour druggist for it.
| Hr. J .  F . T U B E  As (O m Auburn, M c.^  *
A d m in is t r a to r ’s S a le  o f  V a l­
u a b le  R ea l E s ta te
T h e  follow ing lots or parcels o f R tal K stn tf, be- 
longing to the < state of the late Ilim m  B liss, J r . ,  
ate offered for sa le :
i f  III and privilege, known as the ‘ 'W hitm ore 
M ill,”  situate in W ashington.
M ill and privilege, known ns the "Skidm ore 
M ill,"  situate In V\ aehlrgton . Wood lot ndjolnlng 
above, w hich w ill be sole w ith mill or separately.
W entw orth Fatm . 40 actes and buildings, situate 
In W ashington.
Z lm rl Jo n e s  Farm , 07 acres, no buildings, situate 
[ in W ashington.
W illiam  Cunnlngbum Farm , 90 acres, no build­
ings, situate in W ustington.
Jo h n  M ears lot, 10 acres, with buildings, situate 
in W ashington
A . P . M tara lot, w ith buildings, situate In W ash­
ington.
Cottage, stable and lot situate at W ashington 
M ills.
C . A . L yn ch  stable And lot, situate at W ashing­
ton M ills.
M rs. K a le r  bouse lot, situate at W ashington 
Mills
Em ily  Cunningham lot and buildings, situate In 
W ashington
H enry Hatch Fa ;m  and buildings, situate at 
H azoiville.
BeDjnuiln Bci n>r lumber lot,sltuaU  atStlck u ey 'a  
Corner.
tillaa Skerm an Parm , situate at North W ashing­
ton.
Je fferson  Fish Farm and b uildings,situate at Boutb 
L ib erty .
House, buildings and lot, known as the "P in k  
P lace ,”  situate at B ou 'h Lib erty.
t iro rg e  Overlook lot and buildings, situate at 
Boutb L ib erty .
A . B. Dow  Farm  and buildings, situate In 
Palerm o.
Israel Bronu Farm  and buildings, situate in R ib ­
b o n 's G ore.
E z ra  1 . and A lonzo A . Bavage Farm , r o  build­
ings, sit sate in H ilb ert’s Gore.
Hannon Farm  and build ings,situate in Appleton.
F led  E  Grunt F a im  and buildings, shuttle in 
A ppleton.
Charles A . M addocks Farm  and p n ld lrg s , situate 
In A p ple  on.
Benjam in Tu rn er Farm  and buildings, situate iu 
Borotrvhle.
M un*>y harm and but dings, situate in Som erville.
Allen Farm  and buhdlngs, situate in S o m e n llle .
Orpheus P. Brau harm  and buildings, situate In 
Bom ervllle. •
Henry J i e e a  lot, no bulldlDgs, situate In Som er­
ville.
A nson B. B ow ler Farm  and buildings, situate In 
B om eiville.
T an n ery  lot and building, situate In Bom eiville.
A , L . eoule eu re and lot, situate iu Fom erville.
David and M arla Savage Kam i and buildings, 
sitai.te Id Bom eiville.
P lacktm lth sbep and lot, situate In Bom ervllle.
Jo h n  Brau  harm , no building*, situate Id Som er­
ville.
BkiDDtr lot and buildings, situate a t North Union
George L u dw ig  lot and buildings, situate Iu 
Thom e* on
Lem uel Btorer Farm  and buildings, situate at 
N ertb  W alduboro.
A lso  a lot o f  C arriages, W agons, Mowing Ms- 
chines, H orse Hakes and Farm  Utensils.
T h e ab sve descrlsed property must be sold and 
w ill be disposed of advantageously to purchaa. ra 
G K u K G E  B l. lt iB , Adm inistrator, 
IS-M -M S W alrioho'o anti W ashington.
N o t i c e  o f  F o r e c l o s u r e .
W h erea s , J uhou M add ouk s, o f  W ash in g to n , 
in  th e C ou n ty  o f  K n o x ,S ta te  o f  M ain e, by h is 
m o rtg a g e  d a ted  th e n in eteen th  d a y  o f 'M a y , 
A . 1) .,  1885, a n d  reco rd e d  in  th e K n o x  C ou nty 
R e g is t ry  o f  R eed a , Hook 66, P ag e  264 con veyed  
to Tl ira in  1111*8 , J r . ,  th en  o r  W ash in g to n , K n o x  
C o u n ty , M a in e , in fu l l  l i fe ,  h u t s in c e  d eceased , 
a  c e r ta in  p a rc e l o f  rea l e saa te  s itu a te d  in  sa id  
W a sh in g to n , an d  hounded a s  fo llo w s ;
B e g in n in g  on road  le ad in g  fro m  th e D av id  
H o w e p la c e , so  c a lle d , to th e K kid m ore iduce, 
so  c a lle d , a t  lan d  o f  A lv in  K . Ja m e s o n ; th en ce 
w e ste r ly  b y  sa id  Ja m e s o n 's  la n d  to  s ta k e  and 
s t o n e s ; th en ce so u th erly  a t  r ig lft  a n g le s  e ig h t 
ro d s hv  sa id  Ja m e s o n 's  lan d  to  s ta k e  and 
s t o n e s ; th en ce w e ste r ly  by sa id  J a m e s o n ’s  laud  
to  la u d  o f  1 1 . C», M c C u rd y ; th ence n o rth erly  
hv lan d  o f  sa id  M cC u rdy  an d  lan d  o f  D an ie l 
H ilton  to th e C r a v e s  lo t ; th en ce ea ste rly  to  the 
ro ad  a fo re s a id  ; th en ce so u th erly  hy sa id  road 
to  th e b ou n d s fir st  m ention ed ; c o n ta in in g  fo r ty  
se ve n  ac re *  m ore o r  le ss , i t  b e in g  th e sam e laud  
co n ve ye d  to  sa id  M add ock s by A n d rew  S id e* 
lin g e r , by  h is deed dated  th e th ir tie th  d a y  o f  
A p r i l . A . 1>., 1881.
A u d  w h erea s the sa id  H iram  B lis s , J r . ,  h as 
d e c eased , au d  the u n d ers ig n ed , on th e fifte en th  
d a y  o f  F e b r u a ry , A . R ., lhOh. w as d u ly  ap p o in ­
te d , com m ission ed  an d  q u a lified  a s  a d m in is t ra ­
tor o f  th e  es ta te  o f  sa iil H iram  B lis s , J r . ,  hy 
khc P ro b ate  C o u rt w ith in  au d  fo r  th e sa id  
C o u n ty  o f  K n o x .
A u d  w h ereas th e c on d ition  o f  sa id  m o rtg ag e 
h a s b een  broken.
N ow  th ere fo re  b y  reason  o f  the b reach  o f  the 
co u d itio u  th ereo f, 1  c la im  a  fo rec lo su re  o f  sa id  
m o rtg a g e . (1K O K G E  B L 18 S ,
A d m in istra to r  o f  th e e s ta te  o f 
H iram  B lis s , J r .
R o c k la n d , M e., A u g u st 14 ,169 9 . 66-68-70
The Everett 
Piano
Received the highest aw ard at 
the W orld 's Colum bian Exposition , Chicago, In 
1 1* 3 . Is  used and endorsed by the leading m usi­
cian# of this country. W as used *t the M aine F es­
tival C onceits, Bangor a id  Portland last j r s r  
W as used at the Maconds concert, Harwell Opera 
H ouse, May 10.
iooooooooooooooocoooooooo
BEST IN THE WORLD^
T w in
Com et
L a w n
Sp rin k ler
COVERS MORE GROUND! 
r il  YN ANY OTHER VI YDS.
^$5.00 ea ch . S e n t a n y w h e re  £ 
C. O. D. on fiv e  d a y s  







You place the order, we do the rest. 
Let us know your wants. Send by 
telephone, postal card or special mes­
senger. it  is *11 ibe same with us. We 
insure Prompt Delivery, Clean Co*) 
placed where you want it and at the 
price which pleases you. Now is the 
time to place your order when Coal is 
cheap. Cold weather will bring a rise.
Farrand, Spear & Co.,
586  M a la  S tr e e t,  ,'fo r th  B a d





E v tr y th la g  a p p e r ta la la g  to  * 
F irs t-C lass  P h a rm a cy
Elm Street.
“ HYOMEI,”
TH E NEW  CU ltE FOR
C A T A R R H .
C O U C H S ,
C O L D 8,
B R O N C H I T I S
AND
A S T H M A
Tliia ia the Kreateet cure for the 
above trouble* iu the world,aa attested 
by thousands who have been afflicted.
Ilyomei surely cures. This we cau 
safely xuarautee. Hundreds were re­
lieved at oar store when samples were 
given away.
With Myornel you have d o  excuse 
for buffering.









TdE KOCKLAND (JOUKIER-GAZETTE SATURDAY, AUGUST 26, 1899.
CLARION RANGES, STOVES and FURNACES
a rc  n ev e r m ade un d ers ize , o r  o f in fe r io r  q u a lity . T h e  nam e 
is  a  g u a ra n ty  of s u p e rio r  exce llen ce . W i th  th e  C L A R IO N  
y o u  a re  su re  o f sm all c o n su m p tio n  o f  fuel, su re  o f r ig h t re ­
su lts , su re  of d u ra b ility . T h e  b e s t is a lw ay s th e  c h e ap es t. If  
y o u r  d ea le r d o es  n o t  h av e  th e  C L A R IO N , w rite  to  us.
WOOD & BISHOP CO., Bangor, Me.
Maine Central R. R.
In  E ffe c t J u n e  2 5 ,  1 8 9 9 .
P a r lo r  a n d  S i te p in g  Care between R o ck la n d  
a n d  B oeton .
T J a B B E N G E K  train* leave R ockland aa fol-
BOO*0^ .*  M., tor  B ath , B ru n aw lck , Lew laton, 
A nffuata ,W atcrvllle, Ilnnvor, P ortland and Boeton, 
arriv ing  in Boaton at 4 00 P. M P arlor car to 
Boaton. . .  _
1.40 P . M ., for B ath , Brn n aw lck , Lew laton,
W aterville . Portland and Boaton, arriv ing in Boaton 
at 0.00 P . M. „  T ,
9.20 P . M. for Bath, B runaw lck , Lewlaton, 
Bangor, Bt. Jo h n , Portland and Boaton, arriv ing  In 
Boaton at 5.67 A . M.
T rains A b u t s :
10.40 A . M. morning train from  Portland, L e w ­
laton and W aterv ille . Bleeping car from Boeton
4.20 P . M . from  Boaton, Portland, Lewlaton and 
Bangor. P arlo r  car from Boaton.
8.35 P . M. from Boaton and Portland.
10.65 A . M. Bundaya on ly , Boaton, Portland 
and Lew laton, except ferry  tranafer Bath to 
W oolw ich. .  .  „  ,, „
G K O . F . E V A N S . V ic e  Prea. fc G en 'l M an. 





You bottcr not fool with u ImnibliTioet 
K f you don't tlduk they can situs— 
you'll soo 1
Tlioy'ro lazy to look at. nn' klndo' (to 
lluzzln' an' liuiiim lii’ nroini' so slow. 
An’ no’ sb slotioliy nn' all faiicod out, 
Dnnptlin’ their lays 11s tlioy drono about 
Tho liollylinwks 'at they onn’t ollmlt In 
'Itliout '1st a'timiblo-im' out a ji'lu ! 
Wunst I  wntolied one ollinb clean 'way  
In  n jimsoii-blossom, I did olio day— 
An’ I '1st grnbbod It -  an' non lot lmi-  
A d ' "Oh-ooli! Honoy, 1 told ye so;-' 
Pays tho Itayyody Man. ini' don't lnugll 
none.
An’ snys: " I  lioy lins bo'n folks' I 
guess,
'A t thought I w u* produdust, more or 
loss—
T it I still iniiiitiiiii 'nt a llnmlilobeo 




“W ell, who Is It?" lie askoil, ns tho 
girl sontoil liorsolf on n linssock and 
fixed her eyes on hint appealingly.
" It's  — It's 'Hinsdale," she replied, 
dolefully.
“Hinsdale. Why, 1 thought we dis­
posed of Hinsdale three weeks ago, 
nnd since thou—lot me see—there was 
and—how ninny
P a r s o n S
p i l l s
j  Make Cooking -
P o r t  Ih ih I, M t . D e s e r t  &  M a c h in e  M tin b 't C o .
a t r .  F r a n l s .  J o n o *
Service ronumed Satu rday , A p ril 1 , 1896, on 
w hich date the Btr. Frank Jo n e*  w ill leave Rock- 
lend at 5 20 a. m. and thereafter on W ednesdays 
and Saturday*, going K a*t for B ar Harbor,M achlaa- 
port and Intermediate landing*. ,  , A
WEST Bound the Jo n e*  urrlve* Rockland 4 oO 
p. m. Monday* and Thu rsday* from Machaspori 
and leave* at 4.30 p, 
there at 11.00  p. m., 
train* fur Boston.
Dally Service Sandays Inclnded.
TUB NEW AND PALATIAL BTEANKH8
BAY STATE AND TREM O R
alternately leave F x a n x l i n  W h anr ,  Portland, 
every  evening at T o 'c lock, arriving In season for 
connection* w ith earliest train* for points beyond. 
R etu rn ing  leave Boaton every evening at 7 o 'clock 
J  V . L IBC O M B,M anager 
T H O M A S  M. B A R T L E T T , Agent.
Dr. R ow land J. W asgatt,
Houae form erly occupied by tho late D r. Cole. 
2 8 B B M M E R  S T ., K O C K L A N D , M R
, 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 p.rr
BOSTO.M & BANG!)It S. S. CO.
M'gMKU SERVICE 
Six Trips a Week to Boston.
S te a m e r, Penobscot and  C ity  of B angor, j
Commencing Frid ay , Ju u o  23, 1IW . Steam er, 
are due leave Rockland :
For Boaton, Monday* at 6.30 p. m., other day*, 
except Sundays, at about 7 .15  p ra.
F o r  Camden, N ortbport, B elfast, Buck*portL 
W Interport a n J  Bangor, du lly, except M ondays, 
at 6 a. m .,or upon arrival from Boston.
F o r  Bearspori and Hampden, T u esd ay*, T h u rs­
day* and Sunday* at 6 a. m . .
F o r  Btonlnglon, Southw est H arbor, Northeast 
H arbor, Be*l Harbor and B ar H arbor, da lly , 
cept Monday, at 5 a. m.
R E T U R N IN G
From  Boaton, daily, except Sunday*, at 6 p.
From  Bangor, v ia  Win ter port, Buckaport, Bel 
fast N ortbport aud Camden, M ondays at 12  noon 
other days except Sunday*, at 2 p.
From  Bearaport M onday* at 2 
day* and Saturday* af
From  B ar Harbor,
cept Sunday*, at 1 p . .... —
F R A N K  B . S H E R M A N , A gent, Rockland. 
C A L V IN  A U S T IN , G en ’ l du p l., Boaton. 
W M . H . H IL L , G eneral Manager, Boaton.
A D D IS O N  R. S M IT H . M . D
Office 420 Main St. over Wlggin's Drug Store
ROCKLAND.
O r r iC i  Ho u rs  10 to 12  a . m . ; 2  to 4 and 7 to b 
19
EYE, EAR, NOSE and  THROAT.
T h e  eyca are treated scientifically and glaseea 
provided.
W. V. HANSCOM, M. D., 
§  S u r g e o n  §
--------Office 29 P a rk  S t.
n o U B E —I'Dtli 0 . .  m .; 1.80 lo 4, .n d  7 1 .  S p. m 
T e lep h o n e________________________________****
H. B. EATON, M .D .
Homeopathic Physician and Surgeon
O r r i c s  H o u r* —7 to 9 a . m .. 12 to 1  and 4 to T 
Both Telephone
R o c k la n d , M e .
OHIce and  residence 23 Oak S t. d|
P O R T L A N D  & R O C K L A N D .
IN L A N D  R O U T E
C o m m e n c in g  W ed n esd ay ,! A p r i l  10, •OO,
u n t i l  f a r t h e r  n o t ic e , S t e a m e r
M E R R Y C O N  EAG
I . E . A R C H IB A L D , Master,
Leave* Portland T u esd ay , Thuradny and Batur 
day, Portlaud l'le r  at 6.30 and Boston Boat W harf 
at 7 a . m ., for Rockland, toucklng at Boothbay 
H arbor, N ew  Harbor, Round Pond, Medomak, 
Friendship , Port C lyde and Ten an t’ s H arbor ar 
riv ing In aeaaon to connect w ith Steam er for 
Boaton. , _  .
Leaves Rockland Monday, W ednoaday and F r l 
day, T i l  Ison’* W harf, at 6 80 a. m., for Portland, 
m aking w ay  landings as above, arriv ing In season 
to connect with the Boston snd N ew  Y o rk  Steam 
era the *ama ulgbt.
C o n n e c t io n s  mude at Kocklaud the follow ing 
morulng with aieam trs for Belfast, Caatlne, Buck* 
port and B an go r; Isleahoro. Deer Isle, Sedgw ick 
B rooklln, B luehill and E llsw o rth ; V inalhaven 
G reen ’* Lauding, Sw an ’s Island, Southw est lia r  
bur, N ortheast Harbor and B ar Harbor.
4 9 -T lm e Table subject lo change.
G . 8 . A TW O O D , A gen t, Portland Pier,
J .  R  F L Y K , A gen t, T U lioa 'a  W harf.
Vinalhaven & Rockland SteamboatICoi
T i lK  D IR E C T  1U)1 T K JltK T W K E N
K.ckluud, llnrrlcaue Inland, Vlnal 
haven, htoniugtou, lute au Haul and 
Swan’s Island.
S u m m e r  A r r a n g e m e n t ,  D a l ly ,  S u n d a y s  R x  
c o p ie d —l u  E f f e c t  J u n e  1 ,  '1MI.
V I N A L H A V E N  L I N E
8 T K .G O V . 1U )I»\V  E L L  Leaves V inalhaven 
7 a. m. and 2 p. in., for U a iricau e Isle and Koek 
land. Returning, leaves Rockland at 9 80 a. in 
and 4 30 p. m ., for llu n lc a n e  la la and Vlnai- 
haven.
S to n io g to n  a n d  S w a n ’s  I s l a n d  L in e
B T K . V I N A L H A V E N  L e av e*S w a n ’s Island 
6.44 a. ■ . ,  la le an H aul 7 a . m., and Btoulngtou 
7.46 a . in., for K ocklaud. R etu io lu g, leaves 
Rockland at 1 p . m., to r  tilonlngton, la le 
Haul aud S w an 's Island.
S ^ - T b e  company w ill not bold Itself responsible 
or delays arising from accident* or other usavolck
.b le  W . 8 . W H IT E , Q .n 'l U u ti.g t
Bocklund, Me., U .y  24, ISM . 26
Hock laud, Ulu. b ill * |E IU w o rlh  SI 1)1.4 
DTX4MKB8
C A T H E R I N E ,
J U L I E T T E
a n d  R O C K L A N D
S p r in g  S c h e d u le — I n  E ffe c t  J u n e  
u n t i l  S e p t .  13.
W ill leave B . k f l  8 . 8 . C o. W harf, Rockland, 
every day bat M onday, upon arrival ol 
Bteam sr from Boston, for Dark lla ib o r , •L lu le  
Deer Isle,B argentvllie, D eer Is le ,S ed g w ic k , B rook­
lln, *douih Blue bill, B lu ehill, *H ugbee' Poin t, Cue 
Vine, •B la k e ’a Point and •H errick ’s Landing.
Returning from Ellsw o rth  every  day but Bun 
day, at 8, stage to B u rry , B urry  at 8.10 a  in , 
via above landings, connection I w ith B . A B  steam 
ers for Boatou Monday aud Frid ay .
•F la g  Landings.
T h is  company does 




not Kuaran.ee connection 
b a lu caeca where unavoidable 
* ncca, such as alarms or other causes of
r ader it Impossible to conform  lo above
O . A . C R O C K E T T . Manager
THE KING’S CHAMPION.
jlt t le  F ra n k  Dym okc tlie T h ir tie th  
Champion of England.
It  Is owing to n girl's pretty eyes that
Dr. T. E. Tibbetts,
DENTIST.
Cor. M a m  and W inter Bts.,
tin' Klim 's < 'tinn11-ion is lint now nil 
Atnprlcnn. Tlie King's (Uinmplon Ik n 
person whose office Is hereditary. 
Wlien n monarch of England is crown- 
oil the Clinnipion's duly is to ride Into 
Westminster Hall dud In full armor, 
attended by pages, heralds, etc., and, 
throwing down n gauntlet of steel, de­
fy the four corners of the earth in bo- 
luilf of tlie rights of the new monarch 
to sit upon the throne.
The Championship Is In the fam ily  
of D.vmoke hy right of descent from  
the lust of the Munitions, the Mnrinlon 
whom Sir W alter Scott immortalized. 
The Dymoke from whom the present 
Champion is descended. Hdward, fell 
out w ith  Ids family and started to go 
to Virginia, ltui the bright eyes of 
Abigail Snowden persuaded him to 
stay in England, and he became yeo­
man nt liro liliy. lln il he carried out 
Ids original plan there would have 
been an American Champion .lust ns 
there Is nn American Lord Fa irfax , 
nnd when a new monarch was 
crowned tho American would have laid 
to nslc for n couple of weeks off to go 
over nnd see the new K ing properly 
Installed In office.
In England there are tw o little hoys, 
IVj years old each, one of whom w ill 
he railed l'rincc Edward of York nnd 
one who w ill one day, In all probabil­
ity, lie crowned King of England, nnd 
(lie other. I-'rnnk Dymokc. the gront- 
great-grandson of u mercer of London 
town, who w ill he. on the dentil of his 
rather, tliirleth  Champion of England 
in descent from Robert do Mnrinlon, 
Lord of I-'ontenny, hereditary Clinin- 
plon to tlie Dukes of Norma inly to 
-IS®!?,, 
is*!!
I Smith and Devereux 
1 others?"
“ Oh, never mind the others,” she 
cried, petulantly. It's  Hinsdale now. 
W e did dispose of him nr nt least 1 
thought we had—ami I'm  sure that let­
ter 1 wrote"—
“Ah, did you write to him, too?” lie 
asked, pulling a big cloud of smoke 
over his sunset nnd watching the effect 
of Its vivid lines shining through the 
clouds of grayish vapor w ith nn a r­
tist's delightful appreciation of color.
“Oh, well —the letter you wrote, 
then," she snld. "Though I'm  sure you 
didn't (lo II nil; you only helped me.” 
"Oh, yes,” he answered, Indolently. 
•"But Hinsdale—he's broken out 
ngiiin?”
"Yes, worse thnn over,” nnd she 
sighed dismally; nnd I want you to 
help me w rite  1dm another letter—one 
Hint he w ill understand there's no hope 
—no possibility—I  mean—of my ever 
being anything more to him"—Here she 
(foundered nnd broke quite down.
"It's  n dellcnte Job," ho went on, ro­
il i (live ly . "A re you ipilie sure you 
mean to refuse lilm this time?”
O f course 1 nm," she hurst out In- 
Jlgnnntly. “You don't suppose I could 
care for n hoy like him, do you?"
John made no reply to this, but after 
moment’s deep thought commenced 
w rite rapidly.
'Ive minutes passed, during which 
Tolin's pen scratched Industriously over 
the paper anil Jean sat holt upright on 
r hassock, staring at the picture on 
the canvas. John threw down Ills pen, 
ml she reached out her hand for the 
ter.
But lie did not give it to her as she 
expected.
It Is n difficult tiling to do," lie said, 
to mnkc a man understand that no 
m atter how much he cares for you 
>u can never care for him."
s, 1 suppose it is,” she assented. 
But you have done it, 1 am sure." 
"Indeed, 1 may say there’s only one 
lo convince a fellow of such an 
npleasnnt fact," lie went on.
"B ut yon employed it?" She asked 
r-ngerly.
Yes. You may think it au extreme 
mensure, though, i ’ll reml It to you.” 
And lie rend aloud 
Dear Mr. Hinsdale—1 thought 1 had 
made It quite plain to you when sev- 
nl weeks ago you asked me 
vour w ife  that such a thing was quite
“R o s t  L i v e r  P i l l  M a d e
ro ^ tlvp lv  cu rs biliousness snd slrk  headache, liver 
In d bowel complaint*. They expel nil Impurities 
from the blond. H ellcat* women And relief from  
ilnpthem . 1’ r lre  UJWdsj five f l .  Pamphlet free.
I. S. Johnsor .23 l u
l o n C f e
D on't try to 
out n ( llcnwt
M""lv f"...........  I
•iNithlna. satisfyin g; 
Internal h ‘ flamm iM' 
colds, coughs, cramp*
nearly ft t 
s great \ 
say slrk, •nsltlve sufferers.
hruUcs, all soreness.
i». I have found It superior to but other 
We a l t h y  L. t o z ik r . Eu st Corinth, Me.
O ur Hook on IN F L A M M A T I O N  M ailed  fre e .
The Doctor'* signature snd dlrsetlons on every bottle, 
ft, Jd by all Druggist*. Price. U cents. Hit bottles, i t  0Q, L S. JOHNSON a  GUl B  Uu*U>B» House b t . Uo»tou, Usd,
Burn the B e s t!
F. S T A R R E T T .
4 L A W Y E R I
407 Main Street • • ROCKLAND
E D W A R D  K .  G O U L D ,
CO U N SELLO R AT LAW
-----  AND ----
R e g i s t e r  o f  P r o b a t e .COOBT HOUSE, ROCKLAND.
A. J .  Bits kin a E dward A . Butler
A. J. ERSKINE & CO.,
F I R E  I N S U R A N C E  A G E N T S .
4 1 7  M a i n  B t r e e t ,  -  - R o c k l a n d ,  M a in e  
Office, rear room over Rockland N st 'l  B an k. 
Leading Am erloan and E n g lish  F ire  Insurant# 
Lompaniee represented.
T rav e lers ' Aouldsnt In surance Com pany, e f  liar* 
furd. Conn. M
Monet to LoanU r a l  E s t a t e .
GEO H. TALBOT,
F ir e  In s u ra n c e A g e n c y ,
T h e only agency rapfeacntltif the dividend 
payin g  c o m p u te ..
A d . r o .  B lo c k , -  C .m d e n ,  M e
T H E  K I t lQ  S  C H A M P IO N , 
whom ho was n near relative.
•nine uver with W illiam  the Conqueror 
ind tlie Duke made him Champion 
England, giving him the manor of Scrl- 
relsli.v, w ith which manor the Chain 
Dionalilp goes. Francis Sen man Dy- 
m ikc now holds tlie manor, and sever 
il others, huvlug come Into the prop- 
>rty by the w ill of a relative who dis 
•overed i Inn Francis Seaman was the 
-cal Champion and should, according 
| to the fitness of things, have the Dy 
) amice properly.
. t l i Young Master Frank, son of FrancisInsure vour buildings at actual cost with tbs <■
AINK MUTUAL FIR E  INSURANCE OO. of j ^ ‘IlIllllU , is  11 K tl l ld j  U«>, "H J1  u
FIRE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE
M I E
r u s t a ,— _ _____— -------^ ___
liable accident U suran ce com pany. Flneat policies 
w ritten hy
T .  0 .  B O W D B N ,  
W a i h l s K l o B , !  M e
Auipi.u, u.in*. la.ur. .|.in .i .ccld.ut In .  r. I «d w ill of his own, anil has idreudy nil 
~  ' ] (n,|K.,.,] that when Prince Eddy is
trowned he is going to ride into West 
minster H all iu full armor, us Is his 
right, and defy the world for the new 
ting- , ,Every man who ever went to school 
ind "spoke pieces” has stood nt some 
:lmp or other before Ills fellow school 
joys. Ids critical teacher mid his nduiir- 
ug fam ily, and declaimed with  
voice which lost some of its ferocity 
•rom the fact tlint It  was "changing.' 
ind would fly In a most startling man 11 1- from deep buss to high falsetto: 
•Charge. Chester, charge: On Stanley
Cochran, Baker & Cross,
F IR E , L IF E  A N D  A C C ID E N T  
I N S U R A N C E .
T h e  Oldest Insurance A gency In Maine- 
60 M A IN  S T R E E T , • R O C K L A N D
S .B .  OOCH&AN J .  K. BAKES 0. O. CROSS
JAMES WIGHT,
Park Place. ROCKLAND, MK.
rfjjds pertaining to Ga* and Utkam FiTTiNes.
tiieam and H ot W ater Houae Healing, 
▲ geetfer BLAKE h  KNOWLEB 8TKAM PUMT
C. B. EMERY, 
Fresco and Sign Painter
IfAJM*.
June IS end dally thereafer the
IMPERIAL Boston
l im it e d
4 DAYS h^ rs VIA
C A N A D IA N  P A C IF IC  R a i l w a y .
19 1  W u blu gtv* btracl, Me*U»u.
THE KEELEY INSTITUTE
NOKTH CONWAY, N. h .
T he Le slie  E- K ecley  Reosediee have bee* used 
for the past s ix  year*, nader the direction of our 
ew u sk illfu l physician with pkeaoweuel iveults.
The Liquor and Morphine 
Habits and Nervous Dis­
eases Permanently Cured.
•iiaa iod  among the mou»Laiae. W ater Bom  aaoun 
tain sp rin gs celebrated for  p urity. Perfect reel, 
retirem ent and privacy. Deecriptive book free. 
A dd ress
J. R. K EATIN d, /Tanager,
66-1n  N O RTH  C O N W A V . N. H.
iVere the lust word* of Mnrmion.
That Mnrmion was Sir Philip Mar 
nlon,,thc last of Ids name, nnd from  
Unrtulon's daughter Joan Is descend 
•il Master Frank, the future thirtieth  
'ham plou of England., nnd through 
jer he bus ills cluinis to the hereditary 
jonor. This ceremony of the Cham  
lion was omitted at the coronation of 
IVllllani IV . aud of Victoria, us those 
u charge of the arrangements for the 
’unction desired to keep down the 
>enscs to the lowest possible figure 
t t  the next coronation however, the 
"hainplon w ill appear, us Is his right, 
md flash w ith his armor in tlie hall of 
IVestruluster. When that peculiar uion- 
ircli, James V I  of Scotland, came to 
m crowned King James I of England 
i lr  Edward Dymoke appeared and de 
minded the privilege of acting 
Champion.
"Champion of England ye may be, 
,ut wha made ye Clianiplon of Scot- 
a m iy  asked the King. Dymoke re- 
jlled that James was being crowned 
King of Kuglund not of Scotland, und 
flic right of the Champion pos«i>aed by 
Majesty's own title.
“W ell.” said the klug. "there’s nae 
jeed o’ line hole for the cat and anitli- 
,r for the kitten.” and then and there 
•realed Dymoke Champion for Ureat 
Sritaia.
G L E M W O O D i
_  S. M. Veazie, Rockland, Me. ^
O O O D  C O O K E R Y
(Copyrighted*)
B L U E B E R R I it S  A N D  I* 
H IE S.
In pome p arts <*r H 
there prevalla n cert 
the rnpabllltlpH «*f tl 
huckleberry. Strawbc
r;-.!tcil Fifties 





Prices- “as Low as any­
body’s. Never undersold.
T e le p h o n e  3G-2
H O C K L A N D .M E .
SA WDUS
Gean and D ry ^
w a y s  bo s i d e s  In tin lr  n n t u i  a l  s t a t e ,  b u t
t h e  l l t t e  b lu e - b in k  b e r r i e s a r e  n o t
d e e m e d w o r t h y o f n m  h r e a p e r t.
Y e t  It n m y  b r­ q u e s t lo n e d  i f  ft n y  b e r r y
o f  lh e :n a i l  c a n b e u s e d  lo  g r n i t e r  a d -
v a n t a g e In  c o o k p r y C a n n e d ,  It Is  v n l u -
a b le  fo r w in t e r p it a n d  t a r t s s p .c e d ,
It Is  n t i i r l y ,  ii* q u i t e ,  e q t Ml to  t h e
s p i c e d  1 1 i c l t b e r y . i n d  t h e  8 w  l m r e g a r d
th e ir  ii y r i l l l - j * n r h itc h  b e n  I m a s  a
D ta n d b y rtir t.0 I f l t u i c s  o r  Ju n !«. T h e r e
a r e  tw e o r  th r* e  e x e e l l e n t  pu I d in g s  o f
w h ic h  1 l u e b o . n •H < r  h u e k le b o r le s  f o r m
n c o m p » . v . t  pi 1 t. a n d  t h e y  i r e  e s s e n -
l l i l l  to v a r i o u s H\\ e e t  c u k e s . * a  c a k e s
u n d  s h i r t - c a k e f
W h e n b  ueb< r b*H c a n  b e  o l d ! In e d . th t*y
a r e  u s i a l l y  to  b * p i e f e r r e d  t o  h u c k l e b e r -
r le s ,  a s b e i n g  ii o n J u i c y  t h a n t h e  l a t t e r
! a n d  hr v l n g  m m i e r  s e e d s . T h e  w il d
h u r k b » e r r y  o f ti> > m o u n t a in o r  s t o n y
p a s t u r t iS  HOI i* * t l in e s  «  r u t i e r  h a r d .
s m u l l . b u l le t - l i K e b e r r y ,  b u t t h e r e  a r e
I t h i n k  y o u ' r e  t h e  m o s t  c o n c e i t -
ED BEAST 1 EVER SAW." 
Impossible. 1 certainly tried to have 
yon umlerslnnd It, and I deeply 
itret th a t I did not succeed, because 
this renewal of your offer can only re­
sult in added pain to both of us. Ite- 
lleve me, I am deeply grateful for your 
preference, but you w ill realize, 1 am 
sure, how hopeless It Is for you to ask 
for more than my esteem when I tell 
you that I am engaged to he married 
to Mr. John Steele. Hoping that you 
w ill believe In the sincerity of my 
friendship, I am very sincerely yours, 
JEA N  CHES TE R .
The silence In the room could not 
have* been cut w ith  a knife when John 
concluded his reading and laid tho 
epistle hack on the table.
Jean stood rigid, gazing w ith affixed 
und haughty stare nt some point on tlie 
wall above John's head.
W ell, w hat do you think of I t! he 
asked coolly.
“ I think," she (lushed out, that 
you’re the most conceited beast I ever 
saw.” , ,
W ith  great dignity Jean turned to 
leave the room, hut somehow lie was 
Bt the door before her, with his nrius 
outstretched.
"You're not going to leave me, little  
Jean!" lie cried. “ I can never get 
along w ithout you any more, for, off, 
l love you—love you love you!
A second she stood hesitating then, 
with a little  sigh, she went to him and 
burst out crying comfortably on his 
shoulder.—Condensed from Cliicugo 
Tlmes-Herald.
W e h av e  tw o  cargoes  o( S aw ­
d u s t, th e  v ery  best to jbe had , 
a n d  w ill d e liv e r  in  q u a n ­
ti t ie s  to  s u i t  to  a n y  





o ff  Sri* H i r e r ! , I tn rk ln u fi.
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|For Sum m er Usel
[Nothing B e tte r — S a ve s  T lm e ,\ 
L abor and E xp en se .
O il S to v es
IA N D
Tw o  (.r im  M ilita ry  H e ll  
Tw o grim  relies have Just l»en ad 
Jed to tlie collection lu I'nrls known as 
the Musee de l'Armee, which was re- 
reutlv Installed In the Hotel ties In- 
valldes. They are the wooden leg 
worn by General Daumesnll, a N'U'O' 
!eonlc veteran who had left one of bis 
lower extremities on the flehl of n ag- 
ram, happened to he In commmaud at 
Vincennes when the Allies entered 
Purls. H e  refused to surrender, crying 
Trom the battlements; I won t give up 
the place till you give me hack my 
leg!” Bnrou d’AbovlOe was also a 
aero of Wagruui, where a cannon-ball 
tarried away the whole of bis shoulder 
lu the colltti-boue. “ Hatch me thla, 
be remarked to Baron I-arrey, the 
treat surgeon, when he reached the 
Seld hospital. Larrey, though he eon- 
ildercd the case hopeless, bound the 
wound up as best be could, borne
G aso len e S toves!
We Sell the Atlantic Range.
j Jonathan Crockett,;
S88 Sain St., Kocklaud 
BT46tf
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T H E  N E W -
one or n 
lies that 
Jet black.





if h u c k le l  
IuhcIouh and ulmoRt





t h e  m o s t  b e a u tifu l ly  fu r n is h e d  
h o te l ea st o f  B oston . E v e r y
fears a fter au officer came Into m modern Improvement; centrml 
•oukulilug room in PaHs and com- | . .
.lgined be could not get a coat to fit
doctor at ORce recogni»ed 
bib former patleot. and made for him 
Hie steel shoulder, which the general 
wore for the re»t of bln day*.
locm tlon .
100 R o o m s mt $ 2 .5 0  p e r  d a y . 
Cars p a ss th e  door.
B LU E B E R R Y  TE A  CAKE.
Four cups of blueberrlea, three cupe of 
Hour, half cup of butter, one cup of 
sugar, three eggs, one cup milk, two full 
teubpoonH of baking powder. Cream th 
butter and bugar, ntlr in the egga, bent- 
ry light, the milk, the Hour. Into 
which him been nlfted the halting pc 
and l&fit, the berriea, well dredg< <1 
with flour. Bake In a thoroughly greasi 
biscuit tin, split, butter and eat whl 
wnrm.
1 f l tc K L E B E H R Y  SHOHTCAKE.
Four cupe of huckleberries, four cupn 
of flour, two cups of milk, half cup o 
sugar, quarter cup of butter, one <*gi 
aspoons baking powder and 
paltspoonful of salt. Chop the butte 
Into the flour, w ith which you hav 
mixed the Halt and baking powder, add 
the milk and the egg. beaten light. Holt 
out the dough about half an Inch thick 
and cover with it the bottom of a biscuit 
tin. Spread thin thickly with the ber­
ries, sprinkle w ith the HUgar. lay the 
remainder of the dough, rolled into a lit 
tie thiner aheet, over the berries am 
hake In a steady oven. When done, cut 
Into squares, spilt, and eat hot with 
butter and sugar.
B L U E B E R R Y  RO LY -P O LY  P U I 
D ING .
Four fupH of blueberries, two cups of 
flour, one cup of milk, one tablespoon of 
butter, two teaspoons of baking powd 
and a half-teaspoon of H a l t .  Hlft the 
salt and baking powder with the flour, 
chop In the butter, and mix to a dougl 
with the milk Roll Into a sheet nn 
more than au inch thick, cover with th> 
berries, strew with the sugar 
up, the fruit Inside. Tic up In a cloth 
allowing room for the dough to swell, 
and lain or steam, for two hours. Berve 
with a hard sauce.
R AISED B L U E B E R R Y  P U D D IN G  
Four cups of flour, two cups of milk 
two eggs, half yeast coke, dissolved In 
one gill of warm water, sultspoon of salt 
Of these Ingredients make a batter, and 
set It in a warm place to rise for about 
two hours. By the end of this time It 
should be light enough to stir in four 
cups of blueberries, well dredged with 
flour. Turn into a greased cake-mould 
and bake for an hour in a moderate oven. 
H U C K L E B E R R Y  B A T TE R  PUDDING .
Make a butter of one and a half cups 
of flour, one cup of milk, three eggs, two 
heaping teaspoons of butter, a huU- 
spoon of salt and two teaspoons of buk- 
ing powder. M ix the milk with the 
beaten yolks and add the butter, melted. 
Hlft the baking powder and salt with tlie 
Hour, stir in these, and, lust, lightly, the 
whipped whites. Grease a large pud­
ding-dish and put Into it a quart • f b r- 
ries, sprinkling them with four tub! •- 
spoons of sugar. Upon them pour t e 
batter, gently. Duke covered for half 
an hour in a moderate oven, uncover and I brown. Berve with a sauce or with 
cream and sugur.
H U C K L E B E R R Y  C AKE.
One cup of milk, one cup of butter, two 
cups of sugar, three cups of flour, five 
eggs, the whites und yolks beaten sep­
arately, one teaspoonful each of cinna­
mon. nutmeg and baking soda, the last 
dissolved in a little  boiling wuter; four 
cups of ripe, fresh huckUberrfes. Cream 
the butter and sugar and stir In the 
whipped yolks. Mix the soda and bulling 
water with the milk, pour ibis In. und 
then put in the flour, the Spit 
Stiffly -begu n  whiles. Dredgt 
rles well with hour and stir them in 
carefully, that they may not b« bruised 
or broken. Bake either in a loaf or In 
inuffln tins, in a steady oven that is not 
too hot, and test w ith a straw before 
taking out This cake, which is dell-
Iouh and rnthei unusual. Ih much better 
•coml day than the first.
U C K LE B E R R Y  OR B LU E B E R R Y  
JAM.
Allow four pounds of sugar to hIk 
pounds of fruit. Put the berries, after 
Icklng them over carefully, In a pre- 
rvlng kettle, tiling to the boll, nnd then 
ew half an hour. Turn In tho sugar and 
t them cook 20 minutes longer. Put 
to self-sealing Jars while scalding hot. 
This will be 111 to eat the day It Is made.
C A N N E D  H U C K LE B E R R IES . V 
IMek over nnd measure the berrle%,JlMr 
every two quarts of berries, Allow, a pint 
iter and a pound of sugar. Put all 
together over the fire and bring to a 
boll. Keep the fruit at thla point for on* 
minute, take from the. stove, and put 
up at once In glass Jars with a lr-tlght 
topH. These are ghod for cither pl« s or 
puddings. • V
B LU E B E R R Y  IC E C R E A M , 
ike a custard of one quart of milk, - 
four eggs and two cups of sugar, hunt­
ing the milk, turning It In upon fh« 
beaten eggs and sugar, returning all to 
he fire and cooking until the custard 
hlekeiib. Set It aside to eool. When 
old. add to it one pint of sw'eet cieiim  
nd put Into the freezer. Let the mix­
ture become half frozen, open the freescr 
and stir In a i hit of fresh blueberries.
ie again and freeze. If  the berries 
are fail In at first they are an hard as 
bullets b y  thi* time the ercum Ih well 
frozen.
C H R IS T IN E  T E R IIU N F , H E R R IC K .
FO R  YO U R S C R A P  BOOK.
Choice Recipes From Many Source* and 
of Acknowledged Worth.
S W E ET P IC K L E  OF S T U F F E D  CU­
CUMBERS.
Select the large yellow cucumber* 
hen perfectly sound and fresh. F ar*  
and cut off a piece about an Inch In 
ngth at one end. Remove all the seeds 
und soft pulp and fasten each end se­
curely with a thread to the cucumber to 
which It belongs. Then lay them in a 
*alt brine forty-eight bourn, allowing one 
tablespoonftol of salt to each quart of 
water, changing the water after tho 
llrnt twenty-four bourn. Next lay In 
clear water for twenty-four hourn, 
changing It frequently go all the null will 
be extracted. Thin process In for tho 
purpose of hardening them. Make a fill­
ing of raisins, flgn and citron, In the pro­
portion of one pound «>f rulslns, one-half 
pound of figs, and one-quarter of a 
pound of citron. Seed Die ruisins, cut 
all fine, add one teaspoonful of ground 
cinnamon and mix well. Fill the cu- 
curnbers with this mixture und sew each 
end tightly to the cucumber from which 
It was taken. Make a syrup of two 
pounds of granulated sugar to one pint 
of vinegar of medium strength, nnd to 
which add (tied in a cloth) one-half of 
nn ounce of whole cinnamon, one tea- 
spoonful whole ullsplce, one-half of a 
tcaspoonful of whole cloves. Add the 
cucumbers and boll until they are tender 
and clear, about one hour. When done* 
bottle und *• *1 Immediately.
P R E SE R V E D  QUINCES.
Pare, quarter and core the quinces 
and throw Into cold water an prepared. 
Put the cores and paring* Into a preserv­
ing kettle with two quurts of wuter to 
each quart of parings, cook slowly for 
half an hour and strain. Return the 
strained liquid to the kettle, and drop In 
as many piece* of the fru it as possible 
without crowding. Simmer gently until 
tender enough to pierce with u straw. 
Remove and add ..lore fruit, until all Is 
cooked. When m 11 ure done measure the 
liquid that remains; for ten pounds of 
the fru it there should be two quurts of 
liquid; if less, udd hot water to muks 
up the amount. Add nine pounds of 
granuluteil sugar, und cook slowly to u 
syrup, skimming often. Then drop In 
the pieces ef quince*, a few ut a time, 
and simmer until trunuparenl. Drop 
them In the Jar* a* cooked, and when all 
are done bring the syrup to *  boil, fill 
up the Jars and ueul.
■ und the 
the ber-
C O D FI6H  RALLB.
Pick fine one quart of codfish; wash 
In cold wuter; put it Into a sauce pan 
and cover with cold water, set on the 
stove und let it just come to the boiling 
point, then diuin. Boil *lx good-sized 
potatoes, mush line und mix while hot 
with the flxli thoroughly; season with  
salt, pepper and butter, udd three eggs 
well beaten, form into balls, or smull. 
Hal cakes, roll in Hour, and drop In 
smoking hot lard; fry u golden brown. 
Berve ou u folded uupklii. to absorb the 
(reuse.
ClUvAM I ’U DD IN O .
Dip oue-liulf pound soda crackers 
In cold wuter. removing quickly. Wbip 
oiie-kulf pint of cream stiff, lay the 
crackers iu a dish, then a  layer of 
sliced peuches, sprinkle w ith su(ur, 
then spread lu whipped cream, Iheu 
another layer of crackers, and another 
of cream. Berve cold.
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Neighborhood Chat.
News of Knox County and Vicinity Gathered By 
Able Specials of The Courier-Gazette.
TH O M ASTO N.
C hester Vose Is home from  Bangor, 
w here he h as em ploym ent at the B a n ­
g o r  House.
Schooner Fred  B . B a lan o  has ch ar­
tered to load pine lum ber a t Darien. 
G a ., fo r Thom aston. She w ill bring 
lum ber fo r W ashburn Bros.
The E u re k a  Hose Co. have p ur­
chased new uniform s. T h ey  are of 
blue woolen. The coats have bands of 
gold lace around the sleeves and a 
double row o f buttons w ith  the letters 
F . D. in them. The pants have the 
regu lation  gold stripe on each log.
Through an in advestence the date of 
opening the public lib ra ry  w as stated  
in the last issue of the C ou rier-G a­
zette the 12th o f Sept. It should have 
been M onday. Sept. 11.
Mr. and M rs. L ev i B . G ilchrest of 
Bayonne. N. J . .  are v isit in g  re la tives in 
town. Mr. G ilchrest Is havin g  his an 
nual vacation  from  W . R. G race J  
C o.’s  office.
The Thom aston base ball team have 
recently purchased a new outfit of 
b ats, balls, catcher’s  protection, etc. 
These have been paid for from  funds 
contributed by patrons o f the game. In 
a  recent issue of the C ourier-G azette 
it w as stated  that the outfit w as the 
g ift  of R . L. Mehan. N ow  w hile Mr. 
M ehan is a  regu lar contributor to the 
funds his enthusiasm  h as not carried  
him  as yet to the extent implied in the 
published statem ent. The club needs 
m oney to im prove the grounds and 
p ay  the running expenses, so large and 
sm all contributions a re  welcomed.
M rs. Robert M cFarlan d  and niece, 
Olive Sherm an are v isit in g  in St. 
George.
J .  J .  K irk p a tr ick  h as resigned as 
n ight guard  a t the prison. John Spear 
v  ill succeed him.
Sooner Cornelia Soule is due here•_ .  - «------  —
'wftJh tu., m ber for W ashburn  Bros.
Edward A. W illis com m itted suicide
bv shooting h.'m self in the h cart T h u rs­
d a y  m orning. Ge.7?ra l despondency In- 
• dur-wfl l>y poor h ealth  Afflicted his mind 
*.ud  led to the deed. R e  " 'a s  64 y e a rs  
o f age. A  widow and daughter, £Irs, 
M arian  H atch , of B rockton , M ass., are 
le ft to mourn fo r him. Mr. 'W illis w as 
w idely  know n and held  the respect of 
th e  com m unity. H e w a s a m em ber of 
A rca n a  Lodge, K n ig h ts  o f P yth ias. 
Those who are  so sev ere ly  afflicted 
h a v e  the deepest sym p ath y  of all.
E lla  Sh au gh n essy  of Boston is the 
guest of A gnes H an ly , M ain street.
Helen Thom as of W aterv llle  is the 
guest of D r. and M rs. A ustin  Thom as.
M rs. Isa a c  Y ou n g and children are 
v isit in g  in M assachusetts.
A nnie B elle  M cLeod is at E . K . 
Shibles. O yster R iver.
Mr. and M rs. E d w a rd  W inchester of 
D orchester. M ass., a re  a t  the K n o x  
H otel. M rs. W inchester w a s M iss 
M a ry  R iv e rs  of Thom aston.
M iss M innie C lark, who h as been at 
the M aine G eneral H ospital. Portland, 
is expected to a rr ive  home today.
O rra R o n ey is in Low ell learn in g  the 
m achin ist trade. Success to him.
T h e base ball en th u siasts were much 
elated  over the v ic to ry  of the T h om as­
ton nine at B e lfa st. W ednesday. W ell, 
it  w as a thing to be ju s t  a  bit proud 
of. The B e lfast team  are  no kids—G to
.H um anity  D emands Them.
Ill H U -M A N -IC  Shoe
Humanic Black Vici, price
(Soft, dressy  ami servicable)
Hutnanic Ruasetlf, price
(M edium  shade—dressie st o f all siloes 
Humanic Patent Leathers, price
(Glove k id  tops-very  swell d re ss  shoe




N ew  F a ll H a ts  ju s t  in . 
S tif f  an d  Soft. B lack  and  
B row n. All P rices.
T H E  TRA D E C EN TER
L e v i  S e a v e y ,






5 in eleven inning* wouldn’t look out of 
place in the N ational L eagu e column 
B ase  ball here th is afternoon, Thom ­
aston v». Cam den.
Mr. and Mr*. F ra n k  R o*e o f Nev 
York are  guest* a t Mr*. R obert Me 
PhnU’s.
W. E . V in al and p arty , who havi 
been a t the V in al cottage, are  a
home.
E v a  K aloch  h as returned from  her 
vacation  much refreshed.
M isses A gnes and L eila  M iller will 
leave tod ay fo r  D eer Isle  fo r a  visit.
M iss A n nie G erry  nnd M rs. C. W . 
Stlm pson attended the lib ra ry  g a th e r­
ing nt B e lfa s t , W ednesday.
The lad les o f the C ongregational so­
ciety  had an ice cream  sa le  a t their 
v e s try  T h u rsd ay. A  good trode for 
the day.
An e lectric  car will leave Thom aston 
Sun day m orning at 7 o’clock to connect 
with the steam er M erryconeag. ’ which 
w ill leave  T illson ’s w h arf a t  7.30 o ’clock 
fo r B angor.
Capt. C h arles T rask  nnd w ife  of 
B rew er, w ere guests of M rs. C ordelia 
W illey, Th ursday.
M rs. C h arles A n drew s and  daughter 
Ruth, h ave  returned from  a v is it  in 
Glendon.
F ra n k  Carleton and fa m ily  o f B o s­
ton are  at E . B. Carleton ’s.
The foundation w ork o f the new 
ra ilroad  bridge a t Mill R iv e r  is com ­
pleted. The m ajo r ity  o f the men w ill 
leave today for vario u s p laces. The 
cars belonging to the contracto rs, E llis  
B u sw ell, w hich h ave  m ade a home for 
part o f the crew  w ill a lso  be taken 
aw ay .
H. J .  W ild, civ il engineer, in charge 
of the w ork on the new bridge le ft for 
Portland, F r id a y . Mr. W ild h as made 
m any p leasan t acq u ain tan ces here, 
who h ave  m ade his s ta y  am ong us 
agreeable.
Y ou r correspondent w as presented 
w ith  a  b iscuit by M iss R u th  L ord  th is 
reek w hich w as a sam ple o f h er cook­
ing. The b iscuit w a s nice and light, 
and would h ave  done cred it to an e x ­
perienced cook. M iss R u th , who is 
only nine ye a rs  o f age, h as a lread y  a c ­
quired a  reputation  fo r sk ill In the cu l­
in ary  line.
num ber of the sum m er v isito rs 
w ith a  sp rin k lin g  o f n a tives had an 
old-fash ioned time in R ic e  h all T h u rs­
d ay  evening. W hat gam es th ey did 
not p la y  would be more e a sily  enum ­
erated  than those they did. R e fre sh ­
m ents w ere a  feature.
W alter B ry a n t  and fa m ily  o f B ro ck ­
ton, M ass., a rrived  T h u rsd ay  and are 
q uartered  a t  the K n o x  Hotel.
E th e l W illey  will en ter the em ploy 
of F u lle r  &  Cobb of Rockland , M onday, 
a s clerk.
C apt. and M rs. C yru s C hadw ick of 
N ew  Y o rk  city, are g u ests o f M rs. W. 
B. W illey.
C apt. C. A. Colcord w a s in town 
Th ursday.
M rs. H orace L itt le  is en terta in in g  as 
guests. M iss E llen  S. Jo r d a n  of New 
Y o rk  city.
M rs. R a lp h  P atterso n  Is again  
am ong friends here, h av in g  been called 
to W akefield  fo r the purpose o f tra n s­
fe rr in g  her household goods to her new 
home in W oburn, M ass.
The w et w eath er h as brought relief 
to the su fferin g  crops and  likew ise  to 
the v ictom s of the cam era  fiends, who 
ubound in every  nook and crevice.
There is a  young lad y  In tow n who 
has m any adm irers. She h as to a d ju st 
her engagem ents w ith the exactn ess of 
a  ra ilw a y  time table in ord er to p re­
vent collision.
A rth u r S h u rtleff of Boston, a  g ran d ­
son o f P a tr ic k  K eegan , a  Thom aston 
m erchant o f 50 ye a rs  ago, reg istered  at 
the K n o x  Hotel this w eek. H e cam e to 
v isit the scene r f  h is g ran d fath er 's  
labors.
W arden Sm ith w ent to B an g o r F r i ­
day. He w ill return  to d ay  w ith  tw o 
prisoners, one o f whom is  N ichols, a 
form er Inm ate.
M rs. D. A. Anderson of Brighton . 
M ass., is the guest o f M rs. Joseph  
Stlm pson.
M rs. H. M. Lord  and fam ily , h ave re ­
turned from  C rescent Beach .
ELM W O O D .
T h is p lace had a  deserted  look last 
Sunday, n early  everybod y attending 
the cam pm eeting a t  W ashington.
B e rt M itchell, who h as been quite 
sick, is im proving.
M rs. L a  R ock  o f B oston  is v isitin g  
her aunt, Mrs. H attie  B u tler.
Mrs. Jo sep h  Senate o f C a la is  called 
on M iss E le c ta  R obbin s one d a y  last
week.
. o-K>-KH-0 -K>*H>K-K>-K>-Krt-0 -K i+  C,
.'.PURE COMFORT/.
When uicu (jallier figs from thistles you w ill he able to get 
forty-power comfort from a ten-power chair. But until that ilav 
comes you must he willing to pay what hair costs if you would 
have the luxury of hair.
Our aim is clear—it is to make the lowest excursion rates for 
a trip to the Laud of Comfort. There is little to he gained by 
startiug with only money enough to go half way. We guar­
antee you agaiu6t any such failure. You cau make any 
selectiou from our Chair Department that is as good as a ticket.
As you look at them on the second floor, as well as other 
floors, you will see haudsome structures, especially designed for 
comfort, although they make a very pretty piece of household 
furuiture.
It is PUKE COMFOltT you are buying, as well as beauty 
and durability. And when your tired boues tuke up the 
wondrous tale you will understand what we mean by PUHE 
COM FORT.
N. A. & S. H. BU RPEE
Furniture Company
K O C H I-A M D . f l a tu s .
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R O C K P O R T .
The Alum ni A ssociation o f the R ock- 
port High school held a v e ry  p leasant 
reunion nt the Carleton block M onday 
evening. A ug. 21. There are  48 g ra d ­
u ates o f the school, (the first class 
g rad u atin g  in 1885) nineteen o f whom 
w ere present. M any of the m em bers 
o f the association are  out o f town, one 
even being so fa r  a w a y  ns the P h ilip ­
pine Islands, hence no la rg e r atten d ­
ance. Invited  guests, however, sw elled 
the num ber present to about 40, 
am ong them being Superintendent of 
• Schools Jo h n  S. Foster. P rin cipal R o b ­
ert N. M lllett. C h arles J .  G regory 
(m em ber o f the school hoard) with 
tlie lr w ives. C h arles F . R ich ard s, an 
h on orary m em ber o f the association, 
anti n num ber o f the efficient corps of 
Uockport teachers. The room s were 
p re tt ily  decorated fo r the occasion nnd 
presented a v e ry  tastefu l appearance. 
In the absence of the president nnd 
vice president the secretary . M iss M. 
Lou ise  Pottle. ’90, called  the business 
m eeting to order. A ccord ing to the re ­
port o f the secre tary , w hich w as a c ­
cepted. the last m eeting o f the nlumni 
took place in 1S95, when a  banquet oc­
curred nt the Carleton  House, A ug. 30, 
nnd the follow ing officers w ere chosen 
at th at m eeting: President. Jo sep h  O.
E e lls . '94: vice president. M iss Cnllie 
McCobb. '94; secretary , M iss M. Louise 
Pottle . ’90; treasurer, M iss Caroline 
F u lle r, ’93. A fte r  the se c re ta ry ’s  re ­
port. cam e the election o f officers, 
w hich resulted ns foUhws: F ra n k  H.
Ingrahnm . ’97. p resident: M rs. Chnrles 
W . Jen k in s, (nee Addle L . C arv er, ’85) 
vice president: M rs. A n nie M. Ma-
gune, (nee R ic h ard s) ’S6, sec re tary ; 
L ero y  T. G ardner, ’90. treasu rer. Mrs. 
A nnie M. M agune, ’86, w a s chosen 
ch airm an  o f the execu tive  com m ittee 
nnd appointed the fo llow ing ns the 
other m em bers thereof: F . L ero y  M a­
gune. ’99; M abel A . Pottle . '97; A lice 
M errinm. ’93 and L ero y  T. G ardner. 
’90. It  w as voted th at the executive 
com m ittee choose the tim e and a r ­
ran ge for the m eeting or m eetings of 
the association  next y e a r  w ith  the su g ­
gestions th at a  reception be g iven  the 
c la ss o f 1900 the w eek o f graduation , 
and la ter In the sum m er a  picnic 
should be held. A  unanim ous vote of 
th an ks w a s given  the com m ittee who 
had ch arge  o f th is y e a r ’ s reunion fo r 
their pa in stak in g  e fforts w hich had 
resulted  so su ccessfu lly . S ocia l chat 
w as In order a fte r  the ad journm ent of 
the busin ess session, in terspersed with 
in strum ental m usic b y  M iss N ellie 
R o llins, a  com ic read in g  b y  F ra n k  H. 
In grah am , in strum en tal duets. M isses 
M aude E . S y lv e s te r  and N ellie  R o llin s 
nnd one o f R obert N  .M illett’s stories. 
Chnrles F . R ic h a rd s and Supt. Jo h n  S. 
F o ste r  m ade b rie f but in terestin g  re ­
m arks and then Ice cream  and cake 
w ere served. N ext In order, the re ­
freshm ents h av in g  d isappeared, cam e 
the roll ca ll o f the c lasses , each 
grad u ate  present responding a t  more 
or less length to h is or her nam e, a fte r  
w hich m an y  o f the gu ests w ere heard 
from . A  v e r y  successful and p leasan t 
reunion w a s the verdict o f a ll who 
w ere in attendan ce. N ext y e a r  m ay  
there be m ore o f the alum ni present.
T he an n u al reunion o f the U pham  
fa m ily  w as held a t the home o f W. 
F ra n k  U pham , Beech  H ill. Satu rd ay , 
A ug. 19. A bout tw o hundred o f the 
fam ily  and Invited frien ds assem bled 
and enjoyed them selves in ev e ry  pos­
sib le w a y . A t noon th ey a ll sa t  down 
to a  table loaded w ith a ll kinds of 
good th in gs to eat. the m ost prom inent 
being a  delicious fish chow der m ade by 
M rs. M arth a  M orton and for w hich 
she d eserves m an y thanks. J .  J .  
Clough furn ished  the fish, and w e de­
sire  to th an k him  for his generosity. 
A fte r  d inner all assem bled In the grove  
to listen to the short program  w hich 
had been prepared  and to tra n sa ct the 
busin ess a ffa ir s  o f the m eeting. The 
program  w a s a s  fo llow s: M usic by
choir; p ra y e r by R ev . M r. P a ck a rd ; 
recitation , L u c y  C ro ckett; recitation , 
E th el P o rte r: singing. L u c y  S torm s; 
recitations, T h eresa  Shibles, H ortense 
B ohndell; singing, Mr. S to rm s; re c ita ­
tions, Addle M ae Sm ith, G u y  Shibles, 
L u cy  S torm s; singing. A ddle M ae 
Sm ith ; recitation , M illie E rickso n . O f­
ficers w ere chosen a s  fo llow s: P re s i­
dent, D avid  U pham ; v ice  president, 
Orison U pham : se c re ta ry  and tr e a s­
urer, N ellie R o llin s; ch aplain  and o ra ­
tor, D avid  U ph am ; com m ittee on a r ­
ran gem ents and program , the sam e a s  
la st ye a r. It  w a s voted to h ave the 
next reunion a t B en j. P a u l’s, R ock- 
port, If convenient. T he m eeting w as 
then closed b y  rem ark s b y  Charlie  
F arn h am  nnd several m em bers o f 
the fa m ily  and p ra y e r b y  R ev . Mr. 
Jon es. W e w ere glad to meet the 
•strangers who met w ith  us and hope 
to see th eir num bers m ultiplied next 
year. About five o’clock all returned 
to their hom es w ell p leased w ith  the 
m anner in w hich the d a y  w as spent 
with th an ks to Mr. and M rs. Upham  
and fam ily  fo r their h osp ita lity  and 
the kind m anner in w hich they en ter­
tained. W e a lso  wish to thank all who 
so k ind ly ass isted  in p reparin g  the 
dinner. N ellie  Rollins, secretary .
The reunion of the Sh ib les fam ily  
w as held a t C rescent B each , Owls 
Head. A ug. 17. The d ay  w as all that 
could he desired and m an y Shibles 
from  d istan t p arts w ere th ere  a s well 
us from  ltockport and T hom aston. The 
m eeting opened with sin gin g  “ The 
Lord Is M y Shepherd,”  followed by 
p ra y e r by R ev . S. E . P a ck a rd  of Jtoek- 
port. D inner w as served  a t one o’clock. 
A fte r  dinner m eeting w as called  to or- 
der by the president. B e rt  Clough. 
The fo llow in g officers w ere elected for 
tli«- ensu ing y e a r : F red  Shibles, p re s i­
dent; W . 11. Clough, v ice president; 
Josephine Bohndell, se c re ta ry ; C. A. 
Pierce, treasu rer ; com m ittee o f ar- 
lan gein en ts, Ed ith  Shibles, N ellie R o l­
lins. M rs. P. M. Stud ley, M aud S y lv e s­
ter, E d le  Bohndell. It w as voted to 
have the reunion In 1900 a t Mrs. F red  
Shibles, Beach  street. The follow ing 
program  w as then rendered: P la y in g
by B erth a  Sh ib les and singing  by 
G ran ville  Sh ib les; duet. N ellie Hollins 
and M aud S y lv e ste r ; recitation, H o r­
tense Huhndell: p layin g  by F an n ie
H ahn; sin gin g  by Sim eon H ahn; solo, 
Nellie R o llin s; song by Sim eon liu h n , 
B lanche W elsh and E d ith  W iley. It 
w as a m ost en joyable duy and all were 
glad that th ey  w ere present.
M iss M ildred A. R ic h ard s o f L ynn, 
M ass., is a  guest a t C yru s M. R lch - 
| u rds’, C om m ercial street.
T he an n u al reunion o f the H ills fa m ­
ily w ill be held T u esday , Sept. 5, 1899, 
at the home o f Mr. and M rs. Ja m e s  C. 
C ram er, W ashington, Me. A ll m em ­
bers and connections are  in vited  to a t ­
tend. I f  the w eath er should prove un- 
fuvoruble. it w ill be held the first fa ir  
secular day. W arren  H ills, secretary .
C A M D EN .
W hat a  p lace  fo r the stu dy o f hum an 
n ature  Is a  postofflee, where a ll so rts 
nnd conditions o f men m eet on a  level. 
E a r ly  m orning m alls find w aitin g  there 
po lit ic ian s who gath er In little  kn ots 
d iscu ssin g  the questions o f the d ay, the 
problem  o f the Philippines, the general 
topic o f expanston, the condition o f the 
cu rren cy, and a s  the m orning papers 
o f v a r y in g  po litical fa ith s  a re  scanned, 
the d iscu ssion s grow  more Interesting 
till cro w ds sep arate  Into groups and 
go a w a y , “ each o f his own opin­
ion st ill.”  S ide by side w ith  the m il­
lion aire c a re fu lly  groom ed, a w a itin g  
p erhaps ad v ice  from  his b an ker, 
stan d s a  forlorn  urchin, who stra y e d  
In there In the hope o f a  penny. Y o u n g  
g irls  g a th e r  there, fu ll of health and of 
life, inure h ap p y if  they but realized 
it. than those in th at m otley crowd, 
whom  th ey en v y  because o f their 
w ealth . S e a  cap ta in s a re  in the groups, 
who h ave  sa iled  the world o v e r ,,n n d  
the a v id ity  w ith  w hich they absorb  the 
sh ipp ing new s, show s the intense love 
o f the sea , that, though dorm ant, never 
quite d ies In the sailor, though he be 
moored In h is home port, to spend his 
la st y e a rs  am ong landlubbers. The 
postofflee here, is in the v illag e , nnd 
‘ ‘going for the m ail”  is the raison  
d ’etre  o f m an y  a  little  boatin g p arty , 
from  the co ttages along the shore. A ll 
pow erfu l seem s the m an behind the 
closed w in do w s ns he rap id ly  so rts the 
m iss iv es th a t soon w ill ca rry  pain or 
p leasure to so m an y people; and how 
In terestin g  Is the stu d y  o f faces a s  
w rap ers a re  h a st ily  rem oved and the 
letters a re  read. And we turn a w ay . 
On fine a ftern oon s when the Boston 
and N ew  Y o rk  m ails come in, elegant 
eq u ip ages a re  often seen there, w hile 
acq u a in tan c es g reet one another, 
frien dsh ip s o f form er ye a rs a re  r e ­
newed, and there a re  m an y  p leasan t 
Interchanges o f cou rtesy  ere they sep ­
a ra te  fo r  th e*d rive  home. One often 
sees in th a t m otley assem blage people 
w hose n am es are  known a ll o ver the 
cou n try . M r. Bronson H ow ard f r e ­
qu en tly  w a lk s  up from  "C ed ar C rest”  
to get h is m all, w hich is g en erally  e x ­
tensive, fo r  the au th or o f “ Sh en an ­
doah,”  “ P e te r S tu y v e sa n t”  and other 
p la y s  m ust be a  v e r y  busy  man. M r. 
L aw ren ce  F . A bbott o f N ew  Y ork, who 
a lm ost seem s like a  “ n ative ,”  so strong 
is the ad m iratio n  w hich he nnd C am ­
den h ave  fo r  each other, goes to the 
post office him self, and one often w on­
ders If he is finding m aterial for the 
“ O utlook.”  M iss W olhaupter o f Genoa, 
N ew  Y o rk , the artist , who Is spending 
her first season  a t  Cam den, the guest 
o f M iss S m a rt a t “ T h ayc ro ft,”  Is o ft­
en seen a t  the office. R ailro ad  m ag­
nates, so jo u rn in g  here, h ave m uch to 
do w ith  th is branch o f our n ation 's 
m arvelo u s p osta l system . Hon. W m . 
R . P o rte r o f Boston, a  m an of w ealth  
nnd prom inence, tran sacts m uch b u si­
ness there. Mr. Ju s t is  C. S traw bridge, 
o f one o f the la rg e st d ry  goods houses 
in the coun try, Is often seen there. Mr. 
W . W . Ju s t ic e , who h as large  business 
in terests in P h iladelphia, and Wm. A. 
Fren ch , president o f the M assach u ­
setts N atio n a l B an k , Boston, a re  often 
noticed. Seldom  does G ilbert Patten , 
the au th o r o f “ W here Sw eet W inds 
B lo w ,”  m iss a  m all,often com ing up on 
his w heel, from  “ Cornercot,”  accom pa­
nied b y  his you n g and a ttra ctiv e  w ife. 
B r ie f  a re  these m eetftigs and all too 
b rie f the sum m er that brin gs all the 
people so h ap p ily  together.
“ As ships that pass in the night ami speak one 
another in passing.
Only a signal shown ami a distant voice in the 
darkness;
Soon the ocean of life we meet ami greet one 
another,
Only a signal shown, then ilarkness again aiuka 
silence.”
“ W a y s id e ,"  the a ttra ctiv e  sum m er 
home o f M r. and M rs. H en ry  H. A b ­
bott o f N ew  Y o rk , w as to h ave  been 
the scen e o f a  v e r y  pretty a ffa ir  on 
T h u rsd ay , w hen M rs. Abbott, assisted  
b y  h er m other, M rs Caul, w ere to have 
given  “ A n aftern oon on the F a rm .”  
On accou n t o f the drenching rain the 
a ffa ir  h as been postponed.
M iss A n n a  Sabin g ave  a m usicale 
last S u n d ay  evening a t her home on 
B e lfa s t  R oad . There w ere m any peo­
ple there, including M rs. C h arles T. 
D illin gh am , o f N ew  Y ork, who san g 
sev era l v e r y  b eautifu l selections. 
A m ong others noticed w ere Mr. and 
M rs. B ron son  H ow ard, M rs. Goodwin, 
M iss H olbrook from  “ C ed ar C rest," 
M iss A lice  D illingham , Mr. and Mrs. 
Am sden, M r. und M rs. J .  J .  H errick, 
the M isses H errick , M iss A lice  Lee 
from  "R o se la n d ,”  Mr. and M rs. R u s­
sell, M rs. S tearn s. M rs. W ardw ell from  
"N o ru m b eg a ,”  M iss W aldron, Mrs. 
W aite, from  “ K enw ood,”  M iss F lo r ­
ence L elun d  from  “ S eacro ft .”
M iss P r isc i lla  A lden is g iv in g  a  card 
p arty  th is evening, In honor of her 
guest, M iss H iggin s. There w ill be four 
tables, and s ix  handed euchre w ill be 
played.
Mr. and  M rs. George Aehorn en ter­
tained the Cam den W hist Club in a  
m ost ch arm in g  m anner a t th eir cot­
tage  a t  B a lla rd  P a rk , T u esd ay  evening. 
T he fo u r prizes w ere won b y  M rs. H. 
L . T albot. M iss K itfield , Mr. O scar 
L an e, and M r. G eorge T. Hodgman. 
T h ey  w ere v e r y  unique, and designed 
by M rs. Aehorn.
Mr. C heney o f Boston, who h as been 
the gu est o f Mr. and M rs. Thom as 
D ollber, a t the “ Pointed F ir s ,”  for se v ­
era l d ays, h as returned home, accom ­
panied by Mr. Doliber.
M iss L o u ise  N unn o f B altim ore is the 
g u est o f M r. and M rs. G ilbert Patten  
at “ C ornercot.”  M iss N unn hud quite 
an experien ce on board the steam er 
com ing from  Baltim ore . T he steam er 
w a s out in the gale  and much danger 
w as anticipated . The captain  ordered 
the life  b o ats to be launched, and life 
p reservers w ere about to be used when 
suddenly the gale  subsided and all w as 
calm  and serene, except the captain, 
who had been under so g reat a  strain  
that when all w as over he broke down 
com pletely and burst out cry ing.
E v e ry b o d y  is elated  over the unusu­
a lly  e a r ly  dem and fo r cottages fo r 1900, 
looking upon it us an  assu ran ce  that 
the n ext Is to be u m ost successful 
sum m er.
A  la rg e  crew  o f men are  a t w ork on 
the new residence o f W. F . Hooper of 
F a ll  R lv ei\  M ass. W hen completed, 
th is house w ill be one of the m ost e x ­
pensive here. It is  situ ated  on Chest­
nut H ill, Just north o f the L aw rence 
A bbott cottage, and It is  one of the 
m ost beau tifu l locations in town. C. 
P. B row n is doing the w ork, and Mr. 
and M rs. Hooper h ave  expressed them ­
se lv es a s  v e ry  m uch pleased w ith e v ­
eryth ing.
The y e a r ly  v isits  o f Dr. L ym an  A b ­
bott to Cam den are  a lw a y s  an tic ip at­
ed w ith  pleasure, fo r not only do the 
people here find his Su n d ay m orning
Courier-Gazette Bicycle Contest
C A M D EN
R e g is te r  O ne V ote  for
Jfame....................................................... ..
In this context a Hr*t<c1**x bicycle will be 
given to (he young lady in Camden receiving 
the largest number of vote*. Contest clones 
at 7 p. m.# Wednesday, t?ept. 0,1809.
R u le*  fo r  l l ic y c le  C o n tex t.
Kacb yearly subscription for The Courier- 
Qazttte entitle* the subscriber to 100 votes. Slz 
months' subscription to 50 votes. This applies to 
paying up subscriptions. Coupon will be printed 
in tsch  Issue, good for one vote. Any young lady 
In Camden can enter the contest. The llnal count­
ing of votes is not made by us but each contestant 
has the privilege o f naming a counter. The count­
ing is done openly. The standing ts published in 
each Issue of The Courier-Gazette and every effort 
used to have a fair, honest contest and count. No 
votes are sold—tho only votes counted being the 
single coupon cut from the paper and the subscrip­
tion coupons. No club r.tte*. The wheel will be 
on exhibition at Rose & Chandler's Drug Btore.
STANDING OF CONTESTANTS
Miss Cassle M. Thom as................    2509
Miss Oracle Mills...................................................  2451
Miss Kvely B arnes.............................................. n ;i
sermon in terestin g  and profitable, but 
his cordial and  genial p erson ality  out 
of the p u lp it w ins for* him  m an y 
friends and adm irers.
The frien ds In Cam den o f R ev . W a l­
ter R eid  H unt o f O range, N. J . ,  and 
E d w ard  H unt o f B an g o r a re  pleased 
to h ear th at th ey  h ave  a rr iv e d  home 
sa fe ly , w ithout an accident,from  a  tw o 
w eeks’ canoeing trip  through the P e ­
nobscot, A llegash  and St. Jo h n  w aters, 
covering  m ore tljan  250 m iles. T h ey  
started  from  M oosehead L a k e  and the 
term inus w a s nt Edm un dston, N . B. 
T h ey had no guides, and  the w hole 
jo u rn ey w as m ade in tw o wfeeks and 
fo u r days. T h ey had but one canoe 
and a tent, nnd a  few  oth er a rtic les 
that w ere ab so lu tely  necessary .E d w ’ard  
H unt Is a  fam ou s fisherm an and  a  
w idely know n sportsm an. Som e o f his 
catch es a t  d ifferent salm on and  trout 
lak es h ave  been record breakers. D u r­
ing the trip  th ey cau gh t o ver 30 trout 
in an hour, some w eigh in g  three and 
four pounds. On th is tr ip  th ey cam e 
upon the fam ou s F o x  p a rty  con sistin g  
of L a w y e r  F o x . M rs. F o x , M iss F o x , 
Mr. F o x , a  m aid, and e igh t gu ides of 
N ew  Y o rk , w ho w ere tra v e llin g  m ost 
lu xu rian tly , h av in g  seven  canoes, three 
of w hich  w'ere ca rry in g  the lu ggage. 
Mr. F o x  Is an  en th u siastic  M aine v i s ­
itor and spends an n u a lly  se v e ra l 
m onths in the woods. M essrs. H u n t are  
sons o f M r. and M rs. A bel H u n t o f 
B angor, form erly  of Cam den. M r. 
H unt and h is son, R e v . W a lte r R e id  
Hunt, w ill a r r iv e  in Cam den S a tu rd a y , 
and w ill be the gu ests o f  M rs. H u n t’s 
sister, M rs. H. M. Bean , a t M onum ent 
Square.
M iss A (Idle M. Sides, o f Boston, is 
v isit in g  her parents, M r. and M rs. G. 
D. S ides, Sea  street.
M r. N. B yro n  M illiken, a  b roth er o f 
the la te  Hon. Seth  L . M illiken, o f 
W ashington, D. C., has been in town 
fo r sev eral days.
A . F . C levelan d o f D orchester Is v is ­
itin g  his m other, Mrs. Ja m e s  C le v e ­
land.
T he you n g lad les o f P ro f. R a n k in ’s 
dancin g c la ss  w ill g ive  a  fu ll d ress ball 
a t  the O pera H ouse th is F r id a y  ev e n ­
ing. T he a ffa ir  w ill be nm tronized by 
Mrs. R eu el Robinson, M rs; G eorge T. 
H odgm an and M rs. S. G. R ltte rb u sh . 
The ushers a re  Tom  H unt, E lla s  P o t­
ter, M illard  Lo n g  and G eorge Slm on- 
ton; aids, R a lp h  RacklifTe, F re d  K irk , 
F ra n k  Green, F red  M arsh all. B u ck - 
lln ’s  o rchestra  w ill furn ish  the m usic.
Mr. and M rs. B . F . Sh aw  o f E tn a  and 
M rs. A. A . Sh aw  o f Clinton are g u e sts 
of D r. and M rs. W hitcomb.
Mr. and M rs. G. C. Folsom  and M iss 
Je n n y  Ja r v i s  o f B oston  h ave  been in 
tow n fo r  a  few’ days.
Steam er M errycon eag w ill touch a t 
A d am s' w h a rf, S u n d ay m orning a t 
8.15 o’clock for an excursion  from  
Rockland to Bangor.
M O N H EG A N .
Capt. W . S. H um phrey, in S team er 
W aw enoc, took a  p a rty  o f fo rty , n early  
nil being sum m er visito rs , to C rle  H a ­
ven and M atin icus F r id a y . Tho islan d  
people on board W’ere R . D a v is , esq. 
and w ife , H . H um phrey, l l lr a m  C aza l- 
lis, M rs. F . C. P ierce and  s iste r  N ettle . 
It  w as a  fine run to the Islands, g iv in g  
the p a rty  about tw o hours a t  each 
place. B e in g  low  tide It w ould  h ave  
been v e r y  inconvenient land in g h ad  it 
not been fo r the people o f the Islands 
who furn ished  dories fo r the occasion. 
A fte r  p artak in g  o f a  nice d in er from  
lunch b ask ets and a  stro ll over the is l­
ands the little  steam er plowed h e r  w a y  
back to M onliegan, a r lv ln g  a t  6.30, In 
tim e fo r supper. A ll enjoyed a  good 
time. T h an k s a re  due the good people 
o f Crle H aven  and M atin icu s w ho so 
k ind ly ass isted  the p a r t y  In lan d in g 
and g ettin g  on board.
S team er N ah an ad a o f B o o th b ay v i s ­
ited here F r id a y  w ith  a  p a rty  o f two 
hundred nnd fifty .
Our islan d  a t  present Is m ore than 
crowded w ith  sum m er v isito rs . E v e r y  
house Is fu ll.
E li  D av id  o f B ath  w us in tow n F r i ­
day w ith  a  m onster pack  o f d ry  goods.
B U R lv E T T V IL L E .
Mr. nnd M rs. Thom pson und son of 
B e lfa s t  a re  v isit in g  M rs. T hom pson ’s 
purents. Mr. und M rs. H um lln B u r ­
kett.
Sew ell D ow  Is v is it in g  his brother, 
A. M. Dow.
G eorge O verlock am i E d g a r  Suke- 
forth  a re v home from  W est H ockport 
for a  week.
Ja m e s  H atch  and w ife  o f U nion are  
v isitin g  a t  S ila s  C la r k ’s this w eek.
M iss Sad ie Sukeforth  w hile  rid ing  
her w heel la s t Sa tu rd u y  w a s throw n 
and splintered the bone In one o f her 
legs quite badly.
M rs. C h arles Stone is home v isit in g  
re la tives und friends.
F ra n k  H utch is stopping a t  A i ia l 
I .in scott’s  th is week, a tten d in g  cuinp- 
m eetlng.
M rs. R osie G eorge o f R o ck lan d  is 
v isit in g  her grundinother, M rs. R u fu s  
L inscott.
F red  Pease, fo rm erly  of th is  place, 
now o f R ockland, w a s here Sun d ay.
F ra n k  M eurs und w ife , who h ave 
been a t w ork In Boston, h ave  returned 
home.
County T rea su rer’s N o tice .
pay bills on lit* third Wednesday e*ch m outh.
klaud. Jan . i ,  lbW.
T h e  Courier=Gazette
QUAKER RANGE
Voting Contest—^
T H O M A S T O N - W A R R E N .
♦ © ♦ o s o s o s o e o s o s o s o s o s o s o  (
V THE COURIER-GAZETTE
♦ V O T IN C  C O N TE S T
t QUAKER RANGE,
* THOMASTON and WARREN^
- Given to tlio Ladtr Receiving the Mo 
V o te ,
O n e  V o te  F o r
: A d d re s s .....
> + O + O + O + O + O + O + O + O + O + O + O + O
The Conditions of the Contest.
The R ange will be g iven to the  lady  in 
Tlioinaaton o r  W arren  receiv ing  the  m oat vote*.
F o r each A’ffH’sub scrip tio n  fo r one y ear 160 
votes w ill he g iv e n ; fo r new subscrip tion  fo r 
s ix  m on ths 7 5 vote*.
F o r renew al o f  subscrip tions o r fo r paym en t 
o f a rrea rag es 100 votes will he g iven  for each $2 
paid .
Coupon* will lie p r in ted  in each Inane o f  The 
C ourie r-G aze tte  u n til and  inc lud ing  T uesday, 
O ctober 17.
Tho co n test will close T hursday , O ctolier 19, 
1899, a t  8 o ’clock p . in., and  no votes will be r e ­
ceived  a f te r  th a t  hour.
P O I N T E R S  A B O U T  T H E  R A N G E
Is tho best finished and boat put together Range in the world; has 22 inch oven; perfectly
v e n tila te d ; has pan anil pie rem o v er; will h ik e 24 Inch s tic k  4if  w ood; has fire po t for coal fire 
th a t  w ill k eep  fire a ll n ig h t;  has ash dum p  to  keep  ashes from  floor; tho  long ce n te r  is in tw o 
pieces; is 37 inches long. 90 inches h ig h ,n o t Including re se rv o ir; in d ica to r alw ays w orks r ig h t;  
handles on  to p  o f oven  door o f  tw itte d  w ire  a n d  can open  door w ithou t stoop ing  o r bu rn in g  
h an d s ; e leva ted  sh e lf  is in tw o p a r ts ;  rese rvo ir is m ade o f b e s t  cold rolled eopper anil w ill n o t 
c rack  o r b reak  ;lias a large ash  pan  and  a  m u ltitu d e  o f  o th e r  good po in ts n o t to bo found on any  
o th e r Range.
V IN A L H A V E N .
M iss C arr ie  Pendleton  o f R oxbury, 
M ass., is en jo y in g  a  vacatio n  v is it  at 
R o ck  cottage.
M iss L u c y  Sm ith  Is v isit in g  friends 
in P ortland .
M rs. G. L . C ro ckett returned home 
S a tu rd a y  to T hom aston.
Mr. nnd M rs. L . R . Sm ith  spent M on­
d a y  a t  N orth  H aven .
M iss Helen D oak o f B e lfa st , who has 
been a  g u est o f Mr. nnd M rs. L . M. 
C rockett, returned  home M onday.
M iss G race  W a lk e r o f W arren  w a s a  
guest the first o f the w eek a t  the home 
o f Mr. and  M rs. J .  Doane.
M rs. H a rr y  T ra in  and daughter, 
C onstance o f W orcester, M ass., are  
g u ests o f M rs. G eorge K ossu th .
M rs. E d w a rd  N ash  o f C herryfiehl is 
the guest o f Mr. and M rs. W alter H op­
kins.
M rs. T h ad  C arv er, dau gh ters M ar­
g a re t and Joseph in e, leave  M onday on 
the return  to th e ir  home In P ra tt , K a n ­
sas. M r. and M rs. G eorge C a rv e r  w ill 
accom p an y them  fo r an  extended so­
journ . T h e ir go in g  is sin cere ly  re ­
gretted  b y  the C a rv e r street residents 
and m an y  oth er friends, who unite In 
w ish in g  fo r them  a  p leasan t jou rn ey 
and en joyab le  v is it  In the w est.
C arlton  C la rk  returned M onday from  
a  v is it  a t  Som es’ Sound.
Mr. and  M rs.F .E .G u ern sey , M rs. H. 
M. G uernsey, and  M rs. A m an d a P a lm ­
er o f D over, a rr iv e d  S a tu rd a y  fo r a  
v is it  a t  the hom e o f D r. E . H. L y fo rd . 
Mr. G u ern sey  returned  home M onday.
M rs. C h arlotte  S arg en t o f Quincy, 
M ass., w ho h as been the gu est o f Mrs. 
M a rg a re t Dolham , returned home, 
T u esday .
M rs. A n nie Sm ith and d au gh ter re ­
turned T u e sd a y  form  a  v is it  w ith  her 
brother, A d e lb ert C ran dall, In L ynn, 
M ass.
H. W . F I field o f the B . G. Co. store 
force Is en jo y in g  a  tw o w eek’s v a c a ­
tion.
M argu erite  C h apter, O. E . S., held an 
u n u su a lly  p leasan t m eeting M onday 
evening. Th ere  w a s a  la rg e  atten d ­
ance and d egrees w ere conferred on 
tw o can d id ates in a  v e r y  im pressive 
nnd in terestin g  m anner. A t  the close 
o f the w ork ad journm ent w a s m ade to 
the banquet h all w here refreshm en ts 
w ere served , consistin g  of choice cake, 
lem onade nnd fru it.
M rs. E .  R . G ra ffam  and daughter 
C arr ie  returned  F r id a y  to th eir home 
In B righ to n , M ass.
P e r  order o f the ch ie f of the fire der 
partm en t notice Is given  the public 
that the connection recently made 
w ith  the net fa c to ry  w histle  Is on the 
eastern  side o f the build ing and to g ive  
an a la rm  one m ust first b reak  the 
g la ss  box on the outside and then pull 
the rope.
T he occu p an ts o f L a fa y e tte  cam p at 
Calderw ood’s N eck pulled sta k e s  S u n ­
d a y  even in g  and returned home w ell 
pleased w ith  th eir outing. D. H . H all, 
I. W . F ifle ld , O rrln Sm ith nnd M iss 
Ed ith  M cIntosh  visited  them , rem ain ­
in g o ver S u n d ay. The d inner menu 
th at d a y  Included broiled live  lobsters, 
c lam s on the h a lf  shell, nnd deviled 
crab s. T h e ride to town w as Interrupt­
ed b y  a  b reak  down of the carH age.but 
w a s none the le ss enjoyable.
T h e fo llow in g m arriage  notice from  
the O klahom a People’s  M essenger,sent 
to E d w in  R . R ob erts, a  ve teran  o f the 
Clv.ll W ar, by D an H urlbert, m ay be 
o f Interest to the com rades of the 19th 
M aine regim en t: “ S a tu rd a y  evening,
A ug. 22d, a t  9 o’clock, the rite  of m a t­
rim ony w a s  solem nized .betw een Mr. 
V. S. H u rlb ert of W est Point, M iss., 
and M iss A lice  K ir b y  In the presence 
of a  la rg e  assem b lage  o f friends, a t  the 
M. E . church, R e v . H . II. S treet offici­
ating . T he decorations w ere b eautifu l 
and the entire seatin g  cu p aclty  w as 
utilized  in accom m odating the guests. 
M endelsohn’s w edding m arch w a s ren ­
dered by M iss Suckle H art, as organist 
ass isted  b y  Mr. W . D. Cotton and M iss 
L u la  George, vio lin ists. T he bride w as 
attired  in a  rich  costum e o f pure w hite 
and carried  roses. She is one of D ar- 
dunelle’s  fa ir e s t  daughters. The groom 
is a  young m an o f high ch aracter and 
holds a  responsible position w ith  the 
M obile & Ohio U. R . Co. M r . D an 
H urlbert, a  n ative  of N ew  Y ork , and 
fu th er of the groom  w ill be rem em ber­
ed by m an y a s  the gunsm ith o f a  sm all 
shop in A n derson S. C. He w a s In deep 
sym p u th y w ith  our men but had been 
pressed Into the Southern arm y. A fte r  
the surren d er o f Gen. L ee the com pany 
o f N orthern  so ldiers stationed tw o 
m iles from  A nderson took the liberty 
to enter Mr. llu r lb e r t ’s shop and use 
w h atev er w a s n ecessary  to clean  their 
guns. M r. R o b erts ca llin g  a t the shop, 
first asked  perm ission before using the 
tools, w hich w as prom ptly g iven. T h is 
exch an ge o f politeness so surprised  the 
southerner th at it led to a  friendship  
betw een them  w hich h as not grow n 
less a s  the ye a rs  p ass by. M any a  tim e 
M r.R oberts h as p artaken  o f the south- 
I ern  hoe cakes, corn bread and bacon 
j at Mr. l iu r lb e r t ’g home, and once a t ­
tended a  w edding there, being obliged 
to don c iv ilia n ’s clothes for sa fe ty . 
H e w a s v e r y  much am used by the p ro ­
fu se  rem ark s m ade in Ills presence 
ag a in st the Y an kees by those who 
w ere u n aw are  of the presence o f the 
d isgu ised  northern soldier. A  b ro th er­
like correspondence is st ill kept up be­
tween the w earers o f the blue and the 
g rey .
Jo sep h  Gould o f Ja m a ic a , P la in , 
M as*., Is the gu est o f h is niece, M rs. 
G eorge K ossuth .
A  p a rty  o f eight picnicked a t  B a sin  
F a lls , Tu esday .
C. B . V in a l le ft W ednesday to attend 
the G. A. R . reunion a t  R ockland . M rs. 
V in al accom panied him.
M iss B e rry  of A u g u sta  is the gu est 
o f M ias E m m a  Crockett.
M rs. F . E . L ittlefield  and M rs. H . W . 
F ifle ld  entertained  the fo llow ing la ­
dles nt tea  a t  the “ F ie ld s ,"  T u esd ay : 
M isses P e a rl K lttred ge , C ora H opkins, 
E m m a Crockett, M iss B e rry  o f A u ­
g u sta , E d ith  M cIntosh, B e rth a  Ginn 
and G ertrude M cIntosh.
D r. E . H. L y fo rd  w a s in the c ity  
W edn esday to attend the regim ental 
reunion.
SO U TH  JE F F E R S O N .
The I. O. G. T . law n  p a rty  held a t 
the home o f Mr. and M rs. K e r r  the 
19th inst. w a s a  g ran d  success, the re ­
ceipts o f the evening being $15.
R e v . N . S. B u rb an k  o f R evere, M ass, 
preached a  m ost ab le  serm on a t the 
B a p tis t church la s t  Sunday.
M rs. C. A . Collins sa n g  “ C a lv a ry ”  b y  
P . R od n ey a t  the B a p tis t  church las t 
S u n d ay  evening.
The concert to be g iven  a t  the B a p ­
tist church under the d irection o f M rs. 
C .A .C ollin s announced fo r the 30th inst. 
w ill undoubtedly be a  fine m usical 
event. The talent to furn ish  the pro­
gram m e are  too w ell and fa v o r a b ly  
know n to need comment. T he D am - 
a r lsc o tta  Q uartette con sistin g  o f M rs. 
H ow ard  H all, soprano, J .  P . R id ley , 
tenor, M rs. J .  P . R id ley , contralto , 
H ow ard  H all, basso, w ill fu rn ish  a  
la rg e  p a rt  o f the program m e. M rs. 
I la l l  Is a  sw eet soprnno singer, w hile  
M rs. R id le y  possesses a  contralto  
voice o f g re a t depth and richness. M rs. 
R id ley  sin gs in the vario u s choirs o f 
the churches o f R ockland , an d  a s  
so loist h er w ork w ill delight a ll who 
h ear her. Mr. R id le y ’ s tenor is  c lear 
and sm oth and w ill be h eard  to a d ­
m irab le a d van tage  in duets w ith  M rs. 
R id ley  and M rs. I la ll .  Those w ho de­
ligh t in the deep rich  tones o f M r. 
HaH’s basso w ill be eag er to h ear him  
upon th is occasion. M rs. C. A . Collins, 
soprano, nee M iss Caro line Anderson, 
h as sun g w ith  var io u s choirs o f the 
R ock lan d  churches, a s  w ell a s  In M as­
sach u setts, h av in g  also  filled m an y 
concert engagem ents In th a t state . 
She san g  there ag a in  la s t  w in ter w ith  
success. M rs. Collins Is the pupil of 
Pro f. Loyd  o f Boston. R ev . P . S . Col­
lins, e locutionist, h as won professio n al 
success a s  d ram atic  read er both in 
M asach u setts and in th is place. H e is  
a  pupil o f P ro f. C u rry  of Boston  and 
h as studied and tuught elocution for 
m any years. T he o rgan ist and  a c ­
com panist o f the occasion w ill be M rs. 
H ow ard  H all, whose sk ill and art ist ic  
ab ility  cannot be too h igh ly  recom ­
mended.
T he fo llow ing Is the program m e:




W here A re You G oing My P re tty  M ahl? 
Q u a rte tte
T he F am ine . Longfellow
Rev. 1’. 8 . Collins
D uet— Dews o f the  Hummer N ight,
Mr. und Mrs. Ridley
K. St rum i l 'o te r , (from  F au s t,) Gounod
M rs. Collins 
Good N igh t, Beloved.Quartette
Chim ney Hong,
M rs. Ridley
T he B ird  in the W ood, T aubert
M rs. Collins
A necdotes o f a  Baggage M aster, (O rig inal) 
Rev. 1*. H. Collins
D uet—Once More My ltoyul M aste r’s Call,
Mr. ltid lcv  and  Mr. Bull
W ith  V erdure Clad, (From  the C rea tion ,)liayden  
M rs. Collins 
Q u a r te tte —Selected.
T he price o f adm ission  w ill be fifteen 
cents. Children ten cents. I f  storm y 




Can be obtained only 
through me, a* I repre­
sent Th* fcfoaeley k  
Stoddard Mfg. Co.
Their dairy good* ar« 
of the iiigh**t Quality 
and their price* are 
right.
Drop ure a  liu* if you 
want anything- Cats 
logue* free 1 1
E .S .ST EA R N S,
CAMDKN.
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In  S o c ia lC irc les
M iss Jen n ie  Saddlngton Is on a  trip  
to Albuquerque, N ew  Mexico.
M iss A lice K en n ey o f B an go r Is the 
guest o f M iss M abel Holbrook.
M iss Helen B a rtle tt of Boston Is v is ­
iting  her form er home In this city.
B . E . F reem an  o f Thorndike Is v is it ­
in g h is brother, D r. F . Et Freem an.
F red  W . M cW illiam s o f Boston Is 
v isit in g  h is parents a t  the H ighlands.
Mr. and Mrs. E . H. L a w ry  h ave  been 
gu ests a t the N orthport Hotel the p a st 
week.
M iss M argaret M cLoud of Brookline, 
M ass., is v isit in g  D aniel M cLoud, her 
uncle.
Mrs. L izzie W . Sin ghi o f Low ell, 
M ass., Is the guest of M rs. Ja m e s H all, 
F ro n t street.
Mrs. C. A. Thurston o f W eym outh Is j 
the guest o f Mrs,
H ighlands.
M rs. R . C. H all and M rs. A. B . B u t­
ler are gu ests o f M iss Sarah  M. H all 
a t  N orthport.
M iss A nnie Mullen le ft this m orning 
fo r Som erville, M ass., w here she w ill 
m ake an extended visit.
O scar Hudson and E v e rett H udson 
o f L aw rence, M ass., a re  gu ests o f 8.
Q. E v e rett, In grah am ’s Hill.
R ockland Encam pm ent, I. O. O. F ., 
w ill w ork the Golden R ule and R o ya l 
Pu rp le  degrees this F r id a y  evening.
L. H. K ilesk i, w ife  and son F re d ­
erick G reenhalgh K ilesk i of Low ell are 
occupying a  cottage a t Crescent B each .
M iss Ju l ia  H allld ay  o f Low ell a r ­
rives today nnd w ill be the gu est of 
Mr. and Mrs. L . H. K ilesk i a t C rescent 
Beach.
R ev. F r. H ealey o f Boston Is the 
guest o f R ev. R . W . Phelan. H e is a 
brother o f Rt. R ev. Jo h n  J .  H ealey  of 
Portlan d . f
Capt. I. K . Eh vell Is crltlcn lly  111. He 
sustained a  p a ra ly tic  shock about a  
y e a r  ago. but had app aren tly  been on 
the m ending hand until within a  few  
days.
Capt. Chas. A . Colcord of Searsport, 
m aster o f the schooner D. H. R iv ers, 
w as In the c ity  W ednesday, looking up 
some o f h is old friends.
Geo. S. C a rv e r of V innlhaven  w a s In 
the c ity  W ednesday. Mr. C a rv e r  and 
w ife leave  next M onday for P ratt, 
K a n sa s , where they will v is it  their 
son.
R ev . F r . Phelan Is havin g  a  two- 
sto ry  residence built on the site  o f the 
Sm ith house, B ro ad w ay , recen tly  de­
stroyed by fire. The W. H. G lo ver Co. 
h as the contract.
L . M. K eene and sons and M iss S te l­
la  Keene, returned T u esday from  a 
three w eeks’ v isit w ith  re la t iv e s  In 
Union and Hope. T u esday th ey leave 
fo r Frem ont, Neb., stopping tw o d ays 
In Boston, en route.
A rth u r P. Irv in g , form erly su p erin ­
tendent o f schools, and now engaged 
In a  sim ilar c ap ac ity  by the tow ns of 
Boylston  and A yer, Is spending a  por­
tion o f his vacation  In this city ,accom ­
panied by his w ife  and child.
G eorge H ain es o f P a te rso n ,N .J.,h a s  
spent a  few  d ays th is week w ith  his 
classm ate , Ja m e s  E . Rhodes, 2d. o f this 
city, both g rad u atin g  from  Bow doln 
College In the c lass o f '97. M r. H ain es 
w a s catch er o f the Bowdoln ’V a rs ity  
Jaseb a ll team  durin g his entire college 
course and w as an  exception ally  bril 
llan t p layer. He h as spent th is sum 
m er preaching a t M atinicus, w here he 
m ade a  v e ry  good Impression 
E . O. S tarre tt, who h as been spend­
ing h is sum m er vacation  w ith  R o ck ­
land friends, return s to his home in 
H oulton, S a tu rd a y  morning. Mr. S ta r  
rett lik es Aroostook county v e ry  much 
and bears every  evidence th at the ell 
m ate of the g reat potato land Is agree 
ing w ith  him. H e is still in the em ploy 
o f a  boot and shoe concern. He re 
ports th at L an dlord  W eeks is doing an 
excellent business In the Snell House, 
and is a lread y  v e r y  popular there.
Spme photographs taken by M iss 
Susie P e rry  at the recent C o u rier-G a­
zette picnic are In circu lation  am ong 
favored  friends o f the force. One of 
them  is of the ’ ’ liv in g  p ictu re”  species 
and w ill probab ly be greatly  In demand 
by connoisseurs o f nature in art. A n ­
other photograph represents the sleep­
ing beauty und the subject w as not 
posing either. The art studies pub­
lished by the Boston Jo u rn a l and other 
papers cannot touch M iss P e rr y ’s 
latest work.
M rs. C. A. Crockett, Mrs. M. S. W il­
liam s, Mrs. L . E . Cobb and M rs. A. H. 
Jo n es  g ave  a  w h ist p arty  a t  the Cen­
tra l Club, W ednesday evening, and the 
dog day w eather w ith Its drizzling  rain  
did not prevent It from  being one of 
the most successful functions of the 
season The decorations o f the club 
rooms and parlors w ere v e ry  prettily  
arran ged  and the ladles deserve no lit­
tle  credit fo r the beautifu l appearance 
w hich they presented.There w ere about 
30 tab les in the w hist gam e and the 
prize w inners in order.w ere a s  follow s: 
Mrs. A. J .  B ird . Mrs. T. E . T ibbetts, 
M rs. W . H. G lover. Mrs. J .  W . Jack so n  
of Boston, M iss A lsy  Coburn, M rs E.
C. D avis, M rs. Bond of Boston and 
Mrs. W. S. W hite. The refreshm en ts 
w ere served  by M iss D orothy Crockett, 
M iss E v a  G ay. M iss W innie Sp ear and 
M iss Louise H unt. The punch bowl 
w a s presided over by M iss Monlra 
Crockett and M iss M artha W ight.
The R ockland  people who w ere oc­
cupants o f the R ockland cottage at 
N orthport the tlrst of the w eek were 
a s  fo llow s: M rs. F . E . W hite, Mrs.
Rose Gould, M rs. Aderton and gran d ­
child. Mrs. A lice Am es and child. Mrs. 
W illiam  Thurston . M rs. A bbie S tap les 
and grandchild. Mrs. H attie  L ea v itt  
and children. Mrs. E lla  L u rv e y , Miss 
E th el Sim m ons. Mrs. C on ary  and 
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. W arren  S ta p ­
les and child, Mrs. Ollie W are. Mr. and 
M is. L . S. Robinson. T he present cot­
tage w as built about 22 y e a rs  ago, re ­
p lacin g the one which w as burned. It 
h as accom m odations for 50 or 60 peo­
ple and during the height o f the cam p­
m eeting season there h ave  oftentim es 
been that m any beneath its  hospitable 
roof. It w as built through the medium 
of a  fund raised by a  lecture course 
and by private  subscriptions. W hile it 
is owned by the M ethodist society. 
R ockland people of an y  denom ination 
are  free to enjoy equal r igh ts there. 
B efore  another season ro lls around it 
is intended to have the cottage piped 
for w ater from  the N orthport spring 
and a lso  to h ave some exten sive  re ­
p airs and im provem ents made. The
R ockland cottage w ill then be one of 
the finest a rc s  in the "c irc le .”
H arry  J .  Sh aw  is home from  N ew  
Y o rk  on a  three w eeks’ v isit.
Mr. and M rs. F ra n k  L . Sh aw  o f C am ­
bridge are  gu ests o f Ju d g e  Cam pbell.
M rs. G ran t, who h as been v isit in g  
her old home a t Jon esboro , h as re ­
turned home.
Mrs. Sad ie L each  le ft for Stonlngton 
F rid a y , w here she w ill rem ain  sev era l 
d ays w ith friends.
Mr. nnd M rs. J .  L .C ollln s and d au gh ­
ter, o f D orchester, are  g u ests o f L . E . 
Cobb and w ife. G rove street.
M iss C ora Hnll h as returned  from  
B oothbay,w here she h as been spending 
the g reater port of her vacation .
L . F . D av is  of N ew ton C enter, M ass., 
who is In the c ity  on busin ess, is the 
guest o f his aunt, M rs. S. P . W alker.
Mrs. R alph  L. Sm ith entertained  
about a dozen friends T h u rsd a y  even ­
ing with a  beef steak  nnd onion fry .
Capt. F . G. Fren ch  w as In B an go r 
W ednesday, where he passed the ex-
A. P erry  a t  the am jnntion and obtained h is licen se ns 
sa ilin g  m aster.
W. R . Chapm an w ill be in the c ity  
th is F r id a y  evening to conduct the 
Philharm onic reh earsa l. A fu ll a t ­
tendance is requested a s  the tim e of 
the F e st iv a l is d raw in g  near.
Mrs. W . H. G lover g ave  n reception 
nnd dance In W illoughby H all, T h u rs­
day evening. In honor of M iss G ertrude 
R ueter o f Ja m a ic a  P la in . Quite 
num ber o f out of tow n people w ere 
present and the function w a s v ery  
much of a  success. W illiam  A . Glov 
and J .  F red  K n ig h t w ere ushers.
One o f the m ost unique nnd pleasan t 
social functions of the season w as the 
gyp sy  encam pm ent a t O akland, T u es­
day evening. The w 'eather w a s a n y ­
thing but favo rab le  and the fog  shut 
in over O akland in a m anner ca lcu ­
lated to hide from  v iew  its  natural 
beauties, but the p rojectors o f the 
cam pm ent w ere not to be outdone by 
dog d ay  w eather and circum vented n a­
ture ’s little  unp leasan tries in a  su c­
cessfu l m anner. A t O akland station  
the gu ests w ere m et by team s and 
b arges and conveyed dry-shod  to th 
cottage and pavilion . Th ere  they 
found both bu ild ings handsom ely dec­
orated w ith evergreen  and sh ru bb ery  
and presentin g a  scene th at 
strik in g  con trast w ith  the unending 
fog and drizzle outside. W hile the 
rain  pattered on the unfinished roof of 
the pavilion  the d an cers Inside were 
tripping the light fa n ta stic  to the m u­
sic of Pro f. C la rk ’s orchestra , unm ind­
ful o f everyth in g  sa v e  th at th ey were 
havin g  about the best tim e in their 
lives. The guests, m ale and fem ale, 
w ere attired  In fa n c y  costum e, more 
than the usual am ount o f orig in a lity  
being shown in som e o f the designs. 
There w as alm ost e v e ry th in g  im ag in ­
able in the lin eup,in cluding tw o tram ps, 
a  negro and an Insurance agen t. There 
w ere about 50 couples in the grand  
m arch and a s th ey w ent through the 
variou s evolutions It w as a  scene well 
worth w atching. The hostesses o f the 
a ffa ir , M esdam es Jo h n  B ird , A. J .  
B ird , H arlow  P. W ood and M. H. S u l­
livan  were garbed in the regu lation  
gyp sy  costum e and looked v e r y  ch arm ­
ing had they but know n it. Th ere  w ere 
14 dances on the order and ve ry  little  
"s itt in g  out”  w a s done by anybody. 
The aven ue lead ing to the grounds w as 
lighted by e lectricity , w hile  the Interior 
of the pavilion  and co ttage  w as re ­
splendent with arc  ligh ts nnd the m el­
low glow w hich proceeded from  Ja p a n ­
ese lanterns. B y  no m eans should 
m ention o f the g y p sy  grotto  be om it­
ted. T h is w as fixed up In the m ost a p ­
proved 10-cent novel sty le , and It had 
been Intended to h ave  fortu n es told 
w ithin, but the dam pn ess caused the 
adjournm ent o f the prophetess to the 
more su b stan tia l sh elter afforded by 
the pavilion. M rs. M ary  J .  Robinson 
w as the seer and a  m a jo r ity  o f the 
gu ests consulted her reg ard in g  th eir 
future. The re fresh m en ts w ere served  
In a  g racefu l m anner by a  b evy  o f 
young ladles. W hen the encam pm ent 
broke up a t 2 o ’clock, W ednesday 
morning, everybod y voted it "th e  best 
thing th at ever happened.”
Boys’ Cloihing.
The wonderful increase in our 
trade in this department is based 
upon the substantial merit of the 
goods we sell. Prices on our Boys' 
and Children's Clothing have never 
been so low. The assortment is so 
large that everybody coming into 
our store sees not alone a greater 
variety to select from, but newer and 
better styles than can be found else­
where in this city.
Burpet ^  Camb
N E W  E N G L A N D  
C LO TH ING  HOUSE
0|»|>»site T h o r n d ik e  H o te l.
THE SPORTING WORLD
T h on iR R ton  I lm tR  l le l f n » t  In n G rrn t ( la m p  
— S p o r t  o f  A l l  S o r ts .
Tho Portland P ress sa y s  that if there 
New E n g lan d  L eague next season
1 ton win be n It. Question: constructed by H. M. Bean, ('am d en ’s
"W ill there be a New England builder o f big ship*, nnd w hich Ih con­
L ea g u e ?”  
“ Lon g Jo h n " W iley who wnR such n
sidered to be the largest vessel o f her 
c la ss afloat, hns been Interview ed by 
new spaper men In regard  to the nd-
F a v o r i t e  A t t r a c t io n  
O p e r
F O R  T H E  C A M E R 1T E S .
An O pportunity fo r Them  to E x h ib it 
Some o f T h e ir W ork.
The Portland  C am era  Club, o rg an ­
ized M ay 24. 1899, proposes to hold its 
in itial salon In N ovem ber, 1899, in P o r t­
land, M aine.
The purpose o f this salon is to bring 
together for exhibition and stu dy the 
best w ork of am ateu r photographers in 
the S ta te  o f M aine.
It is d esirable that a  la rg e  represen 
tation shall be had, th at it m ay be pos 
Bible to ascerta in  the position held by 
photography in our sta te : the com m it­
tee therefore, a sk  a n y  who "ta k e  p ic­
tu res”  to send not m ore than ten 
prints, mounted su ita b ly  for exh ib i­
tion; all o f them  w ill be exh ibited , and 
exam ined by com petent Judges, who 
w ill s ig n ify  In some m anner those 
show ing especial m erit.
No a w ard s are  offered, and no ch arge  
to exhibitors, only requirem ent to be a 
resident of the P ine T ree  state . P ic ­
tu res will, If desired, be returned 
exh ib ito r's  expense. Do not be a fra id  
to send your work.
A  cata lo g  w ill be issued containing 
reproductions o f som e o f the best 
w ork; this will be furn ished  to a ll e x ­
hibitors.
The title and exh ib ito r’s  nam e and 
uddress m ust be c le a rly  w ritten  on the 
back o f each photograph  subm itted
A ll p ictures should be sent to the 
P ortland  C am era  Club, 6 T em ple street 
on or before October 25.
N O B L E B O R O  C A M P M E E T IN G .
The in dication s are  th at the cam p- 
m eeting a t N obleboro, A u gu st 29 
Sept. 2, will be one o f the best m eetings 
ever held on the grounds. Talen ted 
men from  sev era l denom inations will 
a ss ist in the services. T u esd ay  is  to 
be young people’s d ay  and a  special 
ad dress is to be delivered.
W ednesday w ill be reunion day. T his 
is Presid ing  E ld er O gier’s last y e a r  us 
leader, and m an y o f the p asto rs who 
h ave  lubored w ith  him  the last six  
y e a rs  w ill be present.
T h u rsd ay w ill be interdenom ination 
a l day. Three s la t*  sec retaries will 
preach or send substitutes. T h is will 
be a  great d ay  at Nobleboro.
In teresting  serv ices fo r  F r id a y  will 
be announced later. In addition 
evcellent sin gin g  from  the C h <ius 
P raise , the m eeting is  to be favored  
w ith the presence o f L . G. M arch and 
Sadie Joseph.'ne W ing o f Boston, a s  
soloists. Sp ecia l ra te s  on M. C. R . It.
( 'A P T . C R O W L E Y  IN T E R V IE W E D .
M anaging Owner of the Jo h n  B. P re s­
cott T a lk s  About B ig  V essels.
Capt. Jo h n  Crowley, m an agin g ow n ­
er nnd agent of tho giant five-m asted 
schooner Jo h n  B. Presc
BEHIND THE FOOTLIGHTS
ltook*-<l f o r  F a r  w e l l
Gorton’s M instrels a t F a rw e ll opera 
house this F r id a y  evening. A s we go 
to p ress the splendid band is en terta in ­
ing a  large crow d o f listeners on the 
street. The m usicians are  attired  in 
neat uniform s and the m usic is ns good 
a s  ever rendered by a n y  band in our 
city. Ju d g in g  from  the num ber of peo­
ple In the com pany and th eir ap p ear­
ance the perform ance tonight should 
be a ll right. T h is is the oldest m in­
strel o rgan isation  in the country and 
for m any y e a rs  has been en tertain ing  
thousands o f people. A  concert w ill be 
g iven  this F r id a y  evening in fron t of 
the opera house. A ll who love a first- 
c la ss m instrel show should not fa ll to 
be present th is F r id a y  evening. New 
songs, new Jokes, new gags, new spe­
cia ltie s will be In order. There Is noth­
ing old about th is com pany but its 
name.
— o —
T he F ra n k ie  C arp en ter Co. closed a 
successful three n igh ts ’ engagem ent at 
F a rw e ll opera house W ednesday even ­
ing. There w ere crowded houses the 
last two evenings, notw ithstandin g 
the m any other attraction s. It  goes
ithout say in g  th at this is the stro n g­
est repertoire com pany th at ever v is it ­
ed our city. The sp ecia lties w’ere e s­
pecially  p leasing, and us one enthu­
siast rem arked, "th ere  Isn’ t a  Btlck In 
the whole com pany." T he w arngraph, 
or m oving pictures, w ere the best ever 
seen here and w'ere In ch arge  of R . S. 
Saunders, who is w ell known in this 
city.
The C harles K . H arr is  Je ss ie  l ia r -  
court Co. w ere in this c ity  W ednesday, 
their w a y  to Boston. T h is com ­
pan y closed the sum m er season at 
Islesboro. The new com pany fo r the 
reg u lar season are  now rehearsing  in 
Boston, p rep arato ry  to opening the 
season in N ew buryport.
M an ager Crockett h as booked F a ir  
m an’s Concert B and  for October 11. 
T h is band is composed of 30 so loists 
w ith M iss M ay Cook, the w orld ’s lead ­
ing concert sololHt.
Culhane, C hase & W atson ’s m instrels 
h ave  been booked for F r id a y  evening, 
Sept. 15, a t F a rw e ll opera house. There 
will be a  grand  street parade. Mr. 
Jam eson , m an ager of the B ath  opera 
house, is m anager o f this com pany.
T he M orrison Com edy Co. will en ­
tertain  a t  F arw ell opera house. Sept. 
18, 19 und 20. T h is com pany is la rg er 
und better in every  p articu lar than 
when It w as lust here. T h ey have a 
new leudlng m an, a  ch aracter lady and 
a  sp ecia lty  team . E ugen e Pow ers, 
nephew o f Gov. Pow ers, w ill p lay  he 
but will leave the com pany in Bath  to 
Join the E . H. Southern Co. T h is ii 
considered one of the strongest reper 
tolre com panies on the road.
llen n esey  & Leroyle  In "O ther Peo 
pie’s  M oney”  at F arw ell opera house, 
Monday, Sept. 29. T h is com pany w as 
here two y e a rs  ago, p layin g  to a  large 
and ap preciative house.
W A R R E N .
M rs. Lean der C raw ford  of W ellesley, 
M ass., will m ake her home here and 
will occupy her house recently used by 
R ev. J .  L . Deinott.
E . P. R ollins is c lerk in g  a t the m ar­
ket, w hile C yru s N ew bert is tak ing  his 
vacation.
Old nnd young h ave enjoyed them ­
selves the p ast w eek on the m erry-go- 
round.
The E astern  Telephone Co. has put 
In an in strum ent a t V illage  View  
F a rm ; also  a t C. C. N ew com b’s.
Mrs. G leason Youn g, Mrs. H ayes, 
Mrs. Geo. N ew bert and others a re  at 
the Jam eso n  cottage, M artin 's Point, 
this week,
Some h ave  been d igging  their p ota­
toes the past week.
We notice th at our leading pornolo- 
g lsts a re  undecided where the Ben 
D avis apple originated . There is not a  
particle  o f doubt but that It cam e from  
a  seedling on the farm  o f Ben D avis,
ho a t one tim e lived on the "M iddle 
R o a d ,"  so-called, In this town. T h is 
h ave from  those who were a c ­
quainted w ith  the apple In years gone 
by. A lso  the apple called "T alm an  
Sw eet”  should be Tolm an Sweet, It 
h avin g  originated  on the farm  of a  Mr. 
Tolm an on the Cam den line near \Vur- 
in.
S idney V in al o f Boston is v isitin g  
re la tives In town.
A p arty  of young people are at C res­
cent Beach  for a  w eek’s stay.
fa vo rite  In th is c ity  Is at present p la y ­
ing first base for the New H aven club 
In the Connecticut S tate  League.
W hen the cup defender Colum bia 
m eets the En glish  challenger Sh am ­
rock In the first o f the international 
cup races off San d y Hook, next Octo­
ber, the A m erican yacht will be more 
h eav ily  sparred and will ca rry  more 
ca n v a s  than she h as on an y  of the 
races this season. M anaging owner C. 
O liver Iselln has Just placed an order 
w ith a Law rence, (M ass.) duck m anu­
factu rin g  com pany for 2,000 yard s of 
special duck, which is to be cut up and 
used for the low er sa ils  o f the Co­
lum bia.
The can v as is to be o f special qu al­
ity, made In such a m anner ns to pre­
vent much stretching, and will weigh 
21 ounces to a  yard . T his w ill g ive a 
total weight for the low er anils, if  the 
new cloth is used for Jib  and staysail 
besides the m ainsail of about 2.GOO 
pounds. The can v as for the sa ils  used 
p reviously also  w as m ade at L a w ­
rence, but the order w as fo r only 1,600 
yard s, which figures indicate that the 
ow ners a re  contem plating an Increase 
In sail of about 400 yards, or about 
2,100 sq uare feet, a  yard  o f can v as 
containing 4V* sq uare feet. It is be­
lieved here that the Colum bia can c a r­
ry  that great Increase o f snll without 
an y  difficulty nnd that her speed will 
in crease proportionately.
The Thom astons and R ock lands will 
ome together again  this F r id a y  a ft- 
rnoon, and this time on the B ro ad w ay 
grounds. Rockland has had no regu ­
la r ly  organized team this season but a 
picked team  under that nam e has 
played tw ice in Thom aston. being de­
feated on both occasions, although one 
o f the d e feats w as by a v ery  sm all 
m nrgin. The team  which will repre­
sent Rockland this afternoon w ill be 
composed en tirely of local p layers, but 
unless som ething falls , it will be a 
m uch stron ger aggregation  than has 
yet faced  the "M ontpellers.”  Ja so n  and 
Eddie Kenniston  w ill officiate in the 
points, w hile the infield will contain a 
trio of s ta rs—Littlefield  a t first, Rob­
inson at second and V eazle  at third 
w hile the outfield will be greatly  
strengthened by McLoon. Rockland 
feels more desirous of w inning from  
Thom aston than It would from  B elfast, 
for the renson, largely , that 
"c ro w in g " o f our friends from across 
the Creek h as become oppressive 
the home p layers. Thom aston has a  
perfect right to crow so long a s It can 
win, hence R ock lan d 's desire to plno 
a  W aterloo in th eir path.
vantages o f the fore nnd-nft rig ; 
wn am ong
shipping m<•n and his 1tpinh •ns 0n this
im portant »luestlon arc‘ of Interest to
m any criptnilns. The 1Presc ott is at
present disc hnrglng a enrgi > of 4.550
tons o f <•on 1 at Boston.
The "Sun shin e o f P arad ise  A lley ’ 
another one of those p lays that become 
so popular th at it h as to m ake the c ir ­
cuit every  y e a r  o f the large  cities. The 
season opens In Septem ber and fo r  a  
short tim e before this the com pany 
goes to some sum m er resort fo r re 
h earsals. F o r  the past three seasons 
Cam den h as been the fortu n ate  tow n; 
this y e a r Rockland is to be favored  
The m em bers of the com pany arrived  
W ednesday and w ill proceed 
once to get into shape fo r a  season of 
hard work. "Su n shin e  o f P arad ise  A l­
ley”  w ill be staged in F a rw e ll opera 
house on L a b o r D ay night. Sept 
with the sam e cast a s  w ill ap p ear in 
the large cities. There should be 
large ad van ce  sa le  o f seats. The com ­
p any will do its  reh earsin g  a t  V in alh a- 
ven, where the m em bers w ill h ave  an 
opportunity to fish, bathe and loll 
around. T he first fu ll d ress reh earsa l 
will be g iV‘in  at M em orial H all, V in al 
haven, S atu rd ay  evening. Sept. 2.
N O R T H  A P P L E T O N .
A. S teven s o f South Brain tree, 
M ass., Is v isit in g  a t Obed F u ller's .
Mrs. Jo h n  L u ce  and daughter Eth el 
o f Hearsmont visited  frien ds here this 
week.
rs. T h om as H annan of W altham , 
M ass., is the guest of her parents, Mr. 
and M rs. H en ry B ro w n ,
M rs. G eorge S ib ley  o f Rockland is 
v isitin g  frien ds here.
M iss L id a  W entw orth of N atick, 
M ass., who h as been the guest o f her 
sister, M rs. M yra  H all, is v isitin g  
friends In Hope.
M rs. A nnie P lum ber o f Cam den, has 
been visit in g  her m other, Mrs. Ada 
Connnt.
Ju lia n  G allop o f Rurnford is stopping 
with his paren ts a  few  d ays and look­
ing up old friends.
D. G. W entw orth and A lvin  P e rry  
•e doing quite a  business m arket g a r ­
dening th is season. T h ey  are  now se ll­
ing corn, potatoes and ripe tom atoes. 
W e h ave n ever been able to ripen any 
tom atoes and h ave  set the p lants as 
soon a s the snow  w'as off. Am  going 
to set p lan ts th is fa ll, so a s to be on 
time next season.
( ’apt. Crow ley, In his interview , sa y s : 
"A s  to lim it in size of such a vessel, 
the only one is draught. There is no 
renson w hy we should not h ave a 15- 
m aster, if necessary . Tin* restriction s 
come In m atter of depth.
"In  the Inrge schooner ten to 12 men 
com prise the sh ip ’s com pany. The 
h eavy  w ork of hoisting sa ils, etc., be­
ing perform ed by steam  winches, with 
which all the large  vesse ls a re  equip­
ped. A cargo  of 3.500 tons carried  In 
sq uare-rigged  vessels would require a 
crew  of from  25 to 30 men, this larger 
number being n ecessary to handle the 
sails.
•Jo sq uare-rigged  vessel can be 
moved when discharged of her cargo, 
except she be ballasted, from  800 to 
1,000 tons being required in a  vessel of 
size above mentioned. Not only is 
this a  bill of expense of $1,000 or more, 
but there is considerable tim e lost in 
putting In and tak in g  out this neces­
sa ry  w eight. The large  schooners are 
o f good beam, and require no ballast 
when em pty, yet are  p erfectly  sa fe  to 
an yw here to secure a  cargo.
The fore and aft rigged vessel is as 
(w orthy ns the staunchest square- 
rigger ever built. The P resco tt started  
on her maiden, voyage  from  Cam den, 
Me., in Ja n u a r y  last, bound south 
without cargo. She w as out in one of 
the w orst blows of the w inter, yet re ­
ceived no dam age or delay.
"T h e sa ilin g  q ualities of the schoon­
er are  superior to the ord in ary  b ark or 
ship rig. The fore and a ft  sa ils  en 
able the vessel to sail nearer to th 
w in d /an d  on a long voyage  hundreds 
of m iles are thus saved. The vessel, 
when in proper model, also steers ens- 
lly, another desirable feature.
"T h e  barkentlne rig, a compromise 
between the ship and schooner, is nci 
more to be desired than an entire 
sq uare rig. The barken tlne la y s  n< 
nearer the wind, and the forem ast c a r ­
ries an unnecessary am ount of sail 
which requires a  la rg e r  crew  to m an­
age the vessel than a schooner of the 
sam e tonnage. T hus a  vessel of this 
type in our harbor a  short time Rlnce, 
with a c a rry in g  cap acity  o f 2,400 tons 
had a  craw  of 13."
Hugh M cDonald is 
ardent su pporters of 
team , and when ti 
through to B elfast.
•ne of the most 
the Thom aston 
latter drov 
W ednesday,
presented the m em bers with a  box of 
cigars. The M ay C ig ar store w as not 
large  enough to hold him when the 
new s o f Thom uston’s  v icto ry  came.
C h arles H olm es, who is to m anage 
the High School football team the 
com ing season, has received a ch al­
lenge from  the m anagem ent of the B ar 
H arbor team  for a  gam e to be played 
there e a rly  in October. B a r  H arbor 
w ill be accom m odated.
Only about three w eeks more of base 
ball. B efore  the exp iration  o f that 
time Rockland and B e lfa st ought to 
p lay  their rubber game. Oh! if  C rock­
ett or Cushm an could only come home.
Thom aston defeated B e lfa st  in B e l­
fa st  W ednesday by a  score of 6 to 5 in 
eleven innings. From  the Thom aston 
H erald score we see th at B ellfist made 
nine erro rs w hile Thom aston is cred it­
ed with but two. N ew enhain pitched 
for B e lfa st and the v isito rs touched 
him up for 13 with a  total of 15 hits. 
B e lfast m ade only 10 h its off Feehan. 
Our sincere congratu lation s are  ten ­
dered Thom aston for her splendid 
work. -
FREIGHTS AND CHARTERS
I t e p n r t f r i  F r o m  l l r o w n  A  C o .’n W e e k l y  
F r e ig h t  C lr e n l s r .
Nnv Yo r k . August 19. 
The position of the m arket fo r long 
voyage  vesse ls does not chnnge in an y  
Im portant p articu lar. T on nage Is 
wanted both fo r case oil to fa r  E a ste rn  
destinations, and general cargo  to the 
Colonies, and though shippers a re  p re­
pared to meet wlmt are  regarded  a s 
full m arket rates, ow ners a re  not 
prompt In the acceptance, hoping to 
obtain m ore rem unerative term s la ter 
on. B a rre l petroleum  tonnage Is yet 
scarce, and w ith  a m oderate dem and 
experienced the m arket reta in s a  firm 
tone. C onsiderable Interest Is yet 
m anifested for lum ber tonnnge to tho 
R iv er P late, but vessels are  yet o f­
fered sp arin g ly . Sh ippers would p ay 
$13.50(fr$14 from  G u lf ports to Buenos 
A yres. $9.50(ff 10.50 ns to size o f vessel 
and loading port from  the Provinces, 
$9 from  Boston, nnd $9.50 from  P o rt­
land. B razil nnd other South A m eri­
can fre igh ts rem ain quiet, though 
rates a re  well sustained In the face  of 
lim ited offerings of tonnnge for 
business in that direction. Home fow 
W est India and W indw ard orders are  
in m nrket, but sh ippers’ requirem ents 
are not read ily  filled, ow ing to the h esi­
tan cy o f ow ners to accept tropical 
fre igh ts. C oastw ise lum ber ra tes arc 
firm under a  fa ir  dem and for tonnage, 
and lim ited  offerings. Colliers to the 
Cast a re  in good demand, and ra tes In­
dicate a hardenin g tendency, notw ith ­
stand ing the tonnage offerings a re  fa ir .
( 'b a r te rs .—Hchr. Ira  B. E llem s, New 
Y ork to Portland, Portland Cem ent, 25 
cents.
>al.—Sch. Ed. II. B lake, N ew port 
N ew s to Bangor, $1.10.
Hchr. A lm eda W illey, W eelm w ken to 
Bath . 75 cents.
•hr. G race  W ebster, P t. L ib erty  to 
B an gor, 67 cents.
Hchr. Jo s . Lu th er, Perth Am boy to 
Inrdiner, 85 cents and tow age.
Hchr. P ost Boy, P erth  A m boy to B a n ­
gor, 70 cents.
Hchr. 8. C. H art, W eehaw ken to B o s-
ton, To cents.
Hchr. M aggie H urley, E d gew ater to 
Round Pond, $1.
A P P L E T O N .
Our h earts and homes w ere made 
sad by the death  o f our friend and 
neighbor, J .  H illard  B eavey, w hich oc­
curred M onday, A ug. 14, a t h is late 
home a t the age  of 32 years. He w as 
the son of the late  H. H. Beavey of 
Brooks and w a s respected and beloved 
by all who knew  him. He w as a  true, 
indulgent husband and father, a  kind 
son and brother. He leaves a  w ife  and 
little  son, a lso  a  m other and sister to 
mourn his loss. He seemed to su ffer 
but little  d urin g  h is illn ess o f one 
week, but upon exam ination  an abcess 
w as found on the appendix; a ll that 
loving h ands could do w a s done for 
him. F u n era l services were held at 
Brooks, A ug. 16, conducted by R ev . Mr. 
W inslow  o f B e lfa st.
P U L P IT  H A R B O R .
Mrs. F ra n c es  H artford  h as sold her 
cottage to Solomon P arsons.
E u gen e Stanton, who h as em ploy­
ment a t H u rrican e Isle, w as home 
Sunday.
A ivln  B e verag e  and E . W. W ith er­
spoon w ent to Llncolnvilie  B each , S a t ­
urday.
C laren ce B everag e  is v isitin g  h is p a­
rents, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Beverage .
Mrs. R . C. Lead b etter h as sold her 
farm  a t  V in a lh aven  to N ew  Y o rk  p a r­
ties.
Potatoes h ave  commenced to rot.
Capt. Ja m e s  B a n k s o f Boston is v is ­
iting a t G eorge W ooster’s.
ltsd Hot From tho (ion 
Was the Ball that bit G. It. Steadman of 
Newark, Mich., in the Civil Wsr. It caused 
horrible Ulcers that no treatment helped for 
20 year*. Then Buckirn’s Amies Stive cured 
him. Cures Cuts, Brunei, Burn*, Boils, 
Felons, Corns, Skip Eruption*. Best Pile 
cure on tarlb. 2$cts. a box. Cure guaian- 
teed. Sold by T. II. Donahue, Buck land, 
G. 1. Robinson Drug Co., Tbomaitoo, end 
Rose & Chandler, Camden.
W o r k lu g  N ig h t  a n i l  l l s y .
The busiest end mightiest little thing that 
ever wts made is Dr. King’s New Lite Pills. 
Every pill is s tugor costed globule of health, 
tbit changes weakness irt • strength, listless- 
ness into energy, brain fag into mental power. 
They’re wonderful in building up the health. 
Only 25c. per box. Sold bv T. II. Donsbue, 
Rockland, G. I. Robinson Drug Co, Tbom- 
aiton, and Rose & Chandler. Camden.
M il l io n s  G iv e n  A w a y ,  
it is certainly gratifying to the public to 
know of one concern in the land who are not 
afraid to be generous to the needy tod suffer­
ing. The proprietors of Dr. King’s New Dis­
covery for Consumption, Coughs and Colds, 
have given away over ten million tnsi bottles 
of this great medicine; and have (be satis­
faction of knowing it has absolutely cured 
thousands of hopeless esses. Asthma, Bron­
chitis, Hoarseness and ail diseases of the 
Throat, Cheit and Lungs are surely cured by 
it. Call on T. H. Donahue, Rockland, G. I. 
Robinson Drug Co., Tbomastoo, or Rose & 
Chandler, Camden, and get a free trial bottle. 
Regular sire 50c. and £1. Every bottle guar­
anteed, or price refunded.
B r a v e  M tu  F e l l
Victims to itomacb, liver and kidney 
troubles as well as women, aud all feci the 
results in loss of appetite, poisons in the 
blood, backache, nervousness, headache and 
tired, listless, rue down feeling. But there’s 
no need to feci like that. Listen to I. W. 
Gardner, ldaviiic, lad. He says: ’’Electric 
Bitters are just the thing for u man when he 
is all run down and don’t care whether be 
lives or dies. It did more to give me new 
strength and good appetite than anything I 
could take. I can now eat anything and 
have a new lease on life." Only 50 cents, at 
T. II. Donahue’s Drug Store, Rockland, G. I. 
Robinson Drug Co., Thomssioo, and Rose U 
( ‘handler’s Drug Store, Camden. Every 
bottle guaranteed.
SOUTH TH O M A STO N.
A sa  Coombs is sh ingling  G eorge Me- 
Conchie’s  house.
G eorge Green Ih expected home Sat 
u n lay .
Fred  J .  Dow Is building a  monument 
for the late Mrs. E lv ir a  Allen.
T a y lo r  F letch er of M alden, M ass 
v isitin g  A lbert R ic k e r a t P leasan t
Beach.
L lzette  Green Is v isit in g  Mrs. Shaw  
of Ohio, who Ih spending the sum m er 
a t Northport.
A v a  Dow, Lucretln  Coom bs and l  
ra Sw eet land are  spending the wee! 
N orthport.
Ju lia n  Snow Is tak in g  a  trip to New 
Y o rk  w ith his brother Lester.
Mrs. C yru s R ic ker visited  her broth­
er here Satu rday.
E lla  Dow W atts, husband and sister 
are  v isit in g  her m other, C loella  Dow
M rs. George Otis o f E verett, M u s h . 
called  on old friends Sunday.
M rs. Ju lia  Allen has encouraging let 
ters from  her son F red  who hns a  lu­
c ra tive  position in the B lack  W onder 
mine, Colorado.
Mrs. Lento h as the sym p ath y  o f the 
entire com m unity. All hope little 
H a rr y ’s  accident will prove less serl- 
o u h  than w as a t first feared.
MisHes M aude and L u ru  Bw eetland 
and A sa  Dow and C retla  Coombs a t ­
tended the whist p arty  a t Crescent 
Beach  last T h u rsd ay evening.
If you w ant one o f M rs. T h urlow ’s 
ice cream s and can ’ t get to Ipickland 
you ran  get the twin to It a t  Mrs. 
M aggie G llch rest’s.
A. A. F a te s  and w ife o f Charlestow n , 
M ass., who h ave been spending a  week 
a t C rescent Beach  and visit in g  their 
fath er, H. H. Bweetland, a re  spending 
the rem ainder of th eir vacation  at 
C ushing with Mr. F u les ’ parents.
C h arles W atts lias purchased a horse.
M rs. K ate  G reen ’s  re la tives and 
friends will be glad to know her health 
Ih Im proving.
Mrs. E m m a Stam p, whose husband 
w as lost with the schooner Addle 
Know has a  sw eet little  boy. M other 
and child a re  doing well at this w rit­
ing.
M rs. E llshu  Calderw ood, who has 
been sick since F e b ru a ry  nnd d an ger­
ously so at tim es, is ge ttin g  better. 
H er daughter T h eresa , who h as so 
fa ith fu lly  cared f/>r him, Is attending 
cam pm eeting this week.
Mrs. D avid W ooster w alked  down to 
the v illage  F rid a y , the first tim e for 
a year. It keeps her p re tty  busy ta k ­
ing good care  o f U ncle W ooster, who 
is the oldest m an in town and very 
feeble. Our old people a re  dear to us 
and we m iss them when called  home.
The m any frien ds of our kind and a c ­
com m odating stage  driver, Mr. L itt le ­
field, will be pained to learn that he Is 
soon to leave us, but It is for no longer 
than a  week. H e will take a  w ell de­
served and needed rest and Join his 
w ife  and dau gh ter Kusie in T iverto n , B. 
1. It is Huid that the old K e a g  Is just 
breathing and If Ben should find a 
p lace he likes better It will be the " la s t  
stra w  to break the cam el's b ack .”
Busie K a te  Bleeper is v isit in g  Mrs. 
Jo sep h  Stan ley , who h as recently 
m oved to Rockland.
T he M alden boy, who out of the kind­
ness o f h is heurt, went to the rescue of 
w hat he supposed to be a  poor lost hen 
didn ’ t get left, us he is satisfied  he has 
p erfu m ery enough, on one su it of 
clothes, to last until they are  worn out.
G rac e  and Minnie R ic ker entertained 
re la tives a t their cottuge at R leasunt 
B each , Sunduy.
Ira  Snow. C h arles W urd und Fred  
Dow started  on a  fishing cru ise T h u rs­
day. T h ey spent F r id a y  n ight with 
Jo h n  W oodard, who is running a 
boarding house and store on High 
Island.
THREE THOUSAND A WEEK
It’* the "Vienna B»kety," people go to •
buv
The "New Domett1^ , {head" which be»t» *11 
ether kir , ,  they try;
The building*! new and "ipick and *pan," a* 
you’ll tee it a glance,
And good* which ate displayed intide all i 
appetite* enhance.
The busineu of (hi* baker has increased witfd 
rapid pace,
And thu* he inlved the matter when he met it 
face to face;
Hi* quarter* now a* well as help to all de­
mand* are equal,
Large order* can he promptly filled—and cat­
ering—i* the sequel.
There’* nothing in the Hnc of bread and 
pie* or fancy cake
That C. E. RISING ha* not got or is prepared 
to make;
And when three thousand loavea of bread are 
sold in just one werk,
It shows his trade in thia one branch—such 
figures surely speak.
To be a leader in bis line has always bcen'his 
aim,
And in the many years of work beVvurely 
won such fame;
You'll find him at 290 Main, just opposite 
"St. Nick,"
Where he’ll be pleased to greet yoi all and 
fill your orders quick.
I t ’S 
high 
t i m e
for you to  think 1 
about your Fall ( 
an d  W inter cloth- < 
ing, which should 1 
mean a visit to us.
T heir’s not another fnm in town who 1 
1 can possibly show so large a range oi < 
► styles. I
I And we’ll astonish you with our small ( 
I prices. j
:Dollars W-M Dollars!




Everyone uninatchuble elsewhere for ( 
^  less than more money.
O F  B U F F A L O .  N .  Y ,
They're the largest merchant tailors 
i America.
T heir trade extends from Canada to 
Mexico, and from the Atlantic to the
1’acifrc.
Over 2,000 agents take orders for
I them.
Not figureheads, but real, live hust­
ling agents who keep the orders pourftyg





can otter you the
Come and look at our samples aud 
I learn the prices— they’re the best proof.
O.E. BLACKINGTON,
R ockland, M e .
F o n t  ©I P a r k  S t
Ti»x. i .GCKLAND COURIER-GAZKTTK SATUR. A *' ALGLST 26 1899.
Neighborhood Chat.
News of Knox County and Vicinity Gathered By 
Able Specials of The Courier-Gazette.
n O C K V IL L E .
W alter B arro w s ami w ife  o f W est- 
boro, who h ave been visit in g  Mr. B ar- 
ro w s’ form er home, h ave returned 
home.
M rs. E lla  Jo n es  o f W orcester. Mass.. 
Is spending a few  weeks a t her old 
home here.
E ld er D rew  preached last Sunday. 
H is  m any friends w ere glad to w el­
com e him and have the privilege of 
listening to a  sermon from  him after 
being absent so long on account of 
sickness.
M aster Ja m e s M onary and sister 
B essie  of South Boston called on their 
gran d fath er, C harles W. Sm ith, Sun­
day.
M rs. M orse o f Montpelier, V t., who 
h as been spending two w eeks w ith  M rs. 
Olive B arrow s, has returned home.
A p arty  visited  Camden T u esday and 
w ent up Mount B attle  to the Sum m it 
House. In the p arty  w ere M rs. Olive 
B arro w s of W estboro and Sam ’ l W atts
and w ife. Mrs. Morse o f Verm ont, M rs
Jo rd an  P arsh ley  of Dorchester, L a n e y  | Robbins rem ained 
Youn g of Glen Cove. G ra d e  Lincoln o f fo r a  few  d a y s  th is 
Dorchester. M iss Olive Tolm an and j Th ere  w a s a  la rg e  atten dan ce from
H O PE.
Mrs. W illis P ip er and children re­
turned to th eir home in Rockport. S a t ­
urday, called  there b y  the illn ess of 
Mr. P ip er’s m other, M rs. L y d ia  Piper.
S. C. H ew ett spent las t w eek with his 
brother, W . O. H ew ett. in Rockland, 
and they attended the H ew ett reunion 
T h u rsd ay  in W indsor.
Mrs. P a rk e r  H ew ett and children. 
Ruth  and H elen, attended the H ew ett 
reunion a t her old home in W indsor 
last w eek, v is it in g  re la tiv e s in Albion 
on the w a y  there and return.
Mr. and M rs. H. C. G oding attended 
Pom ona G ran ge, held w ith  Pioneer 
G ran ge la s t  T h u rsd ay  aftern oon and 
evening, and report a  v e ry  in teresting  
and profitab le session. The local 
g ran ge g a v e  a  v ery  fine program  In the 
evening, m uch to the enjoym ent o f a 
fu ll house.
Mr. and M rs. Ja m e s  Robbins and 
M iss Ora Robbins o f Searsm on t, w ere 
g u e sts o f  Mr. and M rs. Ja m e s  P. 
Hobbs, S a tu rd a y  and Sun d ay. Mrs.
her parents
Mrs. N ora Carroll.
The sew ing circle met with Mrs. C a r­
rie B lake, Thursday. There w as a 
la rg e  attendance. A ll report a good 
tim e finan cially  as well a s  socially.
M rs. M ary Gurney and daughter 
E d n a  are  spending a  few  w eeks at 
Northport.
M iss G ra d e  F iske  is at N orthport for 
a  week.
There w as a  concert a t  the church 
Sun d ay evening, g iven by the children. 
The entertainm ent w as fine and we 
hope to hear their little  voices again  
soon.
* Orie Tolm an of Rockport called on
T andm other, Mrs. A b igail Tolm an.
• Sunday
M rs. Mu
M ass.,is v te lL  k _ .
M aynard O n ™ ,  and A aron  M axey 
attended the d ls t t M  lodge M ednesday 
a t  Spruce Head.
Mrs. E v ie  H ow ard o f W orcester, 
is v isit in g  her old home. She is 
-•accompanied by her neice. M iss Inez 
Clough.
M rs. A d elia  Sm ith is atten din g the 
cam pm eeting at Northport.
George Tolm an and fam ily  h ave  
m oved into the Coombs house.
Mrs. M arion T h ayer of W estboro. 
M ass., is v isitin g  at the home of M rs. 
Olive B arrow s.
ria  Oxton of H yde P ark , 
*ng Mrs. Fan n ie  B rew ster.
F R E E D O M .
is
this lastlace at the H a rv e st picnic 
w eek and a ll enjoyed the d a y  v e r y  
much.
W ill and B urton  Quinn o f W orcester, 
M ass., m ade a  fly in g  trip  to th eir p a­
rents. Mr. and M rs. F . J .  Quinn, this
week.
There are  quite a good m an y visito rs 
in town and a  few  boarders.
M rs. L u c y  P ayso n  h as returned from  
M assach u sets a fte r  sev era l w eeks v isit 
am ong her children.
C h arles D yer h as got his boat home 
from  D uck T rap  and now for some fine 
tim es fishing.
D eer a re  freq uen tly  seen in th is v i ­
c in ity  and some com plaint o fth eir e a t­
ing crops Is heard.
B . F . Thompson of B rad ford . 111. 
v isit in g  a t A rth u r W atts ’ , a fte r an a b ­
sence of 43 ye a rs  from  this vicinity.
M ay A y er is at her fa th er ’s : also
M rs. M arden and her two daughters, 
Ju lia  and Helen.
R ev . R . P . G ardner and w ife and 
M rs. Susie  F u lle r  are in town.
M rs. M urch and son Edm und have 
returned home from  L avan t.
M rs. E . C. Getchell of R iversid e  m ade 
a  short v isit la s t w eek a 
Dodge’s, returnin g to her home F rid a y , 
accom panied by Mrs. C lark  Thompson 
and daughter E dna, o f Low ell. M ass.
Edw in Tucker and sister of Pittsfield  
w ere at Mrs. Holmes for a  few  d ays 
the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. Yeaton of Rockland, 
a re  at F ra n k  F ly e ’s.
M iss N ellie Thompson of M orrill, 
called on Mrs. A. Stephenson, S a tu r­
day.
Some of our people w ent to W inde- 
mere P a rk  on a  picnic M onday and had 
a  very  pleasan t time.
Mr. and Mrs. D. P. C lark  are  en jo y­
ing a v is it  from  their daughter Agnes.
Roland S y lvester o f A llston is v is it ­
ing a t A lfonso Thom pson’s.
Chester Banton is a t home on a short 
vacation , from  Allston. Mass.
The entertainm ent gotten up fo r  a  
church benefit w as ve ry  well attended 
and w as a  financial success. The even 
in g being w arm , ice cream  sold read ily  
It is rum ored that George N ick less 
w ill open Hotel Maine.
School will commence at the A c a d ­
em y, Sept. 5.
R ev. R . P. G ardner supplied the pul­
pit here Sunday, A ug. 30.
The concert at the church Su n d ay 
evening w as well attended.
W. A. Richmond, who- h '/i been 
preaching here during the sum m er has 
gone to h is home in M assach usetts. H e 
w ill return in three weekB, preaching 
here again  Sept. 10.
A P P L E T O N  R ID G E .
Selden F u lle r o f Pem aquid  visited  
h is sister, M rs. M arietta  W altz, and at 
Z en as F u lle r ’s, S a tu rd a y  and Sunday, 
return in g  to his home on M onday, a c ­
com panied by h is neice, M rs. A nnie 
P eabody, who w ill m ake a sh ort v isit 
there.
•. and M rs. G eorge B ry a n t  and l it ­
tle son o f Searsm on t v isited  Mr. and 
M rs. J .  C. F u lle r, Sunday.
Isa a c  Sp rag u e  and M rs. D aniel H il­
ton of W ash in gton  w ere the recent 
g u ests o f Mr. and M rs. W . F . Sprague.
L izzie  P itm an  is housekeeping for 
her g randm other durin g  the absence of 
her aunt. A d n a P itm an , who Is the 
guest o f her brother, Ira , of B e lfast.
M iss L izzie  B ro w n  o f B e lfa s t  h as 
been v is it in g  her sister. M rs. L r'Sproul.
M rs. C a llie  F u lle r  and son and G er­
trude T obey w ere in Searsm on t calling 
upon frien ds M onday.
M rs. D eborah Moody and son Leroy 
and M iss L izzie P itm an  w ere in L ln - 
co lnville Satu rd ay .
M rs. W m. N ew bert w as in Rockland 
S atu rd ay .
W m. P jtm an  shingled  h is house last
eek.
Chas. N ew bert h as about 40 h ills of 
W estern corn th at h as a lread y  grow n 
to the height of 10 ft. and bears an 
abundance o f w ell filled ears. T h is is 
being tried a s  an experim ent a s  to 
hether W estern  corn can be grow n 
w ith good success in M aine or not.
M rs. T hom as Bannon o f W altham . 
M ass, is v isit in g  h er parents, Mr. and 
M rs. H en ry Brow n.
E lish a  M artin  o f W ashington  is the 
guest o f his sister, M rs. D anford  M ar-




W hat does your mirror sa y ?  
D oes it tell you o f som e little 
streaks o f g ra y ?  A re you 
p le a se d ? Do your friends of 
the sam e age show this loss 
o f power a lso ?
Ju s t  rem em ber that gray 
hair never becomes darker 
without help, while dark hair 
rapidly becomes gray when 
once the change begins.
w ill bring back to your hair 
the color o f youth. It never 
fa ils . It is just a s  sure as 
that heat m elts snow, or that 
w ater quenches Ore.
It c lean ses the scalp also 
and prevents the formation of 
dandruff. It feeds and nour­
ish es the bulbs o f the hair 
m aking them produce a luxu­
riant growth. It stops the 
h air from  falling out and gives 
a fine so ft finish to the hair 
a s w ell.
W . b are  a book on tha H at, and 
Scalp which you may obtain Ir .o  
upon request.
If you do not obtain all the boneflte 
you expected from the use of tha 
Vigor, w rit, the Doctor about I t
tin.
Mrs. M ary  S ib ley  o f R ockland  Is vis 
Iting her son. F red  G ran t.
E lm er E . S p ragu e is a t  w ork clearing 
a piece o f land fo r M. F . H an ley
P L E A S  A N T  V IL L E .
M rs. F . C. L eac h  Is slow ly  recovering 
from  a severe  illness.
Mrs. M ary  B atem an  of Low ell. M ass, 
ailed  on M rs. \V. J .  R u sse ll last F r i ­
day.
E . O. R u sse ll and fam tly  visited  for 
-veral d ays la s t  w eek a t  A. L . Jon es' 
and XV. J  .R u sse ll's .
r. and M rs. Jo h n  Cose are  en ter­
ta in in g  com pany from  M assachusetts. 
R e v . Mr. P erk in s preached a t the 
hool house S u n d ay  ufternoon.
T h e  G a y  S o u b re tte .
She w a s a  d ain ty  pink soubrette.
H e r locks w ere like  pure gold,
H er eyes they Hashed like polished Jet, 
H e r Ups the Cupid mold.
H er form  w a s  c lassic a l indeed.
D ian a in h er youth.
E x ce ls io r she did not need.
A n em blem  she o f truth.
[ b ought h er roses b y  the ton,
She took them  w ith  a  sm ile 
And said  her love w a s a lm ost won, 
Y e t I  m ust w a it  aw hile.
I bought her rubles, too. and pearls, 
And n eck laces galore;
She w a s  lik e  a ll the other g irls,
She w an ted  more and more.
At las t I  g re w  quite desperate 
And longed to eall her m ine:
“ Oh. d ear soubrette. tell me m y fa te  
A n d  I  w ill order w ine.”
“ A la s ,”  she sighed, “ It cannot be;
I cann ot m arry  you!
I'm  fa r  too old. dear boy, fo r see, 
Y o u r  grand jia  loved me, too;”
WOMEN IN BATTLE GARB
Som e A m a z o n , o f  O ld en  T im e  an d  o» 
O u r  O w n  C iv i l  tV ar.
T h e  id ea  o f w om en en gagin g In fierce 
com bat Is no cnptivntiug  one, and will 
not ap p ea l to the ch ivalro u s mnu who 
righ t ly  th in ks tlint w om an 's sh are  in 
w a r fa r e  should  be lim ited  to tenderly 
n u rsin g  bnck to life  and hope the sh at­
tered heroes w ounded In b attle . The 
Idea o f  a  c h a rg in g  troop o f am azons, 
w ith  th e  lig h t o f b attle  In th eir eyes, 
and the fierce excitem en t o f w n r trans­
fo rm in g  fa c e s  th at a re  otherw ise pret­
ty anil d a in ty , is not so Im probable a 
one ns to con stitu te  It a purely Im agin­
a ry  su b ject. T h e p ages o f h istory 
neeil to be tu rn ed  only w ith  nn Indo­
lent ban d  to d isco ver a  long a rra y  of 
In stan ces In w h ich  w om en h ave not 
only m ade w a r , but have acquitted 
th em selv es in a  fight like heroes.
T h e  grent O ueliullln ’ s prln cljial In­
stru cto r In the use o f w eapons w as the 
L fpjy  Scathuplm n, “ who lmd a  kind of 
m ilita ry  acad em y In Scotland, w  lilt bet 
the nob lest sons o f  E r in  w e re  sent to 
accom plish  th e ir  m ilitary  education .”  
One o f  Scn tlm cn n 's an tagon ists w as 
the w a rr io r  Q ueen A ife , wlm  w as In 
the lo n g  run overcom e by Cttchullln. 
A n o th er ce lebrated  lad y  “ battle  sm ith”  
w a s N ess, the m other o f Concholmr. It 
is to be feared , how ever, th at most of 
these stron g-arm ed  heroines w ere rath­
e r  nn Index o f  the hideous barbarism  
o f th e ir  tim e lim it the Ideal o f a  free 
and sp len did  wom anhood. It w as the 
g h a st ly  sp ectacle  o f  tw o wom en hack­
in g each  o th er to death, w ith  Iron sick­
les w h ic h  prom pted Itoualt, the moth­
er o f A dnm unu, to persuade her sou 
to fre e  th e  w om en o f Ireland  from  
fo ra y  and  light fo rev er. "O ne o f the 
fo u r la w s  o f E r in  is that o f Adnm nau— 
not to k ill w om en .”
O f E n g lish  w a rr io r  lad les Rondlcea 
sta n d s first, aud Indeed alone, for 
C o rtlsm an d u a, the queen o f the Brig- 
nntes. Is on ly  rem em bered ns the be­
tr a y e r  o f th e  great-hearted  ru ler of 
South  W ales, C aractn cus. Hut w e do 
not req u ire  to go back  Into the m ist 
o f duw u to d isco ver in stan ces o f wom-l 
en ’s  heroism  in b attle . T h ere  w ere 
n um bers o f w om en who served during 
our C iv il  W nr lu both F ed era l aud 
C o n fed erate  ran ks, some fighting side' 
by side w ith  th eir husbnnds and sweet-1 
h earts , d isgu ised  a s men, and taking 
a ll the risk s  o f  death so that they 
m ight be w ith  those th ey loved; others 
ligh tin g  fo r the excitem en t o f the life, 
and  p la y in g  th eir part w ith  so much] 
bo ldn ess a s  to g u ard  tlie lr secret until, 
acc iden t revealed  It.
T h ere  w a s  a  convent bred girl who 
took the n am e o f F ra n k  M artin and 
se rv e d  In th e  w n r a s  a  dash in g ca v a l­
rym an  o f the Second E a s t  Tennessee 
regim en t. A  w ound received at Mur- 
freesbo ro  led to the d iscovery o f her
E-RUNA’S
VICTORY.
D e a r  Sm : — I  fe e l 
A\ lik e a n e w w o m a n  
M  sin ce  using- y o u r  
\\y Pe-rn-na.
Y o u r  m edicine 
h a s  helped ine so  
m uch th a t I  can  
w o rk  and n e v e r 
fee l tired  out. W hen I  f irst b egan  to  use 
y o u r m edicine I  co u ld n 't sw eep  m y ow n  
room , ru n  th e  se w in g  m achine o r  l i f t  
a n yth in g , n o tev e n  a e lin ir . I te v e n  h u rt  
me to  ride  o r  w a lk  a n y  d istance. N ow  
I  can do a ll  th is, and I  believo more, 
and n ever feol th e  e ffects o f it. I  feel 
so proud of the w a y  it  h as brought me 
out th at I  te ll it  fa r  and near. I  can  
h e a rtily  recom m end y o u r  m edicine to  
an y w om an su ffe r in g  fro m  fem ale  d is­
ease. I  kn o w  fro m  exp erien ce  th at 
you r m edicine w i l l  do ju s t  w h a t  you  
say  it  w ill. I  th a n k  y o u , D octor, a  
thousand tim es fo r  y o u r  treatm en t. I  
sh all recom m end y o u r  m edicine w h e r­
ever I go. I  kn o w  w h a t  it  h as done fo r  
me and I kn o w  i t  w i l l  do the sam e fo r  
others. I  fee l th a t  th ere  a re  thousands 
of o th e r wom en w h o  w ould , a fte r  u sin g  
y o u r  tre a tm e n t, a s I  d id , be th a n k fu l. 
I am  so  g la d  I  g o t y o u r  treatm en t. 
T h is  m onth is  th e  fir st  tim e in in y l ife  
th a t  I  can  rem em b er o f h a v in g  m y 
m enses w ith o u t pain . W hy, I  c a n 't  do 
a n y th in g  b u t recom m end Pe-ru-na.— 
M iss E m m a L . B o ld eu , W ilb erforce , O.
T h e  P e-ru -n a M edicine Co., Colum ­
bus, O., w ill  m a il D r. H artm an 's sp ecia l 
book fo r  w om en, fre e  on application , to  
w om en o n ly . A l l  d ru g g ists  a s ll Pe-ru-na.
Remember that cholera morbus, cholera 
infantum, summer complaint, bilious colic, 
diarrluea and dysentery aro each and all 
catarrh of the bowels. Catarrh is the only 
correct name for these affections. Fe-ru- 
na is an ahsoluto specific for these ailments, 
which are so common in summer. Dr. 
llartman, in a practice of over forty years, 
never lost a single case of cholera infantum, 
dysentery, diarrhcea, or cholera morbus, 
and his only remedy was Pe-ru-na. 
Those desiring further particulars should 
send for a free copy of “ Summer Catarrh.”  
Address, Dr. Hartman, Columbus, O.
JUST ONE G IR L
so x. T h e  su rgeon  w lio attended  to her, -------
w ou n d s w a s  startled  to find that the Bho IIo d  Lovo(1 H lm  Y e a r s  B e fo r e  
so ld ier w a s  a  w om an, and he speedily
M A T IN IC U S.
M essrs. H arold H utchings of Crie  
H aven  and cousin, Geo. Sm ith of B e l­
fa s t  recently visited  here, w here th ey 
h a v e  m any friends.
M iss N ellie  A. Am es h as gone 
W orcester, M ass., w here she has 
entered a  hospital to study to be 
nurse.
M iss F lo ra  and M iss Isab elle  Am es 
h a v e  been visit in g  friends in R ock lan d  
an d -V in a lh aven .
M iss C ora A m es bus returned from  
V in a lh aven  and H am pden, w here she 
h a s  been v isit in g  re la tives and friends.
H en ry  Youn g is a t his p lace of busi 
n ess here fo r a  while.
H a rr y  W . Y ou n g h as returned from  
R o ck lan d , W inslow  and other plac 
w h ere  he has been pussing a  short 
tim e.
M rs. C h arles J .  Tolm an is home a ft-
M lss D elia  W . JuckBon, who h as 
been p assin g  a  few  w eeks here and 
M atin icu s R ock  L ig h t Station , w 
frien d s and re latives, returned to her 
hom e in R ock lan d  la s t  T u esday .
F reem an  O. J .  H all, who h as passed  
th e  w in ter and sp rin g  in Portlan d  
now a t  his home here.
H o w ’* T h in
We ofler One Hundred Dollars Reward for 
any case of Catarrh that can not be cured by 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure.
F. J.C H E N E Y  &CO., Props., Toledo, O.
We the undersigned, have known F. J. 
Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe him 
perfectly honorable in all business transactions 
and financially able to carry out any obliga­
tions made by their firm.
W est  & T ruax , Wholesale Druggists.Toledo,0  
W a l d in g , K in n a n  & M a r v in , Wholesale 
Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken internally, act­
ing directly upon the blood and mucous sur­
faces of the system. Price 75c. per bottle. 
Sold by all Druggists. Testimonials free.
Hall’s Family Pills are the best.
ELM W O O D . 
M iss B lan ch e R u tle vho la been
T h e  l i t t l e  D u tc h  
b o y  w ho  s to p p e d  th e  
le a k  in  th e  d ik e  w ith  
b is  fin g e r s a v e d  b is  
c o u n try  from  o v e r ­
w h e lm in g  d e s tru c ­
tio n . Y ou h a v e  re a d  
a b o u t  h im  in  y o u r  
sch o o l re a d e rs , h ow  
b e  w as w a lk in g  a lo n g  
th e  d ik e  w h e n  h e  
h e a rd  a  fa in t so u n d  
o f  t r ic k l in g  w a te r, 
a n d  k n ew  a t o n ce  th a t
a  le a k  h a d  s p ru n g  in th a t  g re a t e m b a n k ­
m e n t  w h ic h  sa v e s  H o lla n d  from  th e  d e v a s ­
ta t io n s  o f th e  h u n g ry  sea  I t  w as ea r ly  in  
th e  n ig h t,  a n d  n o  one  wan n e a r  a t h a n d . 
T h e  le a k  w as sm a ll  w h e n  he found  it. b u t  
b e  k n e w  th a t  th e  a c tio n  o f  th e  w ate r w o u ld  
e n la rg e  i t  lo n g  be fo re  m o rn in g , an d  w ash  
aw ay  th e  e n t i r e  e m b a u k m e n t,  in u n d a te  th e  
c o u n try  a u d  d e s tro y  h is  ow n an d  th o u ­
s a n d s  o f  h o m es . So h e  b ra v e ly  p u t h is  
f in g e r  in  th e  c re v a sse , a n d  k e p t it  th e re  a ll 
th e  lo n g  n ig h t  th ro u g h , u n til  h e lp  cam e  au d  
th e  o p e n in g  w as p ro p e r ly  s to p p e d . H e  h a d  
s a v e d  h is  co u n try .
E q u a lly  in s ig n if ic a n t is  th e  e n tra n c e  o f  
d is e a s e  in to  th e  h u m a n  sy s te m  T h e  b e ­
g in n in g s  o f  th e  m o s t te r r ib le  a ilm e n ts  a re  
so  s m a ll  th e y  can  be e a s ily  s to p p e d  a t th e  
s ta r t .  Y o u r  h e a l th  is  a  d ik e  w h ich  k e e p s  
o u t a n d  s to p s  th e  in ro a d s  o f  d a n g e ro u s  au d  
d e v a s ta t in g  d isea se . W h e n e v e r  it  b re a k s  
d o w n , n o  m a tte r  b ow  s l ig h tly ,  th e re  is  an  
o p e n in g  fo r d is e a s e  to  e n te r . I f  th e  op en -
e turned hom e M onday.
M10. M aurice L ea i h and two cb il- 
iren o f So. Union, who h ave  been v is- 
re la t iv e s  and  frien ds in th is vi- 
*uy, h a v e  return ed  home.
M r. and M rs. H en ry  Colburn and lit ­
tle  H orace  o f R o ck lan d  are  v isit in g  
* M rs. C o lb u rn ’s  g ran d p aren ts, Mr. and j 
M rs. Jo h n  K ir k .
R o b ert K een  au d  fa m ily  o f N orth  !
y ou , a n d  h e a l th  a n d  p e rh a p s  life  is d e ­
s t ro y e d  fo rev er.
F o r t i fy  y o u r  h e a l th  w ith  D r. P ie r c e ’s 
G o ld e n  M ed ica l D isc o v e iy , au d  you  can 
d e fy  i l l-h e a lth .  Y ou  can  m ak e  y o u i h e a l th  
so  s t ro n g  a  b u lw a rk  th a t  d ise a se  c a n n o t 
fin d  a  c re v ic e  th ro u g h  w h ic h  i t  can  c reep . 
T a k e n  in  t im e , D r. P ie r c e ’s re m e d ie s  p re  
v e n t g r e a te r  a n d  m o re  s e r io u s  tro u b le s  
H u n d re d s  w rite  d a ily  to  Dr. P ie rce , te ll in g  
( h im  h o w  th e s e  re m e d ie s  h a v e  sav ed  th e m  
A p p le to n  s p e n t  S u n d a y  a t  W in .  H a l l ’s. I a n d  m a d e  th e m  s tro n g
M i>  W m  H a l l  w h o  w a s  s o  b a d ly  C o n s tip a tio n  ca u se s  a u d  a g g ra v a te s  m a n y  
h . . . t  w -v - r u l  w .-.-k s  u s o  b y  a  r u n a w a y  sz rio u x  I t  u  o u te d i ly  c u te d  by
b o r» e*U V lo w ly^ m p ro vin g * ^
reported  the m atter to Gen. Uosecrnns, 
w h o  s a w  th at “ F ra n k  M artin ”  w as 
sen t hack hom e us soon a s  her wounds 
w o u ld  perm it. T h ere  seemed to he 
no reaso n  fo r  h er enlistm ent, other 
th a n  love o f  the life  o f a  soldier.
A  case  tlint nroused gren t Interest at 
the tim e, and  w a s  the su b ject of new s­
p ap er com m ent a ll  o ver the country, 
w a s  th at o f a  M issouri w om an who en­
tered  a  c a v a lry  regim ent and fought 
so fie rce ly  through  m any san guinary 
b a ttle s  tlint sh e  received special men­
tion  from  the com m ntidlug officer. She 
w a s se v e re ly  w ounded and died In ltos- 
pltn l, lie r  se x  h av in g  been discovered 
o n ly  w hen she w a s  in the hands of the 
h osp ital su rgeon s to h ave  her wounds 
d ressed .
In  a ll  th ese  eases, and m any more 
th a t could  be cited, w om en have 
sh o w n  th a t th ey  can  fa ce  death on the 
battle field  w ith  the calm  courn 
v e te ra n  figh ters, l a  the rough cam p life  
th ey  h a v e  stood hardship  ns b rave ly  ns 
th e  m en, and n ever b y  n sign have 
th ey  oevented tlint tlie lr rough uni­
fo rm s concealed  the fr a i l  form s o f 
w om en.
KIDNEY Is u deceptive dlaoaae; thousand* have it and don’t
TROUBLE kuow h- l f  Tou »»nt quick
reunite yon can make no mis­
take by using D r. Kilm er's Swamp Hoot, the great 
kidney remedy. A t druggist* lu lifty cent and 
dollar size*, dim ple bottle by mall free, alio 
pam phlet telling you how to And out lf you have 
kidney trouble.
Address, D r Kilmer k  Co , Binghamton, N. Y.
G ive th e  C h ild re n  s  D r in k
a ile d  G ra in -n . It i* a  delicious, ap p e tiz in g , 
touriahiug food d rin k  to tuk*- the  place of 
•offer. Sold by a ll grocers am i liked  by all who 
mve lifted it l»ecuuse when properly pn m ared  it 
ante* like the  finest coffee h u t is free  from  nil 
its  in ju rio u s p roperties, G ruiu-O  a id s  d iges- 
ion tu d  streng then*  the  nerves. I t  is n o t a  
tim u lau t hut a  health  bu ilder, and  eh ild re  
1* well an adult* , can d rink  in 
,bout one-fourth
C olu m b ia ,
JTS
P O O R  M A S T E R  F L Y ’ .
"P o o r M aster F ly , so young and sm all.
W hy did you go to Spider H all?
“ The sun stream s down w here the 
door stood wide,
W ith silken  tapestries hung Inside;
The pop o f corks aud the c lin k  o f g la ss
M ake it hard lo r your F ly  to pass.
" A  hand o f crickets and gnats he h ad  
hired.
W ho played loud praises and n ever 
tired ;
He had laid the floor a ll ve lvety  fine
W ith Persian  lilac  of scent d ivine.
“ Your boon com panions were stran g e ly  
dumb,
N ever a  Butter, nor buzz, nor hum ;
He had sucked them as dry a s  a  sp ider 
is able,
Aud set them upright around the table.
"T h e  drug worked well and the lu ck  
went wry.
A t last you stru ck  him  and g ave  h im  
the He;
T h ere ’s a  gruesom e ce llar beneath the 
floor.
A n d  sh rive led  victim s come out 
more.
“ B u t poor M aster F ly , so young and  
so  sm all.
W hy did you go to Spider l la l l? "
—Boston Jo u rn a l.
A s k  f o r  a n d  i n s i s t  o n  
h a v i n g  .  .  .
W i n s l o w ,
R a n d  &  
W a t s o n 's
- ___ .
d,  W in s l o w  
WilD &. WAT 
I h ig h  life
M f& P '
H I G H  G R A D E
T E A S  &  C O F F E E S
F i n e s t  i n  t h e  M a r k e t .
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H u t l lo  H a d  C h an ged .
“ T h a t Is 'H o ra tio  D alton.”
T h e  vo ice th a t spoke these w o rds 
cam e from  another portion o f  the 
room, but It g ave  M rs. D a lrym p le  a  
trem b lin g  fit.
H o ratio  D alto n!
H e r first lovo o f over tw en ty  y e a rs  
ago.
I l l s  Im age had ever been In her m ind 
though she hail n ever se e n 'h im  since 
the n igh t sh e  h ad  obeyed the p aren tal 
in junction  au d  said  "N o !”
Sh e looked around the room nervou s­
ly.
N o! H e w n s not there.
T h e  ta ll, slim  figure; the pretty  b lack 
curlin g  hulr; the smooth, boyish face  
anil the m erry  blue eyes! T h e de­
scription fitted no one there, nud, w ith  
a  sigh , h a lf  re lie f and  h a lf regret, she 
d rifted  supperw urd  on the arm  o f her 
escort.
H e r hostess Interrupted them .
She w a s  accom panied liy  a  portly  
m an o f m iddle age, w ith  a bald  head, 
u double chin, g ra y  side w h iskers aud 
a  fishy eye—tw o o f them. In fact.
" J i t s .  D alrym p le ,”  said  the lad y  o f 
the house, “ perm it me to introduce Mr. 
H oratio  D alton. H e say s th at lie’ s an 
old friend  o f yo u rs .”
M rs. D alrym p le  paled  aud gasped .
It su re ly  cou ldn 't possib ly he!
” 1 —1 rem em ber the nam e,”  she fa lt ­
ered, “ but” —
“ B u t uot the m an, e h ?"  broke In Mr. 
D alton In a  rich, oily  voice. "W ell, 
w ell, perh ap s I h ave  changed a  little .”
A  little ! G reat H eaven s!
H er soul rebelled! Sh e w ould  not 
adm it th at th is th ing w a s possib le! 
l la d  she m ade her h eart a  storage  
house a ll these y e a rs  fo r an  up h eaval 
like  th is?
T h ey  w ere  seated  In a  corner o f the 
d raw in g  room  n ow  nud lie w a s  "lo o k­
in g her o ver”  In a  critica l w a y  th at 
m ade her w ince.
“ Y o u 've  changed  a  good deal, too," 
he said. ‘ 'G racio u s! I ’d lm rdly know  
you. W hy, you muBt w eigh  a  hundred 
and sev en ty .”
She fanned  h erse lf fu riou sly .
"A u d  I 'v e  a lw a y s  thought o f you ns 
a  slim  little  th ing,”  he w ent on, “ w ith 
a  fa ce  lik e  a  li ly  mid eyes lik e  stars . 
D ear, dear, but tim e does w o rk  w on­
d ers':''
I'd  n ever kn ow  you In th e  w orld ,”  
she retorted. " 1  n ever sa w  such a  
hauge in a  hum an being in m y life ! 
You  w ere  such a g race fu l, handsom e 
young m an.”
laughed  m errily . H e seem ed to 
be shot proof, ns it w ere .
1 w a s  a  gosling  in those d a y s ,”  he 
w ent on. "D e a r , dent', how  s illy  It a ll 
w as. D 'y e  rem em ber the n igh t th at 
you refu sed  m e aud I ran  out Into the 
snow  an d  vow ed  I ’d com m it su ic id e?”  
It w a s  lu the aftern oon and not a t 
night,”  she corrected, Ic ily , "a u d  there 
couldn't h a v e  been nuy sn ow , fo r  It 
w a s the F o u rth  o f Ju ly .”
“ W hy, so It w a s ,"  he assen ted  h ast­
ily . " i  m ust h ave  got it  m ixed up 
w ith  som ething else.”
M ixed  up w ith  som ething e lse !
And she lmd rem em bered the day. 
hour, m inute and second a ll these 
years.
She g re w  faint.
“ I w ish  you ’d ca ll m y c a b ,"  she m ur­
mured.
"M u st you go? I ’ m so so rry ! A w ­
fu lly  g lad  to h ave  m et you again . 
You’vo m arried  nicely. 1 hear. Good! 
So h ave  I .”
H e ordered the cab  and  cam e hack
to sa y :—
“ D ’y e  rem em ber how  I used to 
iw ea r  th at I 'd  he som ething g re a t lq 
Uie w orld—how  I ’d one d a y  he lu 
every one's m outh? W ell, I  am ! I ’m 
s den tist! 1 1 a ,  ha. 1m !”
She rolled a w a y  sick  ut h eart au d  lie 
waddled back to w here the baud w a s 
p layin g  " J u s t  One G ir l.” —N ew  Y o rk  
H erald.
1 ^ .  J .  B r a c k e t t ,
M a n a g er  for  M a in e
1 8 5  M i d d l e  S t . ,  P o r t l a n d .
f l^ L iv e  A g e n ts , w ith  lib era l con­
tra c ts , w a n ted  for unoccup ied  terr i­
tory .
M EN  AN D  W O M EN  P H Y S IC A L L Y  D E B IL IT A T E D ,
F , X I I A U 8T J E D  A N D  N E R V O D 8 .
D R. ILL  A R P ’S  ^ IGORO P IL L S .
, W enk Nerves, Pa in  in the  P ack , Lobs of V igor, 
ill o th e r  sym ptom s o f  p* 
they give s tren g th  and v ita lity  a t c
e In a few d a y s 1 
Ml al
,,?y k1engtli, and th is  no t only w ith o u t haz............. ........... ........... ..  .. _ itlon, h u t w ith  a
gauizMtlon. Hear In mfnd th a t all m alad ies, w herever they begin, 
and  th a t the pura lyza tlon  of the nerve o f  motion and  sensatlo  '
Unfit
g rea te s t b ra in  
will rep lace w eakness w ith 
happy  effect on the general
fiiiDlt with the nervous »yst ................ , .... ....................
physical d ea th . Every m an an.I wom an should  umj those pills and  th u s  possess the p riceless Jewel 
o f ‘sexua l stren g th  and v ita lity .
W e give FREE CON FID EN TIA L ADVICE in a ll m a tte rs  of a p riv a te  o r  delicate  n a ­
tu re . We ru n  aud  will cu re  you  w ithou t In te rfe ring  w ith y o u r o rd in a ry  d a lly  occupation.
V IG O R O  P I L L S  have been used  In o u r  p rac tice  fo r tw en ty  y ea rs  w ithou t fa ilu re . W e re ­
fund  the m oney If no t as  represen ted . I.ad les should  add ress a ll le tte rs  to Mrs. D r. W illa rd .
9  I * r l c 3 0 ,  I$ 1  p e r  b o x  ; s e n t ,  H c c u r c l y  n e i i l e d ,  l > y  m u l l .
THE DR. 101. S. WILLARD’S MEDICAL DISPENSARY, WOBURN, MASS,
Cemetery 
Work....
W ith  30 y e a rs  o f  practica l j 
w o r k  to look back upon w o !  
a re  fu l ly  com petent to fill an y  , 
o rd e r fo r  C em etery  W o rk , to I 
fu rn ish  auy k in d  o f  a  S ton e o r  j 
M onum ent n ecessary , in .  
g ra n ite , m a rb le , o r o ther* 
sto n e. AVo h ave the rep u ta - 1 
tiou  o f  d o iu g  tho best w o rk  < 
east o f  B o sto n .
, .Get Our Estim ates.
We tee! able to sa tisfy  ] 
In qua lity  o f w ork and  J 
In price.
-----T X X J B 3 -----
R o c k l a n d  M a r b l e ;
— A N D ---
. . . . G r a n i t e  C o . . . .
K . I I .  I l e r r l c k  -  -  C. W . G a le
Rockland 
riasonic Pair.
Sept. 11, 12, I3,and 14, 1899.
The m anagem ent o f th e  R ockland) M asonic 
F a ir  have fii
ivith. Am ong decided
upon  a re  20 A lum inum  F ire  H ats , open  to  any  
F ire  C om pany: a  Ladies B icycle, Iv e r Joh n so n  
m an u fac tu re , to any lad y ; also a  L ad le s 'S o lid  
Gold W atch , to any holy and  a Society Charm  
to  any  g en tlem au  receiv ing  the  h ig h es t num ber 
o f votes.
V otes fo r any  o f these co n tests  can be s e ­
cured  from  any o f th e  business houses 
nam ed below, who will g ive to  tlie lr  custom ers, 
d u rin g  the e n tire  m onth  o f  A ugust am i till the  
end  o f  the F a ir ,  one coupon vote fo r each  am i 
every do llar p u rchase. T he custom er m u s t in a ll 
cases call fo r these coupons. The co n test w ill 
open  on M onday, A ugust 7,a t  theo ttlce  o f Ju d g e  
C. K. Mesorvey. M am S t., Kocklaml, who has 
been designa ted  by th e  m anagem ent to  su p e r­
in ten d  the  vo ting.
Votes can bo had w ith  each  am i every do llar 
purchase  u t the  follow ing places, nam ely: 
R o c k la n d .
A. J .  B ird & Co. F ranz M. S im m ons’
M cLain C. K .T u ttle
C. W. B lake K. B. H ostings!
C. K. D aniels A. C. F h llb rick j
Jo n a . C rocke tt J .  11. F lin t
F arrnm l, Spear & C’o. Muyo Bose 
M rs. Em m a F. C rockett A. F . C rockett Co.
F . G regory & Son B ird  & H urt
F o r  S a l e .
The house aud let ou Maple street, 
Hocklauti, formerly owned and occu* 
pied by Ur. F. G. Cook, deceased, late 
of ltocklaud. This properly Is now 
owned by the City of ltockland. l’er- 
sons desiring a comfortable heme in 
the centre of the City ran obtain this 
one ut a reasonable price.
Apply to U. 1C MOUTLAM), Mayor,
8. W . JO N E S ,
IR O N  - : - F 0 U N D R Y .
Light Iron Cuttings a Specialty.
UULItt 1U
IJIIIM 7 F low * ,
C u l t iv a to r s  a u d  H a r ro w s ,
O ftItoru* M o w in g  M a ftk la w ,
I ta k M  a n d  T o d d *  I ft
A gMAM-al ILm  of repair* ta d  UzlarM foe tk« •fcovo 
SO U T H  UMJOM. M S .
County T reasurer's  N o tice .
T be County Treasurer will b*> *i hi* office In the 
Court House at Rockland to reoeive moneys end 
pay bill! on tbe third Wednesday of each mouth. 
Bock hold, J mu. ‘L, 1699.
1  M. B. COOK.
Treasurer of Kr.oz County.
W ise &  Son 
Cobb, W ight & Co. 
W. J .  l 'e rry  
Sullivan liros.
11. N. Keene 
W. 1. Ayer 
W. M. Furing ton  
M aine M usic Co.
F . F . Hurtling 
E. M ont F erry  
G ilb e rt’s South  Kml 
G rocery 
A lfred M urray 
S im pson & Staples 
K. W . Berry & Co. 
F u lle r & Cobb 
Spear Stover 
S lm onton Dry Goods 
Co.
S. G . F re sco tt &  Co. 
Boston Shoo Store
w. n. Hewett A Co.
Orel E. Davies 
M clnnis & M cN am ara 
W m . Soott & Co.
C. D oherty 
H askell Bros.
Burnet: & Iaunb 
o .  E. B lackington 
Jo h n  M cG rath 
H. H. F lin t 
G. W. Fulm er & Son 
o .  H. D uncan 
Joseph  A bbo tt & Sou 
l 'e rry  Bros.
F. A. Fe te ison  
S. H. Hall 
Faies & Fackard  
W. T. D uncan
a im lt-u .
F . O. C lark f 
K ingm an’s Boston
Store 
J .  C. C urtis 
W. H. Gill 
Geo. E. Hollins 
S. B. liubkell
H odginun A' Co.
G eorge Hurd
G. W. Achorn 
F re d  Lewis 
W iley Bros.
W. V. F arnsw orth  
Tlmma* H unt 
Follansbee A; Wood
R o c k p o r t .
S. K. H. L. Shepherd  -Itockportilce  C’o.
Co. C. K. FauI
Carle tou, G ilkey «.Y 
T ib b e tts
T h o u i a s t o u .
IsOvi Seavey J .  A. C reighton & Co.
K. K. W incheubach W . W. H odgkins
F. F. Feaslee M. E. W ebber
T. W. Stacki>olo J .  O. C ushing & Co.
W. M. Cook Store
W a r r e n .
G ould & Huuly O rren Davis
J . M. S tudlcy  G . K. Newbert
H. W. V aughan E. E. Jam eson
V in u lh a v u n .
Ju n e  A' Libby C. B. Sm ith
Jo sep h  Koviiisky A rth u r  L. F ierce
O. F . Lyons J .  W arren  Gray
F ran k  M . Brown
E. C. PAYSON, 
Attorney and Csunsallar at Law.
Maui r r a u T ,  im tuj j&i A m
